
Sensor Lifestyles
Monthly section offers features,
news and information for senior
Springfietders, Page 10.

Youthful interest
Max JFeldman of,Union,
chairman of Festival,
love's theater, Page B4.
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Community

A Christinas party
The Mountainside/Springfield

Chapter of UNICO National, tin
largest Italian-Arperican service
organization, is having its annu-
al Christmas party on Doc. 13
at 7 p.m. at L'Affaire on Route
22, Mountainside.

UNICO is looking for a few
good men of Italian hcritago,
according to membership Chair-
man Dom LaMorgcs. If the idoi
of service 16 your community
nnd to continue honoring your
heritage appeals to you, attend
UNICO's Christmas party.
Women, wives, girlfriends and
women friends of UNICO will
be attending.

For dinner reservations, call
LaMorgcs at 376-5851.

Novel to be presented
Roscllcn Brown's 1992 novel

"Before nnd After" will be fea-
tured at Iho next book discus-
sion at the Springfield Public
Library. The meeting will take
place in the library children's •
room Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 7:30
p . m . • • . • ' . .

The novel tells me harrowing
talo of a New Hampshire family
whose teen-age son is accused
of murdering a young girl.. The
other members of the family aro
changed forever as Iho trial and
its aftermath proceed. The book
Was called a "powerful new*
novol" with "philosophical pro-
vocation and literary merit" by
The New York Times.

The discussion is free and
open to the public. Anyone
wishing to rcail the book may
ask for it at the reference desk.

"Middlcmarch" by George
Eliot will bo discussed at the
ncxt»two meetings of the group,
Jan. 10 and Feb. 7.

Open house scheduled
A Holiday Open House will

be hosted by the Springfield
Historical Society on Sunday,
Dec. 4, 3 - 5 p.m. The general
public is invited to attend and
sec its headquarters at the His-
toric Cannon Ball House, 126
Morris Avc. Doccnts will be
available for guided tours.
Refreshments will be served in
the newly painted colonial blue
dining room.

The house (circa 1740) will
be decorated in the fashion of
the 1700s for a Christmas
colebrntion. Electrified candles
will illuminate fresh pine and
evergreen boughs with colorful
apples, oranges, and nuts as a
ncans of holiday decorations,
The style of a lighted Christmas
reo trimmed with ornaments
was of German origin, and
came in vogue during the
mid-1800s.

Additional information may ba
had by calling Janice Bongio-
vanni, (201) 379-2634.

Annual dinner set •/

The Women's League of Temple
Beth Alim, Springfield, will hold its
annual membership dinner Doc. 5
at 6:30 p.m. at the synagogue. San-
dy Cunimings, Patlie Weiss ami
Gayle Roscubach are co-
hulrwomcn.

Officers include Vicki Knvebcrg,
president; Doris Ann Markowifz,
administration vice president; Paula
Gcrbcr and Roberta Gersb, vice
'residents of membership; Karen

Cohen nnd Drcnda Cohen, vice
iroslilcnts of programming, and
['carl Kaplan, treasurer.

After dinner, Ciersh, a membcr-
fhln vice president, will honor the
lew members.

Membership in Women's
League is open to all female mem-
wrs of Temple Belli Ahm, it was
umminccd.

Judy Falkln, dues secretary, will
*>e accepting dues at the door.

Negotiations with employees reach fruition
By Jeffrey C. Turbltt

Staff Writer
With partisan bickering of, near

epic" proportion, negotiators for tlic
Springfield Township Committee
apparently have reached agreement
with all five municipal employee
unions on a now three year contract
calling for annual raises of 5 percent,
4.75 percent and 4.5 percent over each
of the next three years.

According to Springfield Clerk
Helen Kcyworth, the raiso is the only
change in the contract.

But despite the! deal, not everyone
on the Township Committee is happy.

Committccman Herb Slole has
indicated concerns with the contract
he negotiated with Commillccman
Jeffrey Katz. Early indications sug-
gest that both Slote and Mayor Marcin
Fonnan will vote against the deal.

Committccman Jeffrey Kntz said
he expects Stole and Forman to vote
against the deal he negotiated.

"They arc two peas in a pod," he
said. "Herb didn't understand the pro-
cess. He spent more time alienating
these people than anything else."

Committcowoman Jo Ann Holmes
appears to bo the deciding vote in
favor of the deal. She said on Monday
night ihnt she expected the committee
to approve tho deal last night. Both
Katz and Committccman Harry Pap-

pas have gone on record in favor of
the deal.

In an interview Monday night,
Slotc called talk of a deal "gossip"
and a "rumor," and said no deal had
been reached.

But Key worth confirmed posses-
sion of the contracts on Tuesday
morning and Slotc's peers were
baffled at his comment.

When told of Slotc's comment,
Holmes said: "I think Mr. Slote is
confused. I think we'll accept the con-
tract Wednesday. I don't understand
why he's saying thai."

Sringficld PBA President Mitch
Fcnton said he was glad to get a deal
done.

"It's a reasonable deal," Fcnton
said, adding that he was neither ecsta-
tic nor despondent over the agrcc-
mcnl. "From the beginning it seemed
the town wasn't negotiating in good
faith. Once they got rid of their lab6V
counsel, good things happened." -

Fcnton said there were practical
reasons for not going to arbitration.
"I'm saving my PBA from spending
$5,000." Fenton also said he felt the
PBA got the same deal they would
have gotten in arbitration.

Marcia Fonnan disagreed with that.
"I think we would have done belter

in arbitration," she said.

Pappas, however, is aghast at the
idea of arbitration.

"We had nothing to lose by bar-
gaining. I think the fact that we got
one out of five unions to settle is a
home run. To get all five is a grand
slam. I think it's marvelous. I attribute
it to the foresight of Jeff Kalz and Jo'
Ann Holmes," Pappas said.

But Forman said Katz and Pappas
were duping the public into thinking
they arc saving the town money.

"The town will not be lost without
Kotz and Pappas. What they wanted
to do was show they were Saving the
town scads of money. Harry, and Jeff
ore out to paint me as incompetent,"
Forman.said.

Pappas makes no secret of his dis-
dain for Forman's policies, but he said

1 he was most concerned with the
town'̂ s well-being.

"We're a small community, we
don't need to build a wall of China
between us and our employees. We're
giving moderate increases."

Pappas also said he fell arbitration
would have been a costly mistake.

"I was not anxious to spend
$50,000 on top of $10,000."

Sloic said his concerns over the
contract wore largely financial, and he
said the combination of tho police's
salaries nnd benefits arc already high.

"Every few years, each man gels an

Herb Slote
'Unhappy with deal'

increase simply for having survived
that period of lime. When you add in
overtime, college reimbursements and
other benefits, you can sec that the
base pay only represents a fraction of
what each man makes. In addition, the
days off aro unusually high. Sick days
have been particularly abused in
recent years," Slotc said.

He added, "J do not . want to
begrudge the police anything they
make, but I think we must be fair nnd
look at the whole picture. Wages and

Harry Pappas
'A grand slam'

benefits represent 60 percent of the
budget, so when people ask us to cut
taxes, I want them to sec why we can-
not cut taxes."

Katz said Slotc's position is naive.
"Herb wanted a 2.7 percent

increase or a cost of living .increase.
That is a fine position if you don't
have interest .arbitration behind you.
That is why it is. important 10 bargain
in good faith." - •' ' '.
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IIy Michael Ketchum
Staff Writer

Jogging is a funny sport. Many
believe tho toil that enslaves them is
the only escapo from a bulging waist-
lino, and plod through their route in
self-imposed misery. Other disciples
embrace iho struggle and let their run
rcloaso them from iho day's drudgery.

Runners who concoct opponenis
from their inner weaknesses let a
chore swallow their time, but count
Springfield resident Art Bibcr split
from his duly-bound kin. The past
eight years have seen Bibcr log
between 50 and 60 miles a week on
Union County's streets. The Irvington
Fire Department deputy chief runs
three 10-mile "loops," or routes, to
Drew University in Madison, the Blue
Star Shopping Center in Watchung
and Kcnn Collogo in Union.

Bibcr stretched his run to a 26-milc
loop Nov. 13 when he hit New York
City's streets to run the New York
Marathon. His 4:01 time propelled
him into his age group's top 33 per-
cent, and among the top 40 percent of

all W.OQO participants. "On balance, 1
Whink IVnW'a, very good tin;'," Biher
said. , ...

He began running 20 years ago to
supplement his weight-lifting regimen
and cut his weight. Bibcr said his first
jaunt lasted about 200 yards before he
had to slop. That April day in 1974,
Bibcr said, drove him to quit smoking
and go on a diet.

"I did all three things at the same
moment," he said.

Running lends Biher opportuhiiics
outside the physical realm, he said.
His running routine gives him a
"chance (o think nboul things ihnl arc
important, enjoy the scenery and
make plans."

"It gives me n good feeling," Biber
said. "I'm very comfortable jogging
along."

His travels have cnnied him certain
celebrity stains. People have regis-
tered Bibcr Sightings as far as
Chatham and, Elizabeth, he said.
Shopping excursions and other ven-
tures give strangers the chance to
approach him and ask, "Did you go

for your run lodoy^'.'iKintl'greetings
nnd friendly cor horn tootb are"!hvnr-
inbly" pans of his routine, he said.

"All my experiences have been
positive with people," Bibcr said.

"If you're in the area, you had to
have scon mo," he said.

Bibcr's years running have also
netted him more than $500 cash and
two jars stuffed with coins. All the
cash booly goes to charity, he said.

"You'd be amuzed how much peo-
ple drop," ho said.

The now-defunct Jersey Shore
Marathon "got the bug in me" in
1983, Bibcr said. Bibcr also ran in Ihe
Washington, D.C., Marine Corps
Marathon in 1991. He tackled his first
New York Marathon in 1984, and has
purticiaplcd every yenr since.

"It's the' most exciting marathon
I've ever run," he said. Other mar-
athons, Bibcr said, don't gain the
spcctulor attention tho New York
Mnrathon attracts.

"It's the people that make the mar-"
alhon what ii is in New York," he
said.

New York's music, people and
atrmviphcro make the marathon "nn
event," Biher said. Every city neinh-
borht)6d he encounters, Bibcr said,
offers pockets of people who always
exhibit their support.

"There is nothing like it," Biber
said.-"Each pan of the city you run in
is different."

Bibcr has so ingrained running into
his routine he feels "something is
missing" when injury sidelines him.

"ll makes me angry; it throws me
off. My wife gels mad at me because 1
gel Irritated," Biber. said..

Injury poses a constant threat to
firemen, so every physical edge
counts. Bibcr, a 27-ycar IFD vctcriln,
thinks his stamina and discipline sci a
good example for other firemen
because being concerned about health
"has a positive influence on Ihe peo-
ple I work with."

Bibcr said he would like to see ihe
trend -lownrd cardiovascular filncss
manifest itself at IFD through a fitness
program. "I think more people arc
going lo bo involved in cardiovascular

filncss," he said, nnd providing such a
program would give them an alternate
venue lo increase Ihcir fimcKS level.

Each season offers scenery and
weather, that prevent Bibcr's runs
from becoming dull, he said. "All the
weather you see, I've run in it," he
said. "Each season has something
different."

Bibcr said "running in the rain is
beautiful," but miming in hot, humid
weather is like running with a soggy,
hot blanket draped to your shoulders,
Biber said the unusually warm weath-
er Nov. 13 probably added about 30
minutes lo his marathon time.

But these little pitfalls don't dis
courage him, he said. "My days, arc
planned around my running," Biber
said, and his family has followed his
cue. His daughter, Tracy, captained
the Princeton Cross Country team ;uul
is New Jersey's 5K champion.

Running's imprint will always,
remain with him, Biber said,'and keep
him on ihc road.

"It chnnged my life," Bibcr said. "I
plnn to run forever, as long as I can."

Grave diggers

Colby Tlss, David Velllux, Sean Cordon! and Tabat-
ha Fishkln, clockwise from left, uncover tho bones
of an animal on their archaeological dig with the
Gaudlnoor School in Springflold.

By Rny Lchmnnn
Managing Editor

Barring an unprecedented turn of
events, there will be anoihcr hunt this
year in the Watchung Reservation, but
il probably will not bo of the snmc
vnricly Ihnt had nnimal activists so
incensed lasi year.

Two reports' — one outlining the
majority recommendation of the
Watchung Reservation Deer Mnnnge-
mcnl Subcommittee nnd ihc other
summarizing the objections of the
committee's minority contingent —
were roloased this week and will be
presented to tho Union Coumy Board
of Chosen Freeholders tonight.

Somo.of the problems Ihe majority
cited as justification for nction

, included residential properly damage,
n high rate of decr-rclmcd accidents,
Iho possible connection iwlwcen Ihe
deer population and incidents of
Lymo disease-, nnd the oxtciisivo dam-
ago to llio reservation that is believed
lo be Iho rosull of deer browsing.
Union County Parks Bureau Chiof
Dan Bemier has previously gone on
record as saying ho considered this
last concern to bo iho most important.

"Tho majority recommends a con-
trolled hum this winter to reduce the
deer population by 50 individual deer
by menus of shnrp-shoolhig by
selected agents," Hornier said, reading
from tho majority's report abstract.

Bemicr confirmed ihnl. In conjunc-
tion with iho hunt, tho county will
conduct an attitude survey of com-
munities near ihe reservation —

namely Mountainside, Springfield,
Summit, Berkeley Heights, Scotch
Plains and New Providence —- to
determine residents' opinions as lo
tho extent of dccr-rclntcd problems.
This information will be relayed to Ihc
committee, who will continue lo meet
throughout the year, nnd will coincide,
with the formation of the Walchung
Reservation Management Commillce,
who will examine ways to iry lo revi-
talize the reservation's ecosystem and
reduce the dominance of non-nalivc
species.

The minority report, signed by six
members of the 19-mcmbcr commit-
leo, contends that a number of factors
iho committee faced has resulted in a
biased, unscientific, undocumented,
disorganized, premature nnd mislead-
ing conclusion. It urges Iho freehol-
ders lo delay action for at least one
year while the commillce can delib-
erate on a course of action without ihe
limo constraints it faced Ibis year.

"Wo recommend Ihnt tho board
restructure- the committee lo include a
strong facilitator and n membership
that is more conducive to decision-
making," said New Jersey Animal
Rights Alliance representative Linda
Nicdwcsko. "Wo rrcomihcnd llt:il
Ihoy appoint iho new committee
immediately and that future meetings
bo recorded with iho minulcs pic
scntcd lo committee members for
approval."

Two members Springfield rep-
resentative Eleanor Gurul and Berko

Do you think that
there Is a deer problem
In Springfield?

YOUH VOICE SMOU.I) I1E
HEAIiOIC/VLL

Culfoisrnusl IGUVO rx»no twxl lolcptiotio
iHiinbeflofVciilicaliofi Inllkils may bo

. Icy Heights representative Sylvia
Herecns — signed both reports. Ciurnl
siuci she saw no contradiction in that
action.

"The majority opinion was a tactu-
al report, mostly outlining the history
of iho issue, while the minority report
expressed some concern over Iho pro-
cess, which I sympathize with," Gural •
said. "Tho only contradictory part is
the final recommendation. My first
choice would have been lo delay, but
il an action had to t>o taken, I think
sharp shooting was ihe safest, nuwi
economical, and most humane way lo
solve ihc problem."

\
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How to reach us:
Our offices aro located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
>7083. Wo ore open from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at ono ol the telspliono
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mail system to bettor
serve our customors. During our
regular business-hours you wjll

,, almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or whon the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homos of subscribers for dellv-
«ry ovory Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County

are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-stato sub-
scriptions T3HS available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must bo in our oflice by Fri-
day nt noon to be considered
for publication tho following
woek. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information' or to report a
brooking news story please call
1-908.-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Loader provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comos letters to tho editor. Lot-
tors should bo typed double
spaced If possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
limo phono number lor verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers^ on the Editorial
page. Letters and Bo our Guest
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consld-
orod for publication that week.
They aro subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placomont
in tho general news section of
the Lfeader must be In our offico
by Monday at 5<>p.rn. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must bo in our offico by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your mossage.
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a largo, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our offico by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified'ad3 aro pnyablo In
advance. Wo accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploase stop by our olficn during
regular business hours or call
t-800-56^8911. Monday to Fri-
day trom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notlcos aro noticos which,
nro roquirod by state law to bo
printod in local wookly or dally
newspapers. Tho Loader moots
nil Now Jorsoy State Statutes
regarding public notlco advortir.-
Ing. Public notlcor. must bo In
our oflico by Tuosday at noon
lor publication that wook. II you
havo nny quostions ploaso call .
O0U-CB6-77OO and ask for tho
public notlco advertising
dopiirlmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Lender is oqulppod to
ncciipt your ado, roloaaos, otc. .
by FAX. Our FAX linos nro
opon 24 hours a day. For
closslflod ploaso dial
J-2OI-763-2S57. For fill other
transmissions ploaoo dial
1-900-686-4169. ' ! • •

Postmastor Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD '
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
publlshod weekly by Worrall
Community Newspaper;;, Inc.,
I2flt Stuyvosnnt Avnnun, Union

•N.J., 07003, Mall subscriptions '
$22.00 pur year In Union
County, 50 cents pur copy,
non-roftindablo. Socond cl.iW.
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing oflico.
POSTMASTER: Si'ind ndd)m;s
dKinflii;; to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box ;)109, Union
N.J. 070H.1.

(Continuod from Page 1)
Katz said once .resolutions were

passed to suspend labor counsel Mark
Ruderman and bring the unions in for
one on one negotiations, a deal was
struck within minutes.

"It took seven minutes of bargain-
ing to reach a tentative agreement
with the PBA," Katz said.

Slote blasted Katv. and Pappas for
what he said is a deal not in the best
interests of Springfield.,

"We arc being locked into n con-
tract that may not be the best for the
township by two discredited politi-
cians who hnvc nothing to lose. They
will not even be on the committee
next year. By firing our labor counsel
tlicy have deprived us of the only
leverage we had, which was the threat
of arbitration."

Pappas said Slotc's arguments nrc
disingenuous at best.

"The abuse of sick days is the"
responsibility oF~the chief. They are
beyond our control. If MfTSTotc is so

concerned with sick days, he should
address the chief, not the committee,"
Pappas said.

Pappas also added another barb at
Slotc.

"While it is true that Jeff Katz and I
will not be on the committee next
year, whnt truly frightens me is that
Mr. Slotc will be. He has been on the
negotiating team for a whole year, and
now he has doubts about what we are
doing."

"I'd also like to point out to Mr.
Stole that Mr. Katz and myself were
supported in this matter by his col-
Icaguo, Jo Ann Holmes. Everything
the three of us have fought for is in the
best interests of Springfield."

In light of all the posturing, Fcnlon
said the deal worked out for the best.

"Jo Ann Holmes and Jeff Katz arc'
the two people with the most sense.
They saved everybody a lot of time
and a lot of hassle."

Knights award resident
Moasignor Francis X. Coylo Coun-

cil 5560, Knights of Columbus, of
Springfield is a Founders' Award
winner, presented for outstanding
promotion of the organization's fra-
tcmol insurance program during the
1993-94 fraternal year.

The announcement was made by
the Knights of Columbus internation-
al headquarters located in New
Haven, Conn. James Donnelly, field
agent, presented the engraved plaque
award to the council at its business
meeting on Nov. 9.

Supreme Knight Virgil C. Dechnnt,
president of the international organi-
zation,'in recognizing the local win-
ner, 'said, "Please nccccpl my sincere
congratulations upon attaining this
prestigious award. The dedication to
the principles and aims of the order
shown by your officers and members
is exemplified by the high standard of
excellence you have achieved. At the
silme time, I encourage you to carry

forward this enthusiasm to meet the
challenges that will face the Knights
of Columbus in the years ahead. May
this award be a reminder and an inspi-
ration to tho members of your council
to continue to promote the ideas of
Columbianism for the gowT of the
church, your community and the
order."

In accepting the award, Grand
Knight Armand Galluccio, head of the
local group, said; "Receiving this
award is quite an honor.-We're very
pleased with this accomplishment. I
thank all my brother knights for their
help and hard work which made this
award possible."

The Knights of Columbus is a
Catholic, family, fraternal, service
organization with 1.5 million dues-
paying members worldwide. In 1993,
they gave more than 43 million hours
of volunteer service and donated $94
million to charitable and benevolent
causes.

field couple to .be honored
Dr. Leonard and Sandi S'trulo-

witz of Springfield will be honored
at the Suburban Essex-Union

. National Conference of Synagogue
Youth Patron Dinner on Dec. I ] at
6 p.m. at Congregation Ahawas
Achim Bnai Jacob and David, West
Orange.

The Etz Chaim New Jersey Reg-
ion of NCSY also will pay tribute to
Rabbi ElazarM. and Elisheva Teitz
of Elizabeth and Jay and Marcia
Goldfischer of West Orange at the
event, which will benefit NCSY's
outreach projects throughout New
Jersey.

Sandi and Len Strulowitz ini-
tiated the founding of Congregation
Israel in Springfield and services
were held in their home during its
first year. Lcn was tho founding
president and is now president
emeritus, and Sandi was the first
Sisterhood president. Their daught-
er, Stacy, was the first NCSY presi-
dent of Springfield and their
daughter, Liz, was vice president
several years later. Strulowitz
served as chairman of tho UJA/
Federation Optomctric Division,_
chairman of his congregation's
Israel Bond section and treasurer of
the Springfield Jewish Community
Council. An optometrist,-he was

Dr. Leonard and Sandi Strulowitz are honored by
NCSY.

president of the Stale Board of
Optomctry, director" of the New
Jersey Oplomelric Association, and
president of the Union County
Optomctric Association. He has
been published in national maga-
zines and professional journals and
recently received the Scientific
Achievement Award and the Dis-

tinguished Service Award.
Sam Halpcm and Rao Kushncr

nrc honorary chairpersons of the
event. The dinner chairpcoplc arc
Dr. Arych and Myra Pirak, Joseph
and Erika Sattcrhoff and Herb and
Marilyn Smilowitz. For more infor-
mation, caU the NCSY office nt
(908) 351-3110.

The Peas in a Pod Opera Co. is a
group of sevemh-grnders who arc
writing and prcxlucing a play. The
performance will be held Jan. 12,
1995 nt Florence M. Gnudinccr
Middle School, South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield.

, The performance is put together by
students with faculty staff members'
supervision. The Peas in a Pod Opera
Co. consists of make-up artists, cos-

lumc designers, set designers, electri-
cians, carpenters, composers, writers
and a public relations department.
Also included is a stage nnd assistant
stage manager, a production mnnftRer,"
and performers'. . • y '•"> ';' •;

The performance focuses on the
problems of a lonely' and alienated

• child. How will he cope with this hor-
rible problem?

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Chorale will be part of a
series of complimentary concerts on
Dec. 9 at 1 p.m at the Woodbridgc
Center. '

Each community concert .offers
limited seating in the Village Court in
the shopping center's A & S Wing.
The concerts last approximately one
hour and will take place daily until
Dec. 12. Signage in the center will
inform shoppers of the daily schedule
of performances. . . . , •

Most of the holiday performances
arc by school and church group nma-
tuers, but professional musicians will
perform at 2 p.m. on Sunday whentlie
NJ Pops Orchestra comes to Wood-
bridge Center.

The NJ Pops will perform such
holiday standards as "Rudolph the
Red Nosed Reindeer" in a two-hour
free concert.
, Thp"'NJ Pops Orchestra is .com-

posed of 40 to 75 musicians from the
New Jersey and New York area with
Michael Buglio as the full-time direc-
tor. The NJ Pops annually performs a
40 concert season, traveling through

Does your-child suffer from breathlessness with or without physical exertion? Does
laughter cause coughing or wheezing? Do these symptoms occur during: cold weather,
illness, change, of seasons, or when around animals? A 'yes' to any of these questions may
indicate that your child is suffering, from asthma, allergies or other breathing disorders.

- The CHILDREN'S ASTHMA CENTER at Saint Barnabas can
provide the treatment your child needs in a cheerful, state-of-the-art environment.

• The Asthma Center offers a diagnostic and therapeutic rehabilitation
program lor infants, children and adolescents up to 21 years of age who have chronic or
acute breathing problems. I

• Patients are taught to manage their condition so they can lead full and
productive lives.

i

• Children with life-threatening asthma are placed in 'Red Alert,1 a proaram
providing health care professionals who respond rapidly and effectively to
their needs. -

• The Children's Asthma Center is under the medical direction of William Kottler, M.D. a
board certified Pediatric Pulmonologist. Also included is a panel of participating
allergists! j

Alan J. Goodman, M.D Donald Porlman, M.D.
Donna Grallino, M.D. , Usha Suntiaram, M.D.
Samuol Grubman, M.D. Al Lan Wang, M.D.
Sudhir Parlkh, M.D. Slot/on J. Wolss, M.D.

SAINT HAKNAIIAK

For further Information, or to mako an appointment, ploaso call 1 -800-ASTHMA-3 .

the state nnd across tho country.

On Dec. H, the concert scries will
move from vocal performances to a '
traditional holiday favorite, the tones
of ringing bells. Frank Bowkcr, one of
the suite's premiere handbell soloists,
will play holiday favorites as well as
classical and modem pieces on his set
of 39 English handbells. Perfor-
mances will be at 2,4 and 5:30p.m. in
Village Court.

Some of llje other concert.offering?'
'include"pcrformancci by the Dele-

ware Raritan Girl Scout Chorus, the
Timothy Christian School Jiand and
the Avcnel Street School Choir. Over
the nine days of the concert scries
more than 2) performances will be
presented.

The Holiday Concert Scries con-
cludes on Dec. 12 with a performance
by the Railway Valley Jcrscyuircs
Chorus. The 60 member chorus will
present a concert of four-part hnr-
mony, barbershop stylo, holiday music,
at 8 "p.m. ' • • • ' ' • • • ' '••

Treat yourself to the 'finest inCjift'Winppings.

Miuays 'J-falf'Price from our factory to you!

Sdcct from Over /OOTattertts. »

J
Holiday Hours

Moil, llmt r-'ri. utilil 9 • Sal. & Sun, iimil 5

(200 376-3385 • 6K1 Morris Turnpike • Springfield

1'iimi iho S l u m t i l th Mall • 1 mi les |ji»l m Kl. 1̂ -1 (Moi i i t Tplic.)
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The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and the
Mountainside Eclta. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local cvtnts, please
post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, or call Ray Lchmann at (908) 686-7700, cxl. 321,

Tommorow
D Last day for Mountainside leaf collection.

Sunday
O A "Nature Boutique" featuring handmade gifts made from natural

materials will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Trailsidc Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside. A $1 donation is requested.

d A planetarium program titled "Star of Wonder" will be presented at
the Trailside Nature and Science Center. Show times arc 2 and 3:30 p.m.
Admission is $2.75; $2.35 for seniors. It is not recomended for children
under 6 years old.

Monday
O The Springfield Board of Education will hold a conference meeting

in tho Board of Education conference room in the rear of Florence M.
Oaudinecr Middle School, S. Springfield Avenue. Executive session
starts at 7 p.m.; public session starts at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdny
D The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Dcerfield School media center, Central Avenuo and School Drive,
Mountainside.

Wednesday
D The Union County Regional High School District will hold a regular

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Instructional Media Center at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

Coming events
Dec. 8

O The Mountainside Recreation Commission will sponsor a trip to tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art in Manhattan. Tho bus will depart from the
Community Presbyterian Church on Deer Path, Mountainside, at 9 a.m.
and leave the museum at 3 p.m. The registration fee is $15; $11.50 for
seniors. Reservations can be made at the Recreation Office at Borough
Hall. '

Dec. 10
D The "Visions" support group will hold its annual dinner dance. For

reservations, call Mary Ellen al (908) 232-5987.
Dec. 11

fl The "Visions" support group will hold a "Game Night and Cookie
Exchange" at 7 p.m. at St. Helen's Parish, 1600 Rnhwny Ave., Westfield.

There will be n presentation entitled "All About Orion" at 2 p.m. at the
1 Trailsidc Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. Visitors will leant

about the impressive constellation and other features of the winter sky.
Admission is $2.75; $2.35 for seniors. It is not recommended for children
under 6 years old.

D The Springfield Knights of Columbus will host a pancake breakfast
for the St. James Church improvement fund from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Council Home, Harvard St. in Springfield, right off of Shunpikc
Road. Admission is $5 for adults, $3 for children ages five to 12, and
children under 5 get in frco.

Dec. 12
D Th<rMoiintainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. at Borough

Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, (vloiiniainsjde. , ..
' (71 The Springfield Township Committee will.meet ill 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.

Dec. 13
• OThe Mountainside Duplicate Bridge Club will meet at the. Moimmin-
sidc Public Library, Constitution Plaza, at 7 p.m. Residents arc welcome
to play.

Dec. 18
D The "Visions" support group will hold a "Christmas Celebration and

Festival, of Lights" al. 7 p.nj,. at. St. .Helen's Parish. ,. , ,...,.

The New Jersey Board of Public Utilities approved a 5.9 percent rate increase
Nov. 21 for New Jersey-American Water Company. The increase, requested in
March, will generate approximately $10.2 million in additional annual
revenues. Company officials report that the additional revenues are necessary to
comply with government regulations, to meet growing customer demands for
water, and to maintain the company's water supply facilities.

"While we remain concerned about keeping water service as affordable as
possible for our customers, the fact is that many expenses over which New
Jctecy-Amcricnrj Water Company has no control continue to rise," company
President Daniel L. Kellehcr said.

Kelleher explained the increase would help cover operating and maintenance
costs such as purchased water, waste disposal, sewage treatment, insurance and
taxes, and recovery of investment in new production and distribution facilities.
The increase is expected to generate additional annual revcrtucs to help cover
the cost of more than. $60 million in facility and distribution system
construction.

According to Kelleher, in addition to necessary improvements designed to
maintain a high level of service, the company's construction costs are being
drivenby the need to comply with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's
Safe Drinking Water Act and other mandates such as underground storage lank
removal. "More than $9 million of the construction expenses involved in this
case are necessary to comply with such regulatory requirements," Kelleher said.

"New Jersey-American is committed to supplying the best service at the low-
est -possible cost," he added, "and we continue to work to find new ways to
contain our costs. Examples include the company's centralized purchasing of
supplies, active participation in energy curtailment and conservation programs,
and low cost financing of company projects through lax-cxcnipl bonds issued
by tho company through the state's Economic Development Authority.
Through these and other measures, New Jersey-American seeks to minimize the
frequency and amount of rate increases."

Under the new rates, residential customers using 21,000 gallons per quarter
will realize an increase in their,, bill as listed below, according to location:

• For customers in Essex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset and Union counties, an
average quarterly water bill will change from $81.59 to $87.34, an increase of
7.1 percent.

Under the new rates, an average monthly sewer bill for customers who use
15,000 gallons of water during the winter quarter will increase from $29.48 to
$33.55 representing an increase of 13.8 percent. Approximately 80 percent of
this increase is due to charges for the treatment of wastewater delivered to the
Ocean County Utilities Authority treatment plant in Bricklown. Water rates for
this same group of customers using an annual average of 7,000 gallons of water
per month will increase from $23.75 to $25.24 or 6.3 percent each month.

Customers in who'usc 6,900 cubic feet of water with 2,500 cubic feel used
during the prior summer quarter pay an annual sewer bill of $396.14 — one,
cubic foot of water is equal to 7.48 gallons. Under the new rales, this will
change to $4! 3.24, which translates to a 4.3 percent increase. Water rales/or
this same group of customers will change form $199.52 to $211.56 or 6.0 per-
cent annually. Sewer charges include charges for the treatment of wastewater
delivered to the Cape May County Utilities Authority.

An increase in public fire protection charges will affect municipal customers
in Atlantic, Burlington, Camdcn, Cape May, Essex, Hunlcrdon, Middlesex,
Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset, Union and Warren counties. An increase for
private fire protection charges will affect Monmouth County customers.

New Jersey-American Water Company serves more than 1 million people in
114 communities throughout the stale.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announcc-

• ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for vcrficalion or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title and the date of marriage.

Resident to perform
Carmine Aufiero, son of Armando

and Salvina Aufiero of Springfield,
will perform with the Westminster
Symohonic Choir in a holiday concert
at Carnegie Hall Tuesday, December
13, 1994

Joined by jazz pianist George
Shearing, the choir is under the direc- •
tion of Joseph Plummerfelt. They will
also be joined by the critically-
acclaimed St. Luke's Orchestra.

The program will include Vaughan
Williams' Fantasia on Christmas Car-
ols, Bernstein's Chichestcr Psalms,
Shearing's Shakespeare Songs, and
jazz arrangements of holiday
favorites.

Composed of students at Westmin-
ster Choir College of Rider College,
the choir has performed and recorded

• with most of the great'orchestras and
conductors of the time, including
Bernstein, Nuli, Mchta, Ormandy and
Masur. The choir has had over 300
performances with the New York Phi-
lannonit and was the first chorus to
appear on public television's "Live
from Lincoln Center"- in a pcrfor-
hjancc of Verdi's Requiem in 1980,

P E A K O R O F F - P E A K !

MicroTAC II! Flip Phone

Actuation
FREE mice tne minutes

Twice the amount of minutes Included in the Selected
Service Plan for the First Two Complete months of service!

Minutes!
PisiS FREE processing

programming!

JEWELERS

1 Ct. TW = $ 499
2 Ct. TW = 999
3 Ct. TW = 1599

1 Union,
100D Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 908-687-9050 •

4 Ct. TW = 1999
5 Ct. TW = 2499

All Bracelets 14 KYG

, Nutley
211 Franklin Ave.

Nutley o 201-667-4466
Union Holiday Houts

Mon,-F,ri. 10 A.M.-BM5 PM
Sot. 10 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

Sun. 11 A.M.-4 P.M.
Instant Credit Available Major Credit Cards Accoptsd "Wo Buy Gold & Diamonds'

Nutley Holiday Hours
Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.
Sun. 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Authorized Dealer

Time Offer!
43 GELWIM SERUIGE

Peace of Mind Is As
Affordable As.8k A Day!"

msimimiNons

REMOTE C t t R l
ALARM :tf^.

2 REMOTES
125dB SIREN

SHOCK SENSOR
LIFETIME WARRANTY

• ANTI-CAR JACk
PANIC ALERT
PROTECTS ENTIRE
CAR & CONTENTS

unlimited
2175 ROUTE 22 WEST 'n MODllO El6Ctl0nlCS &M 319 RT.22 E. SANSONE PIAZA |

908-752-22
IfifNSiiuinibotiitlivtilioiiviliiCol|iliitrOi\oP30;P60,PI206r.P3Q0,minimir'fittiplansbclwcciv11/1 'nnd 12/31/Monly!'Emly(iintellnlionIces'
fe 'timltedtitiiiimii|i|tly, PibiiiotiaiiiilxaiiniJIe^tiuyinonll)o->ctbhil'litlliii(|peilotliinildb'iialliillover.Aiitiinocliiirfios'nbavoptoinplioiinl-rtiiituiov".
; '•••'•• tipply.Ciotlilimiiyvtnyiluolawletldiltnlupln'n, ''lluwiwmliiii miiwillonvojiCattulnrOnoS2-1.99annualwtvitcpliinonly Ihis.oflnr

" i v " r :"' :• ." ^ supurcottdV (ill picvtout oribrs. Pictures hrp (oi .illusliutivq pu'ipasos only. Ollm oxpito' 12/31/W, : " - ;, •

LADIES APPAREL at $15 & UNDER
All morchandlsQ Is curront (Irst quality garmonts. No soconds or Irregulars. At Ihoso prlcos. our merchandise

movos quickly...comcf,In & seo our vast solectlon o( sportswear, caroor woar, fun wear & accossorlos.

'St

DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY...

DEPARTMENT OR SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

At Grand Larceny,
you'll get a wide selection
of quality ladies apparel at

EVERYDAY!
GUARANTEED!

Orig. Up To $89

Orig. Up To $165 Orig. Up To $80

Choose
from a large,
selection of

Missy Career
Wear!

While Supplies Last

1 DENVILLE (20)) 989-001S Ca» lor itoo houra and addiou & slop by todoy ul ono ol « • convonkml locnllom II.KI.OII you:
•EDISON (908) 906-1611 • HACKENSACK (200 342-779/ • SPRING VALLEY, NY (914) 352-3006
• EUUIWOOD PARK (201) 794-3999 • MIDLAND PARK (201) 662-6552 • WEST ORANGE (201) 7 3 M M 4
• FAIRLAWN (201) 703-8<100 • SPRINGFIELD (201) 564-6066 • WAYNE (201) 305-0701
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The Springfield Police-Dcpartmcni
Crime Prevention Unii is issuing Ihc
following personal safely tips • to
ensure an enjoyable holiday season
through the month of December.

Personal Safely Tips.
• When driving keep all doors

.locked.
• When stopped at a traffic light or

stop sign, make sure there is at least
one car length distance bcl\vccn your
cor and the car in front of you.

• Be aware of your surroundings
and what's going on around you. The
greatest weapon a criminal has is the
.clement of surprise. Take away the
clement, of surprise and you gain the
advantage.

. • Always try to go( shopping, espe-
cially in the malls, with a friend,
spouse, etc.

• Park as close to the building as
, possible.

• If you park your car during day-
• light and don't expect to be finished .

shopping until after dark, park under
or near a light.

• Never carry more than one shop-
ping bag. Make several trips to your
car if you have to and lock your pack-
ages in the trunk. Always have at least
one free hand.
H • If an assailant grabs your purse or
packages, do.not resist.

• When wnlking back to your car
walk far enough away from the

parked cars so thai you can see ifito
the spaces between the cars. Always
slop and check between your car and
the cars parked next to yours.

• Carry a security whistle and keep
it ready when .walking to your car,
unlocking your car, etc.

• When unlocking your car door,
always keep one hand free. Check in
all directions before "you start to
unlock your door.

• Learn the proper way to carry
your purse.

• Never allow yourself to be boxed
in. Make sure you have an avenue of
escape.

• Never, never, never get into a car
with an assailant.

Professional Directory
Chiropractors
Dr. John Kirlakatls
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional office providing non-invaslvo,
conservative care. Free consultation and
examination worth $160 In services.
Call for details 908-964-3331.
1042 Salem Rd., Union.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION

FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Our rates arc $
arcs

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

15 Month
Certificate

•18 •Month-
Certificate

50
Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective November 28th • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Intorost is compounded continuously and payablo monthly. Penalty for oarly withdrawal Irom certificates.

:INVESTORS:
BANK

HOME OIFICL
v

can; NLCK
Mf/iway 34 CO Ihio 1?'

OEAl
(Ul Nivwmxi A M U f 'O (lo» 321

LAST OUANGl
GIOC.D

SJOC

?! I 'fMMCi &
rrteEHC

IltVlNOIC

y
NAVE &NK
H<Qhway 3fl * "
I'LAINFlCLD

W

Q
173 MOuntwt A v w » » *
SWUNG IAKE WIGHTS
Hohwuy H and Wmiit'i
UNION

t 1 S A

[|DO»oan«ro<c WSUWD TO iioo.ooojjl

PHON
GO!

irWP m W »*» fl-pf

BNOLUDES SKVeNBEB

v . • . . • •

0 $55 Activation Fee Waived
0 Receive TWICE the amount

of minutes in the selected
service plan for the first 2
compfete month's of service.

r

maxim

CELLULARONE'
Authorized Dealer

ILL
CELLULAR PROCESSING CENTER

WE WILL DELIVER FOR FREE!

Mon - Fri
9am • 5pm

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
cryslul, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272*7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to tiie physically
ctialtenged and elderly

Uctidcmiul — Commercial
Honcsi, I>C|>cii(Iahlc. Ncnl

Call Unite at
908^686-1478

Ir*vc Mcsiage l:rcc lUiinulcj
2-1 Hour Service AvatUhlo

PAINTING

BRADFORD
I'.IIJIIIII^ & Gmtr.u-lluj;

Intcrior-I'jttrrior
Krslclrittlal-Coinnicrrlal

ULSIULIIUHUII-NCW [)cvcli)|tiiiciibi
I

24 Hour Semico s

Fuly Insu/ad Fmo Etlinulm

Hclpliil Wills S Inhumation

908-752-5442

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Fui'iiituri', Oriunlnl HU|(B,
Pnintin^H, (31ockn, .lowelry,

Mirnirn, Toyn, Silvor.
CALI, ANYTIME

IH'IOSE CALLS MADE
906-24 5-8383

1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO _
ABM

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

)?6 MORRIS AVI S1IMMI1

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

PACTORV SERVICE
LONG TFRM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House JVeed a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SM,LLJOB 241-3849.f f ess»

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Proo Katimntcs

Wiiulown, Glims, Cnrpoiftry
Kully Insurud

PAINTING

i-utiv
INSURED

Intorlor

FREE
ESTIMATES

DKterlor

Rogidantlal
House

Painting

Stovo Rozanskl
908-686-64SS

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

v,

Inturior 8. Exterior
25 Years oKporionCo

Fruu Eslimntoa

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

1 Your Ono I

Ooanlng Compaiy
• HomeB-Aporlmontfl-Officca
• Moid Scrvlco-Windown
• Carpot Cleaning
• Londscapin([-Gutton!
• Driveway Scaling
• Snow Removal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Renovations and

Now Construction
Intorior/Extorior
For Estimates

Call

R&R. Construction
201-467-4572

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
. DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

Allies - Basomants -
Garagos Cloanod

Consliudion Debris Romovod
Mini Roll oil Dumpsters

FAST . FAIR . RELIABLE

Properly Liconsod

CONTRACTORS

MEL© CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor'

Additions • Alterations » New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers » Kitchens » Baths
Quality • Affordabilitij • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"
P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions.* Dormers • Kitchens ° Bathrooms

Sidii)g o Decks ° Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete

908-964-4974 >

"Serving Villon County for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
__ TRUCKING

Wo'll movo rtirnltui'u,
Ap|)lluiico;i, Household llutim
In cmpolud van or truck,
courtnous & bnrolul. RUMHOII-
nblo raloit &, fully Inr.urcui.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In time (or
tho holidays. Frorp

COZY DINNER PARTIES

to BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE
All Occasions

Specializing in
Holiday Portion
908-964-6430

We enn work together or
1 enn do it for you.

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFUABLEiMIOUflMUU

SAME 10W RATES 7 OAVS
W E BEGINS ARRIVAL! WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
L!C. IPM00561 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
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DISTRIBUTORS

NEW IN CARTON!
SOME SCRATCH
SOME MODELS
SOME OVERSTOCKS
SOME KIND

IE

:;: ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED :
BELOW DEALERS NORMAL COST PACT

BUY
GET SET

DAYS,
OISBLY
Thurs.

Fri-;

OyoroSocfea. - Flexsn- SampJ»« - Close

.*":SAT,
fUpVER VACUUM S A L E

' #S2131
Reg. $59

I EUREKA VACUUM S A L E
#9002

Reg. $98

AIR CONDITIONERS
PRE SEASON

PRICES

A MAN A 18ft.
REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves - Almond I

AM ANA BLACK
ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. $795

NOW

MODERN MAID
27" SELF CLEAN

Double Wall Oven, Black
Reg. $797

N O W

RCA 27"
COLOR IV.
Reg. $397

NOW

RCA 35"
COLOR IV.

Reg. $1595

NOW'

11195

JVC

oLo
Reg. $895

W O W

YORX STEREO
SETS BOXED

Reg. $149

NOW

BOSCH HAND N O W
MIXERS BOXED & 4 A A C

Reg. $39 y B SJ lgk l

BOSCH
CAPPUCCION MAKERS

Reg. $79

NOW

$34.95
MAYTAG WASHER

#LAT5004
Reg. $497

NOW

MAYTAG ELECTRIC

DRYER CRATED
0LDE50O4

Reg. $427

NOW

JENNAIR
DISHWASHER^S IS)

Reg. $347

NOW

$97
WHIRLPOOL COMPACT

GAS DRYER
Reg. $350

NOW

1197

WHIRLPOOL SUPER
AP-^CJTY ELEjCTBIC
DRYER fbRATED)

Reg. $397

NOW

MATTRESS & BOX SETS
TWIN Reg. $149 NOW $69.

FULL Reg. $197 NOW $89.

QUEEN Reg. $247 NOW $119.

BED FRAMES Reg.-$29 NOW $10.
TWIN BOX
SPRING Reg. $49 NOW . $10.

ADMIRAL 20 LB.
WASHER

Reg. $447

N O W

ADMIRAL 20 LB.
ELECTRIC DRYER

Reg. $397

NOW

JENNAIR 27" COMBO N O W
MICROWAVE-WHITE

Reg. $1295

RANGE
HOODS

Reg. $50

NOW

G/E/13"
REMOTE IV.
Reg. $197

NOW

QUASAR
2 HEAD VCR
Reg. $197

mm:

SHARP
2 HEAD VCR
Reg. $197

N O W

SYLVANIA27"
COLOR IV.
Reg. $597

N O W

PREMIER 20"
GAS RANGE
Reg. $219

NOW

CALORIC 24"
ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. $269

N O W

ADMIRAL 19FI
REFRIGERATOR

Reg. $597

N O W

G.E.3FT.
REFRIGERATOR 2 Dr.

Reg. $347

N O W

MAGIC CHEF 36"
GAS COOKTOP

Reg. $247

N O W

WESTINGHOUSE N O W
18 LB. WASHER

Reg. $349

AMANA35" -
HALOGEN BLACK
GLASS COOKTOP

Reg. $497

NOW

WHIRLPOOL
COMPACTOR
Reg. $397

NOW

$295
OVER STOVE

MICRO
Reg. $347

NOW

$200
RANGE HOODS

36" 42" 48"
Reg. $300

NOW

36" ELECTRIC
STOVE TOP DACOR.

With Solid Disc Burners
Reg. $397

N O W

30" ELECTRIC SELF
CLEAN OVEN DACOR.

Reg. $995

NOW

24 FT. FRIGIDAIR
S X S ICE & WATER

REFRIGERATOR
Reg. $1295

NOW

G.E.
DISHWASHER

Reg. $269

N O W

G.E. SELF N O W
CLEAN RANGE

Reg. $597

MAHY OTHER SPECIALS ALL AT SEALER COST OR BELOW

u

700 RAHWAYAVE., ELIZABETH, M ICOR. ELMORAAVE

ONLY EXP. SAT. 5PM

SPECIAL HOURS: Tburs. 10-8, F*i. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

ri[ie:i3 PARKING IN OUR PRIVATE LOT

Master Charge, Visa, Amer. Express, Avco
'••••" Not Responsible for typographical errors • major predit cards accepted

BEDDING &
APPLIANCE

DEALER
IN

ELIZABETH

' \
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"Wealth. . . is a minor blessing compared with the
truly political freedoms, such as freedom of speech
and thought, of assembly and association."

—Hannah Arendt

Accept it
As any therapist can tell you, there is more than one

way to handle any problem. One can address it, attack it,
delay it, transfer it,,compound it with another problem,
accept it, or, worst of all, ignore it.

For the Springfield Township Committee, this last
option seems to be gaining in popularity. That's not to say
the committee does not bring problems to public know-
ledge; it certainly does. In fact, the committee will spend
literally months talking about any topic — going over
options, debating ways it could be handled. But what it all
too often avoids doing is taking the best available option
in handling a problem — to deal with it.

This is exactly why the committee's moves last week to
expedite the dragged-out labor negotiations process were
such a breath of fresh air. The committee moved first .to
sever its dealings with the expensive labor counsel —
who had not really served them effectively anyway — and
then to bring in the union heads to negotiate one last time
on a one to one basis.
"It worked. At press time, all five um'ons had accepted

the negotiated contracts and the only step that was neces-
sary was to await the committee's approval during a spe-
cial meeting" last night.

Certainly, it is possible that the township might have
been able to shave a percentage or two off the deal if it had
plugged away and gone to arbitration. But what that
would also mean is Springfield would have to continue
payment of labor counsel, and there is absolutely no guar-
antee that the township's offer would be accepted by the
judge. In binding arbitration, there is no middle ground.
Either the union's offer is accepted or the township's,
which leaves open the possibility — a very real possibili-
ty, considering some of the numbers that have been
thrown about — that all this time and money would have
been spent for naught.

In the end, fairness and equity have taken rule over liti-
giousness and bickering. If the committee votes not to
accept the negotiated contracts, it will send the township
back to square one in a process that has been dragged out
far too long as it is.

These contracts arc fair. Next year, there will be a 5
u percent increase of base salary, the year after will be 4 3/4
percent, followed by 4 1/2 percent during the final year of
the contract. The employees would therefore be locked
into a declining scale, which is the best the township
could have hoped for.

Springfield should take the deal. It is a bargain. This is
finally finished. Why not sit back and just enjoy it?

Legislative contacts
l,_. President

Bill Clinton. Democrat: 1600 Pcmisylviinin Avc, Washington D.C.
20SIX).

Congress
U.S. Sen. William Bradley: Democrat, 1 Newark Center, 16th Floor,

Newark, 07102-5297, (201) 639-2860.
U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenbcrg: Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Ccn-

ler, Newark, 07102, (201) 645-3030.
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7lh Congressional Disiricl: 2333

Morris Avc, Suite B-17, Union, 686-5576.
Governor

Christine Todd Whitman, Republican: Stale House, Trenton, 08625,
(609) 292-6000.

Itonrd of Chosen freeholders ,
Frank II. I.ehr. Republican: 16 Myrtle Avc, Summit. 07901 •,

273-47 M '
Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Avc, Elizabeth, 07208,

965-1219.
lilmer M. Erll. Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosellc, 07203, 241-1362.
Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Avc, FJUIWOIKL 07023,

322-K236.
I'd Force, Republican: 94 Benjamin St., CVanlonl, 07016, (908)

276-2224.
Mario A,' Papnro//.i, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Criiiil'oril,

07076, 27(> 4634.
Linda Di( liovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Avc, Union, 07083,

6SS 6747. '
Cusimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., F.lizabelh, 07206,

354-<)64S.
Waller Mcl.eod, Democrat: H56 Thorn St., Railway, 07065, 381-3584.

N.J. Gcnenil Assembly
Assemblyman Monioe Lustbader, Republican, 21st District: 2 West

Noitlifield Avc, Suite 212, Livingston, (201) 992-9112.
Assemblywoman Miiiireen Ogdeii, 2d6 I!ssex St., Millbuni, (201)

467-5153.
Springfield Township Committee

. Mayor Marcia ponnait, Democrat: 72 Sherwood Road*' 379-6065.
Jeffrey Km/, Republican: 1H2 Meisel Ave., 4<>7-l597.
Jo Ann Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washiii(',lon'Avc, ,379-9<>37.

"Harry Pappas, Rcniiblicim: Briar HillV Circle, 467-887't.
Herbert Slole, Democrat: 5-11 Troy Drive, 376 7395.

History of negotiations has been costly
The lead slory and ihc editorial in

last week's Springfield Leader spoke
volumes. Bui ihcrc'arc two issues lhal
must be dealt with to make the slory
complete.

First, Marcia Forman is absolutely
wrong in saying that "face-to face
negotiations hove been the rule for the
past 10 or 15 years." The plain fact is
that for the 21 years her party domi-
nated the Township Committee, it
never could hock silting facc-io-face
across the (able from our own town
employees. The Democrats had a
string of so-called ''labor lawyers"
representing the town. And in every
case, the aitomey selected was a polit-
ical favorite son and specialized in
private sector labor law — not in
public sector labor law. Thnt differ-
ence is critical.

Besides choosing the wrong nego-
tiators, Ihc Democrats loved to negoti-
ate contacts limited to one year dura-
tion. Why? Because it let them re-hire
their buddies every year at a taxpayer
cost of about $25,000. But ihc crudest
deception of all was the Democrats'
love for arbitration. Not only did their
buddies gel lo play with our,tax dol-
lars every year, but the town would
end up in front of an arbitrator — just
where the Democrats wanted to he.
They could look like heroes by rcfus-

' ing lo budge from an offer of 2 per-
cent and then squeal with glee when

, an arbitrator awarded 6 percent —
regardless of ihc impact on taxes.
They'd just shrug their shoulders to
the taxpayers and blame it all on the
arbitrator,, saying, "Don't blame us.
The stale ordered it." What a cop-out!

Be Our
Guest
By Jeff Katz

When we Republicans took over in
1988 this nonsense stopped. We sat
down face-to-face with each of our
employee unions and mutually nego-
tiated multi-year contracts. The sav-
ings: no labor lawyers, no arbitration
costs, no need for a repeat perfor-
mance every single year. And during
those years, our taxes stabilized and
then went down! 1988 to 1994 sounds
more like six years, Marcia, not 10 or
15.

Now we're headed bock' to the
Democrat ways of doing business.
Watch out, taxpayers — Springfield
will again become a lawyer's Mecca
where everything is contracted out to
political favorite sons. After all,
Township Attorney and local Demo-
cratic Party boss Bruce Bergen frank-
ly admits that he and hisjlnn can't
handle this stuff. And both Marcia
Forman and Herb Slole have no desire
lo. So, what's left? Lawyer buddies!

The second issue deals with the dif-
ference between arbitration and nego-
tiation. What Marcia Forman, Herb'
Slole and the others won't tell the
public is thai our police supervisory
officers (PBA-SOA) filed for binding
arbitration with the state last year.
That's because the Democratic
majority/coalition hadn't begun nego-

tiating a contract for 1994 and bey-
ond. In fact, all of our unions have
been without a contract since the first
of this year.

Therefore, in January I began to
chide the Democrats about stoning
negotiations with our unions. Nothing
happened. In March, Commilteemon
Harry Poppas and I, with the coopera-
tion of Commiitccwoman Jo Ann
Holmes, Finally had to force a vote to
authorize face-lo-facc labor negotia-
tions over the objections of Forman
and Slotc. Negotiations began with all
five unioas, including the PBA-SOA
whose arbitration case was still
pending.

Township Attorney and Democra-
tic Party boss Bruce Bergen frankly
admitted that neither he nor his firm
was competent to represent the towns,
in the arbitration case. Bergen prop-
osed several different firms and sug-
gested we pick one. I suggested we
conduct interviews. We did. Mark
Rudcrman of Rudcmian & Glickman
was selected. I agreed lo support this
decision on the clear understanding
thai he was to represent us in the
pending arbitration case — nothing
else. We already were negotiating
face-to-fnee and there was no reason
for him to be involved. That was
Rudcrman's understanding as well. In
just four short months, he's billed
almost S10,(K)0 and another S50,(HH)
could be spent, handling the arbitra-
tion cases filed recently by each of our
unions.

Ii has not been easy trying lo nego-
tiate in good faith with our unions
while my partner in these negotia-

tions, Herb Slotc, takes backroom
iasiruction'from Bergen and Forman.
His heart really wasn't in the process
and it bogged down as a result. As last
wccR's article indicated, through the
efforts of Committecman Poppas and
with the cooperation of Commit-
jecwoman Holmes, we've been able
to renew our efforts to hammer out
contracts with our employees.

That process already has borne
fruit. ' •

Just one day after our 3-to-2 com-
mittee vote to head off costly and
risky arbitration, the PBA and PBA-
SOA came back lo the table during a
Township Committee meeting
already in progress. I was able to
announce just 15 minutes later that we
had reached a tcnative settlement for
1994, 1995 and 1996. We are hopeful
that the three other bargaining units
will follow the PBA's lead.

This is how ii should be because the
town and its employees aro in this
together. The unions have no desire to
sec their employer in dire financial
straits. That could mean layoffs. The
town has no desire to put the screws lo
its employees or lo give away the
farm. That's counterproductive. And
we surely don't need high-priced third
parties lo shuttle back and forth pass-
ing along what the other said.

If we don't hove people on the
Township Committee who are up to
the task, they should be replaced with
people who arc.

Jeffrey Ii. Katz Is a Republican
member of the Springfield" Town-
ship Committee. His term ends Jan.
I.

letters to the editor
Public was uninformed
To the Editor: . ' . • , ,

I must admit to a certain bewilderment thai a Republican majority on the
1991 Township Committee would find sufficient compassion for the wishes of
their Democratic colleagues to vote in favor of light rail after having "argued
strongly that it was wrong for Springfield" and "nothing less than n rape of the
adjacent neighborhoods," This displays a sensitivity to bipartisanship which
must have exhausted itself in that single spasm, tar I am not aware of any such
magnanimous Republican gesture since then.

Whatever may have underlain Jeff Katz's generosity in voting for a resolu-
tion he found so distasteful — and had the power to defeat — the action makes
it difficult to accept him as the steadfast opponent of bringing light rail through'
our town.

It was not I who was uninformed. It was the public.
Herbert Slote

Springfield Township Committee

Put prayer where it belongs
To the Editor: . .

Lei us put prayer where prayer belongs, in its three rightful places — in
houses of worship of one's faith, in Ihe home, and mostly, in ihe heart.

I can only speak for America, which has the world's best free education sys-
tem, starting at kindergarten through high school graduation, doing a secular
job of education by preparing the graduate lo become a learned person and a
good citizen, all paid for by our lax dollars. I don't know what good a prayer in
school would do to help make things heller. • .

If one chooses to send a child lo a religious school where he can receive a
secular and a religious education, there arc scluxils of Judeo-Chrislian faiths
that serve IhiU purpose, and do a good job. Bui they are not being paid by our lax
dollars. That cost .must be paid by the family.

That makes church and stale separate. All I can visualize is that the leaders of
all faiths who will want to get their rights of equal time on religion will make
the class room the. Tower of Babel. This business of tile religious right is

nothing but a political scheme to create anolhcr, party.
I hope the U.S. Supreme Court will rale once and forall that prayer in school

is not what our forefathers wanted. To go back to the boginning of our democra-
cy, starting with the little red school house. All thai was' taughl was the three Rs
— reading, 'riling, and 'rilhmalic. The church did Ihc Bible teaching.

Here is a bit of free advice to the group that is so anxious to.put prayer in
schools. Thoro aro Sunday schools of both faiths, and if they arc really anxious
to introduce religion to youngsters, lot them offer their free services lo leadh
Sunday sohool such as many of our great Americans have done, and are still
doing — such as former President Jimmy Carter. There are other matters in our
educational system that need correcting, but it certainly does not need religion
in schools.

. Gcofgc Ginsberg
Springfield

You did what was needed
To the Editor:

On behalf of all the parents on Springfield's Minutcmcn 'C Team, I would
like to thank the,coaches — Mike Roberts, Kevin Scholia, John Cataldo, Vic
Rajobbi and Andy Hubcr — for a great season. Thanks for hollering at them
with it was needed and thanks for giving them a hug when it was needed.

Jim Birch
Springfield

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters lo Ihc editor expressing views on top-

ics of inlcrcsl. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2Vi pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names maj> be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon Ihe request of Ihe writer and
.with approval of Ihc editor.

sound off

Consider the traffic
I'm opposed lo ihe housing propos-

al because we have an inordinate
amount of traffic in this town already
imdl wo also have n problem with
overcrowding o\ ouri schools.

Val Belloiacono
'Springfield

It's frustrating
I'm calling iilxnil Ihe low lo mod-

erate income housing in Springfield.
I'm definitely against it. This town, in
Ihe years that I have lived here, has
changed a greal deal, and not all of il
is for Ihe heller. Is il that they want all
Ihc open space in Springfield built up?
We can't have any green arê i?

I'm nol againsl people, tailoring
Ihemselves, tun like someone else
wrole in ihe nnicle in Ihe newspaper,
we all. work very hard lo live in Ibis
town and nobody gave us u break. I'm
not saying lhal llu-y shouldn't have
housing, but there's plenty of land on
Route. 22 and there's plenty of land
•elsewhere. This town is congested.

Have you ever tried lo • gel up
Mountain Avenue, S. Springfield
Avenue in the morning to try lo go lo
work? It's viuually impossible.

Just lo j'.ci lo a public school in the
morning lakes 10 minutes jusl silling

in traffic. If you're going lo add all
this housing lo Springfield and bring,
more people in, it's just adding1 more
cars.

It's gotten lo the point lhal it's frus-
trating just lo get through this town in
ihe morning.

R.D.
Springfield'

Let me clarify (' ' '
My continent, was printed in the

Nov. 23 issue of Ihe Springfield Lead-
er. I would like an opportunity lo cor-
rect whui was said because I did nol
.mean to exclude all township office
people from being deserving of raises.
I was emphasizing police and fire
should definitely get raises; but 1 was
nol sure about the rest of Ihe people.
However, it wouldn't bo right to say
all office people shouldn't |',et raises'
because lhar would'exclude a lo'i of
oilier people .that I wanted lo include.

Carla Foster
Springfield1

Buy your way out
My suggestion is thai with the

opposition lhal appears to be building
against Ihe affordable housing plan,
why doesn't ihe town of Springfield
buy its way out of il by paying towns
like Elizabeth or Newark lo lake, some

if it in thut fashion as many, many
other suburban towns have in order lo
keep the nature of the suburban neigh-
borhoods and atmosphere.

. . V.J.M.
Springfield

For services rendered
I'm sounding off about whether or

not I think ihc township employees
deserve a raise.

Yes I do, for Ihc essential services
Ihnt are provided by the Road Depart-
ment, Police Department, and Fire
Department. They deserve a raise by
die. township. And no binding arbitra-
tion or attorney' fees' ihe township is
incurring. Il should be brought to ihe
taxpayers.

John Foster
Springfield

Yes, to raises
,1 think wo,should give the munici-

pal employees a raise,
Judy Rollins

Springfield ,

Make more money
About the residents preparing for

Ihe second huaring oirlho affordable
housing in Springfield. People pay a
lot of tax dollars lo live in a presti-

gious area like this, and what they're
trying do is make a Socialist kind of
tiling where everybody can live
logcthcr.

People pay lots of money lo live in
nice areas. Make more money und
you can live in a prestigious area. It's
not fair for us who live in ii nice area
and have lo put up with ihnt. ..

... ' Jeff
Springfield

Consider yourself
I don't see how affordable housing

will have anythingbut a good effect
on Springfield, especially because we
will gel ralables and Ihe families Ihnt
will move in will help our economy as
new shoppers.

In response to Linda Bussiculo's
Idler lo Ihe edilor on Nov. 23, if she is
going lo he bashing these people who
arc in need, she should consider
whether or not she and her family1

would ho Mount Laurel buyors if they
didn't have two incomes. Docs she
realize lhal the Whitmans and the
Rockefellers would consider her, as
she quoted, "low-income people?"

Wake up. This is America. Wo
need (hose people.

Linda Jay
Springfield
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Negotiations were a home run for Springfield can the editors
In reading last wcck'|) Springfield

Leader, I was dismayed that Commit-
tceman Slotc had the nerve lo accuse
me of "having no idea" of what the
issues were in our own labor
negotiations.

The issues that count are that, for
the first time that most can remember,
five out five of our labor unions went
lo arbitration and labor-related legal
bills were incurred amounting to
almost $10,000, with another $50,000
in costs to go Uirough arbitration. Mr.
Slote signs those bills at every meet-
ing and not once questioned them. I
recall lhal, earlier in the year, the first
mention of hiring a labor attorney was
brought up by Mrs. Forman. It was
quickly shot down and both Herb and
Marcia were not happy campers. It
was also clear thai our township attor-
ney, Bruce Bergen, was pushing for
someone because, out of nowhere, he
presented us with resumes of his
choices.

Perhaps if Mr. Slotc had his way in
offering or giving the employees a
simple cost of living increase or 2.8
percent increase, everyone would be
thanking him and there would be
dancing in ihc slrccts. I don't think so,
Mr. Slotc. You can'l treat your
employees like mules and expect
them to have the best interests of

Be Our
Guest
By Harry Pappas

Springfield at their fingertips.
When I made my motion to sus-

pend our labor counsel, Herb went
through the roof. However, ho could
nol give any reasons why we should
continue his services. He. and Mrs.
Forman wanted more time to think
about ii and, in ihc meantime, the
clock was racing ahead with a hearing
set for Dec. 6. They weren't interested
in stopping Ihc bleeding nor did they
caro about Ihc high legal costs. They
voted no, even knowing that we had
already spent $10,000 und were look-
ing al another $50,000 plus additional
legal costs. All Forman and Slole ever
say when they get confused is "I need
more time" or "I am very skeptical."

When I made my second motion lo
bring back Ihc leaders of ihc five labor
unions to negotiate, both Forman and
Slole went Uirough the roof. t While
Herb was in orbit, I asked him what
we had to lose and ho couldn't answer
Ihe question. While he did a 360-de-

PRIMARY CARE
SPORTS W1EDICINE

Michele Gilsenan, D.0.
Jerome Pumo Jr., D'.O., FACFP

1 Michael E. Beams, D.0.

> Don't let your
athletic needs be hampered

by an Injury or chronic pnlnl

grec turn on his position and voted in
favor of my motion, Mrs. Forman vot-
ed no and questioned H?rb if he knew
what he was doing.

All this took place Monday even-
ing, Nov. 21. By 10 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 22, two of the five union leaders
met with ihe Township Committee

' and accepted a settlement on behalf of
their memberships. During |he meet-
ing of the Township Committee, I
overheard Mr. Slotc tell Mrs. Forman
that it "was a done deal." After the
statement was made, I asked Marcia
what Herb said and she smiled and
said, "It's a done deal." It seems to me
that Mr. Slote was crowing Hkc a
satisfied rooster. Ii was as though he
was taking credit for something into
which he had very little input.

I am hopeful that by Ihe time this
letter is published, all five unions will
have returned and accepted our offer,
putting an end lo Ihc expensive legal
bills and the need lo spend $50,000
for arbitration or additional legal fees.

If Mr. Slote spent half as much lime
Irying to understand municipal gov-
ernment and speaking to our employ-
ees on a "one lo one" basis as he spent
on having the township pay for his
personal business cards/we might not
have been put in this position in the
first place.

Several meetings ago, the name of
Bernard Schwartz of 52 Warwick
Circle was raised by. Mrs. Forman lo
serve on one of our boards in town.
Herb objected, saying, "Who is this
person? I've never heard of him.
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Whal arc his qualificallons?" When
he was advised it was the husband of
Ruth Schwartz, vice-chairman of the
Democratic Party in Springfield, even
Bruce Bergen did a double take and
was clearly embarrassed. This one
action by Mr. Slote is enough to make
everyone wonder who's on first and
what's on second. Mr. Bergen —
sometimes township attorney and
sometimes Democratic boss — was
directed by Committccman Katz to
clue Herb in on what inning we were
in.

Without question, Marcia Fonnan,
Herb Slotc and Bruce Bergen are
going to have to accept the full
responsibility for wasting tax dollars
on appointments that perhaps should
not be made. In a little over a month, I
will be off Ihc Township Committee
of Springfield and some will be very
happy. Others have already made it
their business to advise me that Bruce
Bergen leading the blind is going lo
make for some strange moments in
our community. I leave knowing that I
have mndo a contribution to my com-
munity, even if il look some yelling to
get things done. And I want lo lake
this opportunity to thank the employ-
ees for their efforts on behalf of
Springfield. They have made our
community a bctlcr place to live.

Harry Pappas Is a Republican
member of the Springfield Town-
ship Committee. His term ends .Inn.
1 . • '

liver want lo lalk about something you think should be in Ihe paper?' If si>,
call Ray Lehmann, managing editor, at 686-7700,, Ext. 321.
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Artists display works
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Springfield artists Dcni.se Devone

and Irene Koldorf will display their

works at the 40th anniversary Nation-

al Council (of Jewish Women Focus

On Art sale and exhibition, produced

Dec. 3-7 by the volunteers of the

Essex County section of the NCJW, at

the Jewish Community Center in

Wfi.st Orange.

" For ihc past 40 years the proceeds

of this show and sale of works by out-

standing local, national and .interna-

tional artists has bencfitted numerous,

NCJW community service projects.

This is a major fund-raising event for

NCJW.

• Dcvone's paintings and Koldorf's

wood and brass sculptures will join

works of nationally and international-

ly known artists. There will be 2,000

works of art in the show, which will

also include photography, paintings,

art glass, antique posters, jewelry, ani-

mation cells, judaica and sculpture.

On Dec. 3, the public can preview

the show from 7 to 10 p.m. for an

admission of SI8 per person. The

exhibit hours arc from 1-8 p.m. on

Dec. 4; 1-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. on Dec.

5 and 6, and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m on

Dec. 7. General admission is $5, $3

for seniors and students. Childrcr

under 12 arc admitted free.

For more information, call the

NCJW office at (201) 740-0588.

Charity sponsored
GT Distinctive Printing of Spring-'

field has joined MIX 105, WMXV by

becoming a designated drop off loca-

tion for their Coats for Kids Cam-

paign. Area residents arc urged to slop

by with any new or like new child

sized coats thrqugh Dec. 15.

"Many of us here at GT Distinctive

Printing have children of our own and

thought if we couid get our customers

as well as the community involved,

we could help a lot of children slay

warm ibis winter," said Terry Taylor,

co-owiicr.

GT Distinctive Priming hopes lo

collect childrcns coats for MIX 105

and ihc Coals for Kids Campaign.

Anyone who has a child sized coal

thoy would like to donate may stop by

GT Distinctive Printing at 36 Coni;

merce St., Springfield, or call (?.()!)

467-.1800. . ' ' ••• '••

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment, at 908-686-77(X) today.

On the wagon

Photo Courtesy of Summit Historical Society

Rev. Theodore Frelinghuysen White, pastor of Central Presbyterian Church in
Summit, is pictured with his wife, Evalina Bridge Losey White, in a horse and bug-
gy circa 1900. The actual location of the photo site is unknown, but it is thought
the picture was taken outside of the old Summit Opera House at the corner of
Springfield Avenue and Kent Place .Boulevard, now occupied by Winberie's
Restaurant. The identification of the hackman is unknown. White lived from 1830
to 1910, while his wife lived from 1833 to 1906

"Exploring" is the young-adult

program of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-

ca for men' and women aged 14

through 20. The progrnm is developed

by local community organizations

such as businesses, industries, profes-

sions, churches, and civic groups to

match the interests of young adults

with the program resources of the

organizations.

For example, a computer center

could design an Explorer program in

computers ami invite Fixplorcr-agc'

youth interested in data processing to

join. Or II church might have a number

of outdoor-mindod .udull. members

who could -provide leadership and

program help to an outdoor Explorer

post.

These community organizations

support their posts in three major

ways: • •; -\ ;

• A program "inventory of adults

related to ihc organization who are '

willing lo provide program help to the

post. These include careers, hobbies,

skills, contacts, facilities, and ideas.

« The adult leadership to organize

this program inventory and serve as

advisers to youih leaders of the posl.

• Meciing facilities.

An Explorer posl is a young-adult

organization thai recruits members,

elects officers,, ijad plans programs

based on the organization's program

inventory. Adult Advisory provide

training and guidance for the posi's

elected officers. "*"''

The BSA council recruits a volun-

teer Exploring committee and assigns

staff members to provide the follow-

ing services for ihc community orga-

• Leadership training for adult and

elected officers.

• Guidance on how to organize a

post and keep the program going

successfully.

• Methods to recruit Explorers,

including tin inlcresl survey of local

high schools.

• Regular communication with

each posl lo provide program support.

x.se of council facilities such as

camps and canoes.

"Planning of councilwi'de activities '

that'enrich'tltc-•post's program,

• Liability insurance coverage.

Exploring Heeds adult volunteers to

serve as advisers, posl committee

members, and program consultants,

and to help out with traasportation,

chaperoning, counseling and

Junior League
features trees
in Short Hills

Lavishly decorated Christmas trees

with themes ranging from the tradi-

tonal to the whimsical will highlight

the 13th annual Festival of Trees fund

raiser sponsored by ihe Junior League

of the Oranges and Short Hills. Also

featured will be many items and ser-

vices donated by local merchants and

businesses, including one-of-a-kind

hand painted furniture, vacation pack-'

ages and sporting events and memora-

bilia. Plans, are under way for the gala
1 event on Dec. 17 at the Short Hills

Hilton's opulent grand ballroom.

Festival of Trees Co-chairpersori

Kelly Welch ^said, "We are looking

forward to another successful ovent to

kick off the winter season and support

the Junior League's community pro-

jects." Some of the projects supported

by the event include Children

Together, a group foster home. Food

Harvest which supports soup kitchens

and food drives and the Student Part-

ner Alliance, a program to sponsor

better education for inner-city high

school girls.

The Festival of Trees celebration

features a cocktail reception with a

sumptuous appetizer buffet including

an open bar, carving stations, made to,

ordor crepes and a bountiful assort-

ment of tempting hors d'ouvrcs. The

evening continues with a four-course

dinner and dancing to the music of

East Coast, a fabulous six-picccdancc

band. Tickets arc $125 per person

which includes everything plus valet

parking. Festival of Trees Co-

chairpcrson Karen Kirby said, "The

Short Hills Hilton offers the perfect

setting for our event. It's a terrific

blend of luxury and location." Reser-

vations arc limited but invitations arc

still available by calling the Junior

League at (201) 379-9655 or contact:

Marilyn Sicgcl at (201) 467-4936 or

Ellen Scrruto at (201) 376-9005.

We want your news
Your organization should be gel-

ting the publicity it deserves and we

Would like to help. We have a public-

ily handbook which explains.how to

tell your story. We would like to

publicize your club, church, sports/:

school news, etc. If you have an idea

for a picture or story, please let us

know. If you'd like a handbook, call

686-7700 and one will be mailed to

[f\\\ I l i a I ( i l l s

a whole

Tun hi.i,,\i< CANDLES!

C'KAUIUIT

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSI'.MHLY ()]• fiOI) 953 W.
Ctoilrull Si., Union, M M 133 I'uslor: Rev.
Win W". Hi-clitel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 1(>:1S AM. Sunday I-vcninp,
Service fc30 I'M, Wednesday Hiblc Sludy arid
IV.iur 7:30 I'M. •

IKItAINMN ICV'ANCKI.ICAL ASSICMU-
I.li:s o r GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
'I70S3. Sunday Service Schedule! Christian
MdiiMlinn 9:311 a.m., Morning Worship'10:30
.i.in., I-ivcuinc I'raisc n:30 p.m. Family Night -
Wrdncsihy • 7:00 p.m! Wee College • nBcs 3-6,
Kiri|'> KiiK - ages 7-10, Hiblc and Prayer Ser-
vice1 I'ranslalion: Ukrainian & polish. Pastor:
Ki:v. diaries "Chuck" IVicc. I;or inofc informa-
thin call: 00«.fi«ft.«ni.

BAPTIST
CLINTON | HILL BAPTIST C1IUU(:II.
"Where Ihc.llililc Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
AVi-.. Union. (90S) 687-9.140 Reverend Tom
Si|;lvy, I'.nlor-Tcaclu-'r. WI-I-KLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday llihle School
lor all ag'.eH, multiple adult eleclivcs arc offered
t'.u h quarler on relevant life topics, nursery cure
\: » children's department (wild n puppet mini-
Mry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship. We
I'IUT a cclehraliun service which combines a
hk'iul ol contemporary and traditional worship
suit1, weekly children's sermon, children's
ihurcli & nursery care is provided. 4:00 I'M
Trie Climbers for boys -nici 5-7 and liicir dads.
d.00 I'M • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
presided; rehearsal (or '.priiii; musical play for
iraldrrn. Monday: (MO AM - liirly Morning
I'r.iyiT Mivtmi;, 7:1X1 PM Hoy's Iliillulinn

.iilt.i.les 7-131 Tues.l.iy. 8:00 I'M • Ovcrcatcrs
Viilouiius. Wednesday: •>: 15 AM •MOPS,
yniiMi; mothers of preschoolers and sclioolers;
elnLI i,lie ,t program provided; meets every
Jcnl .t •Illl Wednesday. 10:110 AM • Kecnai'.er
Ilible Sludy. for senior ailulls, meets cvrjy 1st
,t lid Wednesday, 7:30 I'M IVaycr ,t IVaise,
uirreiil Ilible Hook Study is "'Hie RFA'I'I.A-
TION' ol Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:1)0 AM •
Women's r.iilhlul Workers meets every .'in!
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 I'M, Pioneer (.Ink fur
I'.irls m ."Ind • 'Ilii grades; 7:00 PM • Christian
Service Unmade for boys Ird - riili j-raile^,
S.ilinday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students m
7th 'Pil l cr.uli'S. 7:00-10:00 I'M Union's Col-
lee House. Tiiion's Coffee Mouse meets every
seiuiul S.iniulay of the monlh, conlcniporary'
music, lood, |.Ri;i;i all are invited. Him- are
mnucious Home llihle studies that men during
Ilie week in Union nod suiroundinj1. comiiiuin-
11C'.. t.dlnloi information. For FKFF Inlorina-
lion paikel please call (')OlO dK'l-9.1.10.

F l l i S T B A P T I S T < ; i l t : | ( C I I ul
VAl'MIAl.t. S Hilton Ave.. Vaiuh.ill, VI.
Chun I) olljee, (!)()«) <i»7-3.| 14. Paslor: Dr.
M.UIOII I. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School
All ac.es • '):.!« am; Sunil.iy Morning Worship
Servue iiuludine. Nllrser/room facilities aiul
Mother's Koom • 11:00 am; Weekly Fvenls:
Mondays Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7::il) |m.
Tuesdays - Tuesday livenini; Fellowship ol
IVnycr & Pastor's Ilible Class 7:10 P.M. Wed
nosdays - Voices of First llaplist Kchciirs.nl -
r/,:00 pin - Tutorial IVoynim from h:'!0 pm -
7::U) i>m - I'irsl Ilifptist Inspirational Rchcurtul -
7:30 pm Thursday* -T'hursilay Morning l*rayer
ti:M) run - 7:45 am; Satiudnys - Kvcry ?nd , t 4lh
Satuidny Youth Clioir Itelicarsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of cacll month - Holy Comintln-
lim. Cull the clinrch office If transportation Is
needed. (9(M) C87-3414.

HUST BAIMIST ClltlltCII Colonial Avo.
mid Tlioreau Tcrt.. Union. Rev. Koltcit F'ox,
lulriiin Mlullter. Cliiutli nlionc: (908)
(,«8-49,75; Suriiliiy tervieei: 9:45 AM Sundiiy

School for all ages; 11:00 AM • Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available through
Grade 4); 7:00 I'M - l-vciling Praise Service,
Informal Hiblc Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowship
at the Church; 7:00 PM - IVaycr Meeting and
Bible Study: 8:10 I'M - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Group,
Couples' Ilible Sludy; Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musicil
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. Tills church provides barrier free accessi-
bility lo nil services and programs, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

HVANfil-X BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
InVKxccllcncc Sharing Ilis Uwc" 242 Slum-
pike Rd.. Springfield, Reverend Frederick K.
Mackcy, Senior Paslor; Reverend pidward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Hiblc
School for nil ac.es. eleclivcs for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM livening Service.
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M IHaycr,
Praise and Ilible Study; JunioryScnior High
Koinonia. Active, youth program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon, 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's IVaycr Walch;
Music I'mc.ram. Ample parking. Church is
cquip|x-il with chair lilt. All are invited and
svelcoiued wnh us. For further information con-
lacl church ollice (201) 379.4351.

CHURCH or CIIRIST
CHURCH OF CHUIST, 2'>:i3 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall. Millhurn Mall Suite Ci, Meets Sunday
I0:l)0.iin llihle Sludy, 11:00 Worship Service
f>:()0 pin Ivvcning Service. Wed. 7:30 pin llihle
Study. We are ollerinc. a PUFF Bible Corres-
pondence course wnh.no obligation; or private
Ilible Sludy in your ou u home at your conveni-
ence. Free lor die aNkinj'.. Harry Persaud.
livarigclist. 9OH.9C4-II.I5II _ ,

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
' itAKHAN KOA1) HAI'lTS T CHURCH CI 1
Raman Ko.ii!. Cranlord, NJ (Adjacent lo the
ll.ivs Inn). Telephone ?7.'.-7OKK. Pastor Steve
Nash, We are a Ilible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCIIFnlll.H includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at '):()() AM, Sunday
School (or All Ages at 9:40. Morning Worship
Sers ice linil Children's Church «l II AM. Wed-
nesday Fvcilinc. Hiblc Sillily lit 7 I'M: Friday
I'Wiii'ng Pioneer Clubsjor lloysand Girls. "We
I .el the llihle do the'talking!"

NON-DENOM1NA TION A L
\SSOCIAl'i:i) HIHI.K S'l'UDKNT'S, meet-
,i,lv, held al Masonic .Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, Nl. God has a plan and you're
in ll! We em our.lgi- dialog oil all scriplural mal-

• lei'., Sunday 1:10 pin-Sermoo/ropical Sludy.
1 110 pin ilible .Siudy/l'opilal Study. Sunday
Si lio.il available lor children, For more infor-
mation iall (')(IS)l,«t,-19:'3. ^

EPISCOPAL
ST. l.tllsK * ALL SAINTS F.PISCOPAL
CHURCH 3'I8 Cheslnill Street, Union
oS8 / . ' l l . Sunday Worship Service al 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nurseiy at 9 a.m. Morning
1'iayer Moiiday.tl.ru lluirsiluy. •>:IS a.m. 'The
RevJ A. Wayne Howers, Vicur.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMI'I.K Hl'.TH AIIM CO lemplc Drive.
Sprui|;liclil .I7C-O5I9. I'erry Raphael Rank,
Itahlil! Richar.l Na.lol, Cantor. Jack (ioldmun,

IVesidcnt. Belli Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative lemplc, wilh programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) arc conducted at 7:00 AM
& '7:15 PM; Sliabtal (Friday) cvcning-8:3O
I'M; Sh.ihh.it day-9:30 AM & sunscl; Sunday,
festival A: holiday mornings-9:00 AM. Family
and children services arc conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. 'Ilicrc arc for-
mal classes for both High School and prc-
Rcligious School nged children. Tlic synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School. Women's
League, Men's ("tub, youth groups for fifth
through uvclflh graders, and a busy Adu|l F.dtl-
culi(\ikprograai. A Seniors* League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
COSCKKCATION ISRAI'X 139 Mountain-
Avenue, S|iriri|'ficM 467-9666. Oiiily services
6:30, 7i 15 A.M.; 7;15 P.M. M nl jumtcl. Durinn
ilic summer, cvcitinu serviced al suiuci. During
the summer, eveninc services* at 7:!5 P.M.
CI;IMVU!. ;irchcM m M;iiin(inii)cs, Sunday, H:30
A.M. Durinc ihc winter monihs, we offer Tonih
Minly between minha am) mu'ariv, and (luring,
lite dimmer monihs we offer a session in Jewish
rlliics, 45 minutes Ix-'fwc minim, after which we

join for tcutla SIKHSIHI fellowship. On Wcilncs-
day evening* after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meet*. Sittcr-
hood mccis Hie second Tuesday eveninj; of
every irtonth, and our Hoy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Plc;isc call our office
for information conccniinj; our NCSY youth
yroup, nursery schtx>l, summer day camp, cniv
and our special programs at 201-467-!)(>66.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday.'9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rnhbi Alan J.
Yulcr and Rabbi Ismcl It. Turner, I-Jiieritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
'TKMVLK SHA'AUKY SHALOM 7« S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-53K7. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Holton, l-ducaiion Direc-
tor; Debbie HerKcr, Prc-Scb.x>l Director; Wil-
liam Mocsch, Resident. Temple Slia'arcy Sha-
lom IH i,Rcfnnn cmi^re>'.iition uffilinlctl with
the Union Of American I lebrew Coii(>rei;uiioM';
(1IAIIC). Sliahbal worship, rnchiinecd by vol-
unteer choir, bcHlim on 1'rtday evenings al H:30
PM, with monthly l-'amtly Serviiet tit B:00 PM.
Saturday mominu Torah study cU« hryins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM,
Hclij;ioiH school clashes nice I on Saturday
niorniiif.s for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Hiursday alicrnoons (or 4-7; unit Tuesday
evenings for posl lur/bal niH/vuh Kiiidenln, Prc-
•ichtx)!, clastri urc nvaibiblct for chitdicn :\\\cs
2'/i throuf;li <1, Ilic Temple luutbo supftorl of mi
active Sisieihood, Hrothcrlu^wl, ami Youth
Guii'ip. A wide runyc of proytums include Adult
1-diiiiilion, Social Action, Inlcrfnilh Outieacli,
Sin|;lrs mid Seniors, l-'or more iiiformution, cull
ibe Temple ofliie, (. '00 :V/(J-.V!K7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

<;ON<;UI:OATION HKTIISIIAI.OM AM'II-
iatcd will) the United Syn:i|>OL;iir of Aim-tiia,
VmiKhall Road ami Piano Sited, Union.
6H(»<i77J.,Knbbi Slevrn II. Coldni. llaiold
GoitCMiian, Cauiot; David (iclhaud, hrsidmi.
('oniiicijiiiion lh'th Shalom is tui aflilinted
Tnulitional C'diucivuiivc SynugtiKue. Daily '
Serviici u:>IS A.M.; civil holidays imd Sunday
tnuMiinn SriviiL'i H;M) A NJ. Adult IMumilon
- Tuesday evening Sbabbat Service* • 1'riduy -
H::mPM..Saiiinliiy, «):H AM; MirKhu/Mu.uiv

services, 45 minuics before sundown. OurS>i»-
af.oi'.ue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. 'Itic new creative Hlcmenlary Hebrew
Scluwl meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
HID'II SHALOM is an nctivc participant,with
the Jewish l-'cdcraiion of Central NV.w Jersey; ii
is represented amony the Council of (.'on(;rc(',n-
lions in l.'nion, ami it serves as (he home for
lil'n.ii H'riili; llatlassidi, and other t(imnnin;il
Jewish ori;:tni/ations.

Ti:,\!PLK ISltAKL Ol* UNION 237?. Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korhmnn,
Rubbi; llillel Sudowit/, (ranior; listhcr Avnet,
Prvsiiteni; ll;ida-;snh fioldfischer, Principal.
Tiiinnlc Israel of Union is a traditional C/iniicr-
vjitive Ct)n[>rc[;ation with programs lor all aj;es.
•*I;riday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services
9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallin and
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
lime Principal/Grades Three through Seven
nicci Sundays 9-10:30 AM nnd Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One nnd Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Unt
Mil/vah (^reparation - Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs ami activities
for Youth Groups Grade?:' Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
OKACi: I.UTHICUAN CIKIRCIll AM)
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Ko.nl, Union,
Mi-VHtS, KcV. Uonuld I,, llranil, I'uslor. l-'ami-
ly Sun. School <J:15; I-uinily Worship HMO
Visilors l-xpcclcd; Uurricr-frcc; VHHOUK
Choirs, llihlp Sludics. Youlh Groups; Nii-luly
Dial-A-Mcililnlion; Call church officcfur more
iulormation or free packet.

HOLY CltOSS UITIIKRAN CIHJHCH 631)
Mouniain Avc, SprinufieW. (201) 379-4525.
I'.islor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family invilcs Your
Kmlily lo Worship wilh us." Worship Services,
willi I loly Communion, Sundays, 9;()0 a.m. imd
ID:.!.1) a.m. willi Sunday Schixil during each
SL'rviue. Nursery care ii provided duriil); Wor-
!lii|i Services. Christian Nurtery School, Kids'
Koiuoni:i:i:30p.m. every oilier Tuesday, Youlh
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every olhcr Tuesday,

.Women's llihle Sludy Thursdays, Ml) a.m..
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Molhcru'
Mi'rniny-Oul Ministry 9:15 a.m. 'Hiursilayii,
Mill's llreakfasl 7:J0 a.m. lirsl Kalurday,
"Tvyi-nlies & 'niurMlays, "Purenis' Ni);lil Oiu",
Sin:ill (iroup Ministries. Special services and
Ii':i('liiiu> series lo he announced, l-'or liirllier
mlormaiion, please call (201) 370-.I525.

IIOI.V riiiNnv urriiHUAN <:miitcu
.101 Tucker Avc., Union CHH-0714. Slovak
Worship !):IX) a.m., Sumhiy School 10:00 am.,
IJlf.lisli Win ship 11:00 a.m. Commnrnon on
lirsl and Ihirtl Sunday of every monlh

METHODIST

11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth fellow-
ship ((irndcs 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanclilary Choir
(Sr. lli|;h Youlh & Ailulls): Wednesdays at
H:00 P.M. IVaycr Phone: (90K) 245-2159, All

'are wclconiel

KICNII.WORIII COMNIUNITY UM'i'lCI)
MICITIODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kcnilworlh. Rev. Linda l)cl Surdo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1950, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available durinp. Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of cacll
month. All arc welcome.

SI 'UINCHKI.I) KMANUKI. (JNITICI)
MKTIIODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Sprinulicld. Rev. J. Paul Griffilh. Paslor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH JI-RVICI-' 1030
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOl.'KI-rONVI-NILS
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lift
lo Sanctuary for 1 landieuppcd and lilderly.

MORAVIAN
1IATTI.E HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gcluis. Sun-
day School 9:15 n.m. Service or Worship. 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. l:irsl Sunday every
monlh Fellowship Hour after Worship. IViiycr
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Diblc Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet lirsl Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first 'llnirsday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of monlh 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., &. Aup,.). For more informa-
tion till Ihe Church Office.

nieels till 'liiursday cifilio moiilli" Full program
of Seouliuy provided. Hveryonc welcomo.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2Vi , 3, and 4 yr
olds availahalc, 964-0544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Rev.,
R. Sidney Pinch, Paslor, 688-316-1.

FIRST PRKSHYTKHIAN CHURCH Morris
Avc. and Church Mall. Sjninffielil. 379-4320.
Sunday Cliurch Selmol Cla.iscs for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday moniiin; Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth Ilirough '
Worship. Chrisliiui cducaliwi, youth groups,
choir, church acliviiies' and fellowship.
Sundays-Church Scliool - 9:00 a.m., Worship .
10:15 a.m.-Communion first Sunday of each.
Ilionlh; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-'
llesday of e;u.'h monlh at 1:00 p.m.; l julta
Fivetiing Group - 3rd Wcdiie.sd.iy of each month
al 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - lsl and 3rd Tues-
day of cacll uioillll al 9:,10 a.m.; Fellowslilp Day
- 2nd Monday of cxh monlh al 11:30 a.m.;
Ouilr - every Thursday al 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
I'cllowship . lsl and 3rd Fridays of cacll monlh
al 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Cla-ss every Friday
al 3:15 p.m. Kev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. Pastor.

NON-DENOM1NA TIONAL
WORD OK CRACK FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STHH-S, INC., YMCA. 68 Maplo Street,
lixecullvo MeclllH', Room - 3rd Floor, Suinmll.
Sunday. Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Dcnominathmal Fellowship which ruUlcre.4 to.
the Grace and Rlylitcousncu of Jcaus Clirlstl
Paslor John N. Hoi;aii, l;or inocc Information
cull (SOU) 2-15-6650. VLsilors are welcome,

I'OWNI.ICY IMIKKIIYTKHIAN CHUHC1I
Sulein Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship mill Church School SuiuLiy.s at 1():(K) A.M.
Nurseryman: (lining nil service. Holy Com-
munion the-first Suiuluy of each month. Wo
offer o|>|uiitimilicj for personal growth anil
ilevelopinent for children, youlh, ami adults.

We have three children's choirs and Ml adult
OiaiKcltiuiir. Our IVcjhytcrlan Women nro
diviileil into six ciaie.i which meet monthly
Worship wilh frienik ;unl neichlwrs this Sun-
day. '1'ownley Chinch U a (irowinc coiU'reya-

•lioii of curliti: people. I'M information about
U|«.-oinliif, events and prof.riuns. please call Ihe
a m a h Office, M,-um. Dr. Ilrnlnn t.uckhoff
Minister.

IIIVHIIX AI'UK:AN
COI'Al, CHURCH 241 Ihllim Avenue
VauKliall, 064-12112. Suniluy Chllrcli Scliool

•'.': HI run., Church Worship IIL-.I5 am, Wdliics-
il.iv: l"rayer Meelini; , t llililc Sludy 7::i() p.m.
\W\'. (il.litwin A. I'Uhler-l'aslor.

COMMUNITY IINITKO MICTHODIST
CllllltCII Cheilnul Slreel & liast (iriuu Ave.

' Koscllo Park. Rov. Naney S. llclsky, I'uslor.
Phonos: ('H)U) 2-15-??:i7; 245H82D; j l 11210.
Worship Services: 9:(X) >t 11:00 A.M. in our
cliiiuile-conlr'ollcd, hairier-lri-e Sanctuary,
(lul'ant uml Child Care iiVullalilr ul caeli Wor-
ship service) Adult Ilililo Sillily: IO:(X) A.M.
CriKudcr Choir (Children JifU. lll|;ll Youlh);
10:00 A.M. Coll.er A I'ellowslilp Turn-: 10:00
A.M. Chinch School (Nlir.ory - ijlh Crado):

'MOUNTAINSIDE • CIIAPEL UB0 S|»uce
Drive, Mounlalnsldo, 232-3456, Dr. Gregory
Ilajig. Pastor. WEEKLY ACnVITll'-S: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for oil agesl
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP • wilh Dr.
Hai/.g. Nursery is proviilcd-for nowhom lo
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-yca<-
olds tlirough third grade. 6:00 I'M Fivenlug Ser-
vice (First and third SumUys Core Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
lli||h Youlh Groups. WP.DNI-.SDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WHISK SFIRVICF.- Family Nlghl Blhlo
Sludy will) Dr. I lagg Christian Service Drlgade
ST'OCKADU for Iwys III third lliriuigh slxlh
grarte.s, PIONI: I :R GIRLS IVogra'm for glrLi In
firsl through ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNICCTICUT FARMS, rRKSDYHC-
HIAN CHURCH 1'jl. 1730, Sluyveuuit Avc
aiu| Kf. 22, Union. Sunday Cliua-h Scliool for
all ages; Ulhlo Study and Current [Miles For-
um.s al 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Services al,
10:45 A.M. Olllil caro provided during (lie
Worship Service. Wo have an Adult Chancel
Owir. Sound System for Iho lirarlnii Impalrcil.
Coffee Hour Follows the. Service. Ample pailt-
iiijj. Preshyterlan Women Circles meet Month-
ly, lllhlo Sludy group liiMH Ul and 3rd Mon-
itiyn al 7:.10p.iii. Tlid Llvlnu Ilooin - A Supptirl
Group for Ilipso coplim wilh nucd peraons -

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMKS 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 070K1 2OI-376-3O.I4. SUN-
DAY 1-UCHARIST: <Jal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:110 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00.2:00 p.m. Weekday MILSSCS: 7:00 A
H:00 u in.

ST. TIIKRICSA'S CHURCH 541 Washlnglon
Ave, Kenilwoilh. 272-I444, Rev. Jo.sc|-!i S.
Uejgrowlcz, Paslor, Sunday Mimes: Sul 5'3O
pm. Sun, 7:30 - '):0tl . |o:S« am • 12 Niwit.
Weekday Maues 7:(KI - 9;(K) am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDR-, PHNPIiTUItAl. NOVUNA - Wcilnejl-
days. 12 Noon and 7:30 pmr I [oly I lour ror voc-
ations mul s|ieclal Inlcnlloiu, Muirc. His ixiwer-
lul Ulleice-sslons. ' •

NOTE: All copy changes, must bo lllado In
writing anil received liy Wurall Community
Newspapers No Later llun I2:IX) Noon. I'rldays
|irlor lo Urn rollowlnu week1, piihlleallon.

Ple.uo nddrcM chiuiges lo: |_I/N
Doroihy G.
Wonnll Comiiillully New.spuper.i
12° 1 Stuyve-sanl Avo.
P.O. Ilox 310')
Union, N.J. 0708.1

II
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obituaries
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Ray Gordon
Ray Gordon of Springfield, a pian-

ist and, teacher, died Nov. 22 in ihe
Leader Nursing Home, Allentown,
Pa.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Gordon lived
in Springfield for 29 years. She was a
concert piano instructor in the Essex
and Union County areas. Mrs. Gordon
also performed professionally at the
Town Hall, New York City, and

. offered many recitals for Jewish civic
affairs In New York City and New
Jersey. Sho was a member of the Sis-
terhood of Temple B'nat Abraham,
Livingston, B'nai B'rith and Hadas-
sah, both in Springfield, and the
National Council of Jewish Women.

Surviving arc thrco sons, Dr. Her-
bert, Dr. Michael and Dr. Allan, and
nine grandchildren.

F. A. Schumacher
Frederick A. Schumacher, 88, of

Springfield died Nov. 25 in Overlook
Hospital, • Summit.

Bom irrbrooklyn, Mr. Schumacher
lived in Roselle before moving to
Springfield in 1951. He was an
accountant with Exxon Corp., Flor-
ham Park for more than 30 years
bofore retiring in 1971.

Surviving arc his wife, C harlotte
S.; a son, J. Allen, and two
grandchildren.

Florence L Seifer
Florence L. Scifcr of Mduntainsidc

died Nov. 26 in the Runnells Special-
ized Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Scifcr was bom in Chicago.
She was president of the Friendship

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

Bring a classic

look to your

home, with
Revival'1' .

a complete
line ot
traditionally .
styled faucets.

cast brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales sublect to 3% talet tax

UWPEftSCE BCANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (Vi block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5pm • Sal. 9-1 • 201-676-2766

Fri.&Sat.
Dec. 2&3

10-5pm

. MARKET
Bring lh\a ad wilh
you Md receive $1
off entrance fee

$3-Adult, $2-Senlor
' Citizen's Contribution

(Sonlor Citizon'a raloa not
pvaltablo will) coupons)

(children undor 12 free)

Summit YWCA
79 Maplo Street • (908) 273-4242

(F8 traditional Christmas cut DuBroui's means

Group of Temple Emanu-el, West-
field, from 1982 to 1990.

Surviving ore a daughter, Benita S.
Kiel!; a sister, Josephine Ch&lem; a
.brother, Edward Leven, six grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

Tillie Sllversteln
Tillie Silvcrstcin, 87, of Springfield

died Nov. 27 in her home.
Bom in Bayonne, Mrs. Silverstein

•lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago. She was a
member of B'nai B'rith Women of
Millbum and Springfield, Ihe Temple
Beth Ahm Seniors of Springfield and
Ihe Temple Emanu-el Seniors of
Westfield.

Surviving are her husband, Char-
les; two daughters, Evelyn Simpson
and Myma Friedman; a son, Marvin,
seven grandchildren and four great-
grandchUdren.

Ada Nielson
. Ada Nielson, 86, of Springfield
died Nov. 25 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Marion, Ky., Mrs. Nielson
lived in Chicago before moving to
Springfield 30 years ago. She was a
member of the United Methodist
Women of the Springfield Emanuel
Methodist Church.

Surviving are her husband, Carl A.;
two daughters, Bonnn J. Cole and
Doloris Kocnig; a brother, Kcrmit
Andrews; two sisters, Era Nielson and
Geneva Swinchart, four grandchil-
dren, seven great-grandchildren nnd
one great-great grandchild.

Ordinance 94-
AN ORDINANCE eOTABLISHINO

REPORTIMO BEOUIREMENT8 FOR
PERSONS V/HO OCCUPY SIMULTA-
NEOUSLY TMB POStnONB O f TOWN-
SHIP ATTORNEY AND MUNICIPAL
POLmCAL-PARTY CHAIRMAN

WHEHEAS, tfl» To»m«hlp Commlltee
cXmlres lo promoui • pottle pwooptlon of
DroorlMv In th» aftalm of governnwnt. and

WHERES. th» Townthlp CommlnM
danltos to BMuro He«lf and lh« pjopl* ot
#*-.>J«_«AI>4 rtks* iha mihlln tn i l t not* not

Townahlp Committee a sworn affidavit,
under penally of perjury, listing erry end all
contributions, ot any nature and any value,
solicited on bohalf.of, or received by. tha
candidate* of or the political party of which
he or she aerved or serves as chairman.
The affidavit shall become pan of the public
r Aoord

8orlnonoW that ttt* Dubno truot ho
boan and hi not tuina vlolatad,

' NOWTBE rTTHEHETORE p^DAIMED
by th» Yownihlp Oommlrl«« ot •»» Town-
ship of SpringflokJ In tho County ot Union
and Stato orNaw Jamay, that

Soctlon 1. Any parson Who, tor any por-
tion ol a ealarfaar year, alrnurtanyounly
hokte the polaltlorw of Town»Wp Attorney
and municipal political patty cWrrnan ahall
be requlrodlo submit * rawm to lh» Town-
ohlp^omml«»» pureuanflo Soctlon a ol
thlo ordinance. . „

S«tlon2. At or betoro Iho ox«cuth/o ses-
sion pracodlng ttw last regularly scheduled'
Township Committee meetlnfl of each
calendar year, Induoing the year In which
this ordinance Is adopted, the person Identi-
fied in Soctlon 1.. above, shelfsubmit to the

Aoord
Section 3. The affiant shall Indcale tor

eaoh contributor the name of tha contribu-
tor, Its address, the amount of tha contribu-
tion, and whether or not that contributor has
had or then currently has any relationship
with the Township of Springfield, Including
but not limited to any business, assoclatlon-
al, or legal relationship. In addition, the
affiant shall Indicate for aach contributor
whether or not ho/she or his/her law firm
had or has any relationship with any contri-
butor and the nature of the relationship.

Section 4. The reporting requirements of
(his ordinance are entirely Independent of
any reporting requirements that are or may
be Imposed by federal or state law.

Section 5. Any porson who vtbtataa this
ordinance shall Immediately forfeit his or
her position as Township Attorney of the
Township of Springfield and shall thereafter
bo Inolloiblo to hold that position for tho
remainder of the then current year plus a
period ot Ovo full years thereafter.

Section e. II any provision of this oral-

death notices
MOOR- Mary C, 00, of Union, on Nov. 27,
1094, wHo ol lha lato Otto Moor, mother of
Kenneth and Richard Moor, sitter of Anne
McKeman, also tutvlved by four grandchildren
and two great-granehlldren. Arrangements
were by Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
Union. Intennent Hollywood Memorial Park. In
llou ol flowers, donations to the American Heart
Arjoodotlon would be greatly appreciated.

PELO8I- On Nov. 26, 1094, Sam, of Union,
NJ., beloved husband ot Marie (Palazzo)
Polosl. devoted lather of Bandy Willis and
Debbie Wyman, loving grandfather of |lx
grandchildren. The funeral sen/toe was held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu
of flowers, those so desiring may make contri-
butions to tho Ovorlook Hospital Hospice Unit,
P.O. Bon 220, Summit, NJ. 07002-0220.

PIETRAS- Henry J., of Union, N J., formerly of
Wilmington, Del, on Monday, Nov. 21, 1994,
brother of Stephanie Wrobloskl, Julia Bol,
Helen Stec and Irene Osollnlec and the lato
Walter, Stanley and John PictraB, also survived
by several nleoeo, nephews, great-nieces and
groat-nephews. Funeral was from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union. Funeral

Mass watt offered In Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Interment Gate ot Heaven Cemetery. In lieu ol
(lowers, please, make memorial donations to
Ihe American Heart Association.

VAN VOLKOM- Margaret L, 61, of Irvlngton,
N J., on Nov. 20.1994, beloved wllo ol tho late
Richard Van Volkom, dear mother of Richard D.
Van Volkom, sister of Sarah Freeman, Mabel
Lonergan, Benjamin Freeman and the. late Julia
Van Dyke, Frank Wllson.Freeman, George and
Daniel Freeman, also survived by two grand-
children Derok and Mlchole Van Volkom. Fun-
eral services wore from Tha MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Funeral Mass was In
SI. Paul the Apostle, Irvlngton. Interment Gato
ol Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover.

WRIQHT-PADILLA- Maria T., 67, ol Cedar
Knolls, on Nov. 20, 1994, wile ol Rlfloberto
Padllla, mother of Kenneth, Arthur, Dennis and
Norma Wright and Susan Mlrabella, slater of
Henry Berenguer, Carmen NorwickJ, Lydla
Sales and Nary Doveovlc, also survived by nine

grandchildren. Funeral Mass was at Nortre
amo of Mt. Carmol Church, Codar Knolls.

Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. Funoral
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union.

»To' place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Sell it wilh a
1-80O-564-89U.

classified ad,

nbunhant eduction of unique, lirctcful, tuljimaicnl un

y (Sffta, Antiques & Bmmttflic Accusenrtts j
nil beautifully gift furuupch. free of

3}oltbnu Jltntra ohirtlini ^iinuitu, Bee. 4
JRon.-3rrl.lD-7 &tk 10-5:30 £un. 1M

, .SETONHALL
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

120 Northfield Avenue
West Orange, New Jersey

Entrance/Scholarship Test
December 3 - December 10 - December 17

For further information call: Peter Butler.
Director of Admissions (201) 325-6632

. Douglas and

Froser Fir Trees

REAL Handmade Wreaths,

Door Swags and

Grave Covers '

REAL Polntsettlas -

fled, White, Pink and Candy Cane

REAL Indoor Plants, Trees and Gift Baskets

Starting December 1st
Visit us at dusk for tho lighting

of Santa's Train Gordon. '
€vcru Might!

lEN CENTER
Livingston, NJ

251 W. Northdold Rd.
1 Mllo East of

Route 10Clrclo' •

OPEN DAILY

This Holiday Season
The Most Origooall Gifts -
Are UnmistakafoDy

If you haven't seen us lately -
You haven't seen us!

So come see our new selection of one-of-a kind
hand-painted furniture and accessories

and gifts for children of allages.

506 Millbum Avenue, Short Hills » 201-379-6348
Free Gift Wrap/UPS available

nanco anouta o* noto invalid of contrary to
law by a court of competent Jurisdiction, II
en all In no way atfoct Ihe validity ol iho othor
provisions of this ordinance. Olhor ordl-
rutneos of tho Township of Sprlngiloid
which may b* Incon&Jalonl with any provl-
don of this ordnanoo aro roponlod to DID
extent of tha Incon&lBtoncy.

Soctlon 7. TYtla ordlnanco Dhail toko
affect tmmodlatety upon pas&aoo and publl-

' cation according to law.
ftorcla Forman Chairman

ATTEST: .
Adopted and Approved thl&- day
of December, 1694
Holen E. Koyworth. Townahlp ClorK
U351O Sprlnnnold Leader,
Docomber t. 1994 (Foe: J2975)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH 751473

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F4910-94
PLAINTIFF: NATIONAL MORTGAGF
COMPANY
DEFENDANT: AHMED SADEK AND AFAF
8ADED HIS WIFE ET ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
SEPTEMBER 12, 1994

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A.D. 1994
By vtnuo of tho abovo-statod writ ol

execution lo me directed I shall oxpor.o tor
sale by public vendue, In iho FREEHOL-

DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR, In
tho Administration Building, In tho City of
Elizabeth, N.J. on WEDNESDAY. Iho 7TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D. 1094 al Iwo
o'clock in the afternoon ot said day.

Tho proporty lo bo Gold Is located In tho
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In tho Coun-
ty ol UNION, and the Stale of Now Jorsoy.

Commonly known ao: 25 DENHAM
ROAD. SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07081.

Tax Lot No. 13 In Block No.16.
DlmonslonG of tho Lot are (Approxlmalo-

l/) 112.00 foot wldo by 67.00 toot long.
Nearest Cross Slroot: Slluatod on tho

WESTERLY side ol DENHAM ROAD.
239.44 foot from tho NORTHERLY sldo ol
MORRISON ROAD.

Thore'ls a full lonaldoscrlpllon on fllo In
Iho Union County Sheriffs Olflco.
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND THREE
H U N D R E D T H R E E » 1 0 / 1 0 0
$151,303.10)

ATTORNEY: SHAPIRO S, KREISMAN
(CH) ' ' '
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
457 HADDONFIELD RD

O STE 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 00002

SHERIFF: RALPH C. FROEHLICH
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE &
35/100 TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:
($158,105.35)
U3323 Sprlnorlold Loader, Nov. 10, 17. 24.
Docombor 1, 1994 (Foo: $81.00)

Sports Lounge & Restaurant

L I V E ! D M C L D f J l n C H I C U M I V '
S A T U R D A Y . i .n:c:i:rviHi n :i I ' m i
8 : 3 0 . P M E T • O | 3 D P M P T

our second location in town
Espresso & Cappuccino
Gourmet Coffees
Pies, Cakes & Cookies

Homemade Hard Ice Cream
NonFat Soft Frozen Vogurt
NonFat/Nutrasiyeet Soft Ice Cream

GRAND OPENING
'DECEMBER 1-4

. Surprises

Buy One/Get One F R E E
Any Size • Conc/Cup/Sundac Any Size

Must Present this Coupon
,• Free Hem must be equal or less In v.iliK'.lh.m item purch.iM'd

Emack & Bollos
fXmntixm Mllllxim Only Expires 1/15/95 • " llownltnm Mlllbuin Only |

Corner of Millbum Aw. & M.iln Slreel • 201-467-5530.

xceptional

woman,

exceptional

diamond

A ( l i i i i ) n t n d <t| ( w o c i i r a t s o r n m i v
is a s vs.i f p u n n i i l ; is t h e w o i u i i n u lu» \ \ C M S I I .

N ( , n s l i ( l i a n i o t u l c x p c i i s w i l l ^ l ; u l l \
l u ' l p y i M l ' S t ' l o ' l I lit* | H ' l t f l I ( l l . u n i M H l .

[ ' o r a n e x q u i s i t e i o l l c a i n n o l { M a n i n n ( Is ,
114 ii 11 i n o u i i i c d a n d ti)os<-, \wn M a i s i t ,

H I U ' K - o i n \ , i l t i c s a n d ( j t i a l i t y a r c c\i c j i t i o n a l ,

' MAMS
I11 N I. 11 W I i II V <\ *. 11 V 1 l l ^ ^ . M N i I I ' m H .

\'(>:< M i l l l . n i n A v c , M i l l h u i n . N ] O V O I t
) M o n , . I IKI I I n n s . ! ) ; ' i 0 - u i r ' ) | u n , I i u s . - S . t i , M.J l i . un h | n n , S i n

^ i l
r ' ) | u n , I i u s . - S . t i , M.J l i . un h | n n ,

ryiU -isn-LML'li J'>i<l»M M . n s l i
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Eisenberg named year's top woman
By Pla Wilson
StoiT Writer

Estcllc Eisenberg says the members

of the Hillside chapter, of Hadassah

feel likc"ancxicndcd family" after 45

years of dedication to the Jewish ser-

vice organization.

Eisenberg, a Springfield resident of

22 years, has been chosen by the Hill-

side chapter as the recipient of the

Woman of the Year Award for 1994.

The presentation will bo made at

the Myrtle Wreath Day Luncheon on

Dec. 11 at the Hanover Marriott

Hotel, Whippany, by the Northern

New Jersey Region of Hadassah,

where she served as corresponding

sccrelary, vice president, donor co-

chairpcrson, area chairperson and as a

member of the speaker's bureau.

Eisenberg, a former resident of

Hillside, became involved with the

Hillside chapter through her sister,

who was already a member.

"I liked the concepts, and I joined.

I've been a member ever since,"

Eisenberg said, adding that many of

her "roots and ties" arc still in

Hillside.

As a past president of the chapter

and a member of various committees,

Eisenberg has worked extensively

with the group which "primarily

maintains hospitals in Israel" but has

also aided children during wartime in

that nation and maintained technolog-

ical colleges there.

In the United States, Hadassah hns

educational groups and American

Zionist groups. According to Eisen-

berg, Hadassah has educational prog-

rams, "so people arc aware of what we

do."

"Hadassah is worldwide known,"

said Eisenberg, adding that (he orga-

nization boasts'a 185,000 member-

ship throughout the United States and

has raised $85 million during the past

year.

Eisenberg went on to say that

Hadassah has ono of the lowest over-

head costs of any similar

organization.

"Most of what we raise goes for our

work," Eisenberg said.

Eisenberg and her husband, Mcr-

nie, a Hadassah associate, traveled to

Israel in 1970, visiting some of the

institutions the organization supports.

She said the trip "rededicatcd myself

and my husband."

"Memie has always been very

helpful to me in all the years I've been

active," Eisenberg said, adding that

she and her husband have two child-

, Estelle Eisenberg
rcn, Marilyn and Jerry.

Currently, Eisenberg is responsible

for recruiting men as associate mem-

bers and for the calendar ad journal,

which raised more than $7,000 last

year.

The Union County Division on Aging, Department of Human Services, and

the Senior Citizens Council of Union County Inc., have launched separate

employment programs for seniors, with the aim of matching prospective

employees with appropriate employers, announced Freeholder Elmer Enl, liai-

son lo the Advisory Council on Aging. '

."Union County, through its Divisions on Aging and Employment and Train-

ing, has begun a new 'Older Worker Program' which seeks to bring seniors

needing jobs with employers looking for workers," Ertl said. "Through contacts

with employers in Union County, numerous job opportunities have been identi-

fied, including part-time and full.-timc positions in various fields. The program

jusl started around Nov. 1, so no figures arc available yet.".

The Senior Citizens Council employment program, like the county's' is for

those 55 and older, and seeks to match employers with seniors lodking for jobs.

Three people were placed (luring October, and many more applications arc

being processed, according to Richard Fclbcr, employment coordinator, and

Richard Stone, program coor.dip.itor for the Senior Citizens Council.

Job applicants will be interviewed by the employment coordinatoi and their

references reviewed. Job counseling is also available, and assistance in identify-

ing job skills will be provided if necessary. Those in the program will be moni-

tored on a regular basis to determine their job performance.

Union County Manager Ann Baran said contacts with seniors have shown

that many of them have been unable to obtain positions, even though openings

have been identified. '

"The Older Worker Program is aimed at bringing workers and jobs together,"

Baran said. "It was started also because statistics covering more ilian 14 million

senior workers indicate that most employers using older workers find them to

be more reliable and having better than average work attitudes.

On-the-job and/or classroom training is also available through the Job Train-

ing Partnership Act.

"This program enthusiastically, moves to match capable senior workers with

available' job opportunities, giving employers quality workers and helping

seniors-supplement fixed,incomes while remaining in touch with society," Ertl

said. "Now there nrc two programs for seniors to contact for employment

o p p o r t u n i t i e s . " ••. • • ' • • . ,

For the Union County Division on Aging Older .Worker Program, call Donna
Kin-cll. coordinaior,.at (908) 527-4875 or 527^4872. For the Senior Citizen
Council Program, call Richard Felbcr or Richard Stone at (908) 964-7555.

The December meeting of the
Weslficld Area Chapter 4137 of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons will be held Monday al The
Wcstwood, North Avenue, Garwood.

Jim Lacnno, pianist, will provide

the entertainment. Reservations may

be made with Jim or Daisy Schunck.

Nonperishable food items will be

collected.

Tlie next regular meeting will be

held Jan. 9, 1995, al St. Paul's Epis-

copal Church, 414 East Broad St.,

Weslfiold, at 1 p.m. A social hour pre-

cedes with refreshments. Guests arc

welcome. Members and guests arc

reminded to enter the church through

the red door at the rear of the building,

and to bring a nonperishable food

item or paper product. These will be

distributed to the needy and arc wel-
come at holiday times.

Program Chairperson Dorothy Gar-

is announced that for (he Jan. 9 meet-

ing, the Elizabclhlown Gas Company

will discuss the history of natural gas.

Membership Chairperson Art Tay-

lor said the Wcstficld Area AARP is

open to anyone 55 years of age or old-

er who holds a National AARP mem-

bership. He may be reached at (908)
889-5377; he will be accepting dues
for 1995. • ••• .

Meetings arc held monthly from
September through June, usually on
the first Monday of the month, excep-
tions being when the Monday falls on
a legal holiday. It is then held on the
first Tuesday or following Monday.
Future meeting . dates arc always
slated during the preceding meeting.

clubs in the news
Christmas party slated

The Mountainside Active Retirees

will hold their annual Christmas party

on Dec. 13 al Pantagis Restaurant'™

Scotch Plains. The luncheon will be

followed by n program of entertain-

ment by Arlcne Ur, an one-woman

show, who will perform Christmas

and Ilamikuh songs from various

countries. An audience sing-a-long

will be included and door prizes will

bo awarded. Guests are welcome and

may obtain further information by

calling 232-3488.

Seniors set meeting
The first regular meeting of the

Mountainside Seniors for the month

of December, will be held on Dec. 9 at

the Community Presbyterian Church,

Deer Path and Meeting House Land in

Mountainside at noon. Coffee and

take will be served.

President Bill Wagner announced

Ihal Dr. Arthur Bilenker, a dentist

practicing in Uosellc Park and a Navy

veteran, will present the program

iilumi the Florida Keys, with .slides.

Rose Siejk, trip chairperson, is run-

ning a irip to see the Christmas Show

at the Platzl lirauhaus in Pomona,

N.Y., on Wednesday. She may be

reached ai 232-4043 ir interested.

The holiday party is scheduled al

Snuffy's, Route 22 Hast, Scotch

Plains, for Dec. 28. Gene Skrynas and

Nonna Hubcr are co-chairpersons of

the affair. For further information,

contact Nomia Hubcr at 233-7653.

The Mountainside seniors usually

meet on the second and fourth Friday

of Ihe inonlh al the Community Pre-

sbyterian Church, September through

June, and visitors are welcome. .

STEVEN A. BISBNSTAT, D

Board dertifled
FAMILY MEDICINE

•fid
GERIATRIC MEDICINE

, OJfife Hours By Appointment

440 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • 908-688-4845

This page is dedicated to news

about senior citizens organizations

and the efforts of local seniors lo

improve Ihe quality ot life in their

community.

It's a pa^e for ami about senior

cili'/ens.

To ensure thai your club news

appears on this page, please send all

senior information to Wnrrall Com-

munity Newspapers, 1291 Sluyvesanl

Ave., P.O. Box 310'J, Union. 07083.

This page runs monthly, Ihe first

week of each month.

years service to the community,
;e to give you a

Wednesday, December 7
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Family Health Center
400 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey

To make an appointment, please call 289-4411.

E3 El
E3 DP

An affiliate of the Saint Banubas Health Care System .

1000 Galloping Hill Road • Union • NJ 07083-1612 * (908) 687-1900

Senior
Wotth

By Ron Pollack

John O'Brien thought he'd finally

have some relaxation and security in

his golden years. He retired after

spending 30 years of his life working

for a major computer manufacturing

company. His employer lured him

into carry retirement with a promise of

generous benefits, including health

insurance and a pension. It sounded

like a good deal: a guaranteed steady

income and comprehensive medical ,

coverage for him and his wife.

Suddenly, everything changed for

John O'Brien. His former employer

announced that it was no longer hon-

oring its full commitment lo its reti-

rees. It would no longer pay retiree

health insurance premiums, effective

immediately.

O'Brien's formor employer is not

the only corporation lo have backed

out on such promises to its retirees.

Major automobile companies, farm

equipment manufacturers, food pro-

ducers and mining companies have

also cut back or dropped health bene-

fits for retirees. With health insurance

premiums skyrocketing out of con-

Irol, the truth is that no rotircc can

have the peace of mind that health

benefits won't be slashed or dropped

altogether,

Those lured into early retirement

have it especially tough. Most people

wouldn't retire at an early age without

the guarantee of comprehensive

health coverage for life. But O'Brien

and hundreds of thousands like him

now face years without health

protection.

Early rclirccs are not old enough to

qualify for Medicare. So when your'

retiree benefits are cut out from under

you, you face a grim choice.

Correction policy
It is ihe policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. -

You can keep your health insurance
by picking up the hefty premium just

at a time when your . income is

reduced. Or, you can try to go without

insurance until Medicare kicks in,

even though your risk of costly illness

grows every month. Because Con-

gress failed to pass health reform, reti-

ree health costs for O'Brien's com-

paity likely, will be about $9,000 a

year per retiree by 1996. Thai's $750

,a month — more than the entire aver-

age monthly pension paid by

O'Brien's former employer.

What happened to John O'Brien

can happen to almost any retiree.

With health insurance' premiums so

high, corporations arc looking for

ways to cut their costs. Two easy

ways arc to lay off older workers

because they're more expensive to

insure — and to slash retiree health

benefits.

With health costs so high, workers

have good reason to worry about their

future hculth security. In the case of

O'Brien'.s- employer, 24,000 retirees

were abandoned by Ihe company.

They now must live each day know-

ing that they may be one illness away

from complete financial devastation.

Ron Pollack Is executive director
of Knmlllcs USA Foundation.

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER •

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WRITE FOR OUH FREE BROCHURE: •""
NAME i

ADDRESS-

PHONE

DeCutre

Wo wil t '

• SORT, FILE <ind FOLLOW-UP on all ol your bills
and claims.

• Wo roviow all bills (or OVER-CHARGES,
OVERPAYMENT and ERRORS.

• Gather additional information that may bo hucosaary to
rocoivo "FULL PAYMENT" (rom your Insurance cariior.

• Attompl to got tho doctor to accept tho insurance
poymont as "FULL PAYMENT"

• AdviEo You "WHO TO PAY AND HOW MUCH."

MEDICAL BILL HELPERS SAVES YOU
MONEY, TIME, FRUSTRATION, WORRY AND "SLEEPLESS NIGHTS"

For a FREE, NO-OBLIGATION review of pur services

Nobody Dots Brtaifast Lih WOP Does BnakjasC

Every Tuesday In...
DECEMBER & JANUARY

From 4PM 'til Closing

Any Entree
• Menu Items Only
• Offer Valid for Only Seniors In The I'.itty
• Not Valid With Any Other Offers

465 North Broad St., Elizabeth « (908) 351-8833

County golf course to dose
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders has issued a notice lo the

public that on Dec. 19,20 and 21, the Ash Brook Oolf Course will be closed for
asbestos abatement work. '

A survey of the building revealed that asbestos is present in the Ash Brook
Golf Course Clubhouse. Hillmonn Environmental Company of Union has been
retained to coordinate the abatement procedure.

Golfers are encouraged lo play auGalloping Hill or Oak Ridge golf courses
during this three-day period, weather permitting.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

. TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

p^KS lJmnSeni!^S7i{E fALARIESOFCERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY ORPENSATION OF CERTA N POS TIONS AND CLFRlrAI FMPI n v u p u T n i u T U P

onld
5 " " " I " 1 ,? ) ! n * o d " " J " 0 ™«lm"nri amounia to bo paid for tho your 1004 and

. ,5 ' * " f ™ n d o d o r fopoo'od to Iho roepocfiw. offlcora, nftiolnloo. a
es, positions or clorlcol omploymonl: .

Chairman, Township Commlttoo
Momboro, Township Commllloo
Switchboard Oporator
Clork-Typtat
Putl-tlmo Clork, por hour
Ront Advisory Board Allornoy
Secretary, Rom Advisory Board
Municipal Finance Offlcor
Payroll Clork
Bookkoepor
Tax Map Official
Mombor. Board ol Tax Assessors
Parl-llmo Clork, por hour
Clork, Board of Assessors
Clerk, Collector's Office
Township Attorney
Socrotary, Enrjlnoorlnrj
Atlo'rnoy, Planning Board
Atlornoy, Board of Adjuslmont
Secretary, Board of Adjustmonl
Socrotary, Planning Board

~ Maglslrofo
Prosecutor ,
Public Dofondor . . '
Doputy Court & Violations Clerk
Asst. Doputy Court a Violations Clork
Extra Court Sosslons, por nlnht
Clerk-Typist

EMERGENCY MANAQEMENT
Clark-Plonnor, per hour
RECREATION

, Custodian AUondonl Rocroallon Contor
, Program Coordinator \.
Bus Coordinator
Bus Drlvpr, por hour

PUBLIC WORKS
Equipment Opornloro; por hour
Laborers, per hour
Gardonor, por hour . '

.'Mechanic, por hour
Port-llmo holp, por hour.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Secretary
Dispatcher . ,
Clork of Records
Clork Typlsl .
Clerk, Part-llmo, por hour .
Special Pollco, Full time por hour .
School Crossing Guards, por day school yonr
School Crossing Guards, por day summer

schodulo
School Crossing Guard opeclnl, por hour

SWIM POOL
Socrolary

1094
$ 4,000.00

3.S00.00
20,477.00
20,477.00
5.00-8,45'
Z.500.00 •
5,230.00
2.100.00

20,477.00
22,302.00

S00.00
1,000.00

5.60-9.45
24.519idO
23,711.00

5,500.00
23.a10.00

3,500.00 .
2,500.00

11.050.00
11,958.00 .
0.000.00
4,500.00
1,500.00

25,007.00
21,620.00

15.00
20,477.00

22,402.00
24.210.00

4.204.00
11.20

1O.53
13.07-14.75-15.09

16.05
18.10

5.00-9.45

28,330.00
25.200.00
22,630.00
20,477.00
5.00-9,45

12,37-16.44
30.00

50.00
. 11.60

4,040.00

1095

23.466.00
25.300.00
4.407.00

11.73

17.22
14.53-15,45-16.64

17.65
10.00

5.00-0.90

29,602.00
20,397.00
23,713.00

' 21.450.00
, 5.00-G.BO
12,75-17.22

30,00

50.00
11,60

5,104.00

• 2. In addlilon to tho'abovo salaries for otllcors and omployoos, o longovlty pnymont ohall
m pnld oo nominator fixod ond dolormlnod. Such longovlly pny to bo consldorod aa addl-
lonnl componsatlon basod upon Iho longlh ot sorvlco ot said olllcors and omployoos
iccordlng lo tho following schodulo. . •

Additional Compensation por annum
(Porqoptogo of Annual Salnry)'

2 por cont ' . .
4 por cont '
6 por com
o por com

10 yonro • 10 por com
20lh year plus 1 % por yoor until tho 25th year to 0 total, of 15%.

5 years
0 yoars

13 yoaro
17 yoars
10 yoars

luo
ime

b. Such additional componsallon shall bo based upon Iho annual salary of each olllcor or
omployoo. No omp oyoo who works toss Ihon an avorago of 35 hours por wook In any ono
yonr shnll be ollplblo for Bald additional componsatlon.ln cnlculatlnn said addlllonnl com- '
ponsnllon, Iho boso salary, of Iho colondaV yoor shall bo usod for ouch purposo

c. Any Interruption of service, duo to a cause boyond Iho control ol Iho offlcor;ouch as
military oorvlco, Injury In Iho lino of duly or Illness, shall bo consldorod as sorvlco lor Iho
purposo of determining tho compensation of onld longovlly periods. Loaves ol obsonco'
gronlod at the roquoot of any olllcor or omployeo'wilt not bo consldorod In determining
lonpln of sorvlco. ,

a. All periods of omploymonl ohnll bo computed from Jnnunry is l of iho yoor tnklnn
otflco, appointment or omploymont unloss Iho said dalo was subsequent lo Juno 30lh In
which cose iho calculation shall bo computed from Jniumry 1st ol tho yonr lollowlnrt

0. Additional componsallon ot nny nnturo. Including overtime, will not bo connldored In
computing, lonnovlly pnymonts.

1. In order lo compulo iho period lor ouch longevity, paymont, credit will bo nlvon for all
mno Boryod wllh Iho Townshfp ot Sprlngtlold wholhor conoocullvo or non-conoocutlvo no
norolnnblo dolormlnod, '

f. Tho otoroonld nddlllonnl componsritlon ol lonpovlty paymonts shnll bocomo olfoctl
ns ol January 1.1004, and shall bo nddod lo iho anlarlos r.etlorlh and paid at Iho samo li

as said salnrloo aro paid.
3. Vacation tlmo will bo paid In advance only on roquost ol Iho omployoo cubmlllod In

writing to tho Township Troasuror no lalor than Iho Friday procodlng the noxl ronulnr pay
dnlo brlor lo tho Intondod vacation porlod.

4. Tho foregoing Ordlnanco shall take olfocl Immediately upon final passago and publi-
cation Ihoroof according to low.

I, Holon E. Koyworth, do hereby certify Ihnl tho lorogolng ordlnanco woo Introduced for
first roadlng ol a Spoclaf mooting of tho Township Commlltoo ol the Township of Sprlngllold
In tho County of Union and Slofo of Now Jorsoy, hold on Wodnosday ovonlng. November
30,1994, and that said Ordlnanco shall bo submitted foV consideration and final pnosago at
a regular mooting of sold Township Commllloo lo bo hold on Docombor 1, 1094 In. Iho
Springllold Municipal Building at 0:00 P.M., al which lime and placo any porson or porsons
ln(o(oslod thoroln will bo glvon an opporlunlly lo bo hoard cancornlna snld ordlnanco. Copy
Is poslod on tho bulletin board In Iho olflco ol Iho Township clerk.

. HELEN E. KEYWORTH '
, ' Township Ctork

U3500 Sprlnnllold Londor, Docombor 1. 1004 (Foo: $03.00)

AN ORDINANCE FIXINQ THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS ANDTHE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS OF THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, FOR THE YEAR 1004. 1005

BEIT ORDAINED, by tho Board of Health ol trio Township of Springfield, In tho County ol
Union, and Stata of Now Joraoy as follows: -

1. That tho following enumerated officers or positions, clerical omploymonls In tho Board
ol Health ol tho Township ol Springfield. In tho County ol Union, the rospoctlvo salaries or
compensation sot out bolow aro horoby flxod oa ttio amounts to bo paid for Iho year 1004,
1005. and until this ordlnanco shall be amended or repoalad, to tho respective olllcors,
nppolntoos lo said ottlcos, positions or clorlcal omploymonl:

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

« 0107.00 .
4562.00

30215.00
1060.00
1600.00

$ 0634.00
4770.00

41078.00
1100.00
1500.00

Secretary A RoQiotmr of Vital 6taUstlco
Doputy R&glEt/cr of Vttftl Statistics
Sanitarian
Nolft« Control Offlctr
Attorney ,

2, T)M» forooolng snlarifts, compensation end remuneration ehaH bo pakj In accordance*
with Bctodulft abova ov*ry two wwtka.

3. Longevity provtotons ** t forth In Salary Ordnanc«o or th« Township of Springfield tor
tho year 1004, UrOS In paragraph 2 (a), (c), fd). (a). (0. and (g) also portaln to all omployees

d of Haaltn who aro eo a-tTm--of tfra Board < o qualmod.
4, Vacation tlm* will ba paid In advanoo only on roquost of tho omployM submitted in

writing to tho Township Treasurer no later than tho Friday procodlng the noxt regular pay
date prior to the Intondod vocation portod.

6, The foregoing Ordinance shall take affoct Immediately upon final passage and publi-
cation thereof according to law.

Passed and App
December 21, f
Secretary
U3613 Springfield Leader, Docember 1, 1004

Chairman, Board of Hoalth

(Fao: $25,50)

forth ana paia at me earn© tlmo ait saia saisrtoa mo paid. '
3. a. Members of the Police Department who have accumulator tho minimum number of

30 crodJte and provided tholr COIIOQQ crodiia qualify undor Section 3(o) of this ordinunco or,
who havo an Associate of Arts or mghor dogroo from a rocognlzod accrodliod Inctliuilon of
Higher Education will bo paid by tho Township additional salary In accordant;o with iho
following formula:

$300 for 3O crodlts completod
' $520 for 40 crodlts completed-

$650 for 50 crodlts comploiod
$700 for GO crodlts completed >
$010 for 6a credits completed or an As&ocialo of Arts Dogroo whlchovor lo lessor.
b. Probationary Policemen aro Ineligible la rocoivo iho paymontG until pormanont

appointment. An officer muel attain a minimum of 30 crodlts prior to tho first paymont and
must attain an additional 10 creditrj for each slop as Got abovo.

c. A Policeman must attain a arado of "C" or bailor In order to qualify for a credit and all
courses must bo accrodlted by tho Stato Law Enforcomarit Planning Agency <SLEPA) or
Law Enforcement Education Program (LEEP).

d. Not withstanding anything lo iho contrary net forth abovo, commencing January 1.
1075. and each year thoroaftor evory Policeman who attains a Bachelor's Dogroo from a
rocognlzed Collego in a couroo of study accredited by olthor Iho Stato Law Enforcomont
Planning Agoncy (SLEPA) or Low Enforcomoni Education Program (LEEP) shall bo paid
the sum of $230.00 In addition lo the payment for credits sol forth In tho foregoing

CERTAIN POSITION8 AND CLERICAL EMPLOYEFCS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING

& H W F 1 T P E R ^ ^ ^ ^
r.n?.!J.JT

n?E2iAI»NSD..''&M!2 T?vK1sh lp , ^ " n " 1 1 " " ,?f '*>» Township o l Sprln0llold In ihocounly ol Union and Stato ol Now Jorsoy as lollowo*
1. That for tho tallowing enumerated oniceo or positions or clorlcal employments of Iho

Township ol 8prlnaltold In Iho County ol Union, Iho respective salaries or corrSonSatlon set
torth bolow are hereby fixed as tho maximum amountVlo bo paid lor tho yoar i 094,1905
and unta this ordlnonco shall be amondod or ropoalod to the rospoctlvo olflcer«-, appo nloes
lo said offlcoo, positions or clorlcal omploymont: « H H " " " " » »

Administrator
Township Clork
Aosossmont Soarch Official
Dopuly Township Clork
Tax Collector
Tax Soarch Official
Court & Violations Clork
EnQlnoor
Assistant Englneor
Public Works Suporvlsor '
Foroman • . •
Dulldlnfl Inepocior-Conatrucllon Olflclal
Flro Sub-Codo
Plumbing Sub-Codo '
Electrical Sub-Codo
Zoning Olflclal
Treasurer
Wolfaro Director
Rocroatlon DIroctor
Swim Pool Dlroclor
Tax Assessor
Construction Control Porson
Administrative Secretary
Police Chief
Pollco Captain
Flro Chlof
Dopuly Flro Chlof
Recycling Coordinator
Coordinator Emorgoncy Management
Doputy Coordinator Emorgonoy Manogomont

1004
$19,200.00
49,287.00

1,239.00
29,867.00
45,512.00

1,208.00
35,294.00
62,879.00
44,036.00
60,349.00
40,617.00
52,767.00
13,306.00
10,063.00
13,306.00
17,850,00
38,382.00
11..G56.00
20,490.00

8,071.00
54,311.00
25,743.00
22.916.00
70.949,00
66.296.00
70.949.00
60,296.00
25,200.00

6,194.00
4,955.00

1BS9 .
$20,206.00
51,597.00

1,298.00
31.38S.00

' 47,674.00
1,265.00

38,970.00
85,866.00
48,123.00
03,216.00
42.646.00
55,273.00
13,938.00
16,826.00
13.938.00
18,698.00
40.205.00
12,524.00
29,843.00
9,083.00

50,891.00
20.006.00
24,004.00
74,319.00
69,445.00
74,319.00
09,445.00
26,397.00
6,406.00
5.190.00

1994 1995

2. Tlie forogolng Ordlnanco shall tako offocl Im'modlaloly upon flnol pasoano nnd oubll-
canon Ihoroof according to low.

I, Holon E. Koyworth. do horoby corllfy that Iho forooolng Ordlnonco wns Inlroducod lor
" " " B , " a fpoclal hrwotlng ot tho township Commlltoo of Iho Township of lpMngflo°d

•?n , J r? u n l X ?•! "nla,1 ° n 2 , S l a l o ot Now Jorsoy, hold on Wodnosday evonlng. r/ovombor
„ r'n ? ' n n I. °? O;9"nanco shall bo submitted for consldoratlon and final pnssogo al
a regular moallnq ol sold Township Commlttoo lo bo hold on Docombor 13, 1994 in iho
£K, n 2?£?.y u n c 'p?, ?u|W |n0 «*O:6o P.M., nt which llmo and plnco any porson or porsono

ir^oTo^rb^^^
U3512 S p , l n o , , o W Loador. Docombor 1, 1 9 9 4 ^ ^ E ' «EVWORTH. Townshlo^lorK

. , TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXINQ THE 8ALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS WITHIN THE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE YEAR 1994,
1995

BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township Commlltoo of Iho Township of Springfield In tho
County ot Union and Stato of Now Joreoy ao follows: .

1. That for tho following onumorotod offlcoro or positions within th.o Pollco Dbparlmont In
Iho Township of Springfield In tho Counly of Union, tho rospoctlvo salnrloa or componsallon
sot forth botow aro horoby tlxod oa Iho maximum amounts lo bo paid for tho yoor 1994,
1995 and unlit this ordlnanco shall bo amondod or ropoalod to Iho rospocllvo poslllons:

• • ' • ' 1994 1995 ,

Captain
Flro Official In char go of Flro Prevention Buronu
E.M.T. or Flro Inspector Certification
Flrsl Class Flroflghtor-
Socond Class Flroflghtor
Third Class Flreflghlor
Probationary
Cortlflod Flro Inspector
Cortlflod E.M.T.
Flro Inspector (assigned Blondy dnyr.)1 E.M.T. (assigned steady dnys)
AdminIsirativo As&lotant (assigned nloady dnyr.)

2, In addition lo iho ebovo salarlos (or ofllcors, n
horolnaflor flxod and dotormlnod. Such longovlly pay
ponsnllon basod upon tho length of servlco of said
Gchodulo.

G1.3f.Si, 00 04,200.00
- 5,000.00 5,000.00

'500.00 500.00
51,370.00 53,020.00
49,037,00 52,309.00
47,005,00 49,301.00
33,172,00 34,746.00"

500,00 500.00
500.00 500.00

1,500.00 1.500.00
1.500,00 1.500.00
G,000 00 0,000.00

longnvlty pnymoni uhnll ho paid n:;
to bo conr.ldorod no nddltlonnl com-1 offlcur;; nccordlno to iho following

Lieutenant
Sergeant
Corporal
First Class Patrolman
Second Class Patrolman
Third Class Patrolman
Probationary Patrolman

INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
Dotocilyo Lloutonnnt
Detective Sorgoant
Detocllvo .
Patrolman, Spoclal Sorvlco - Por Hour

2. In addition to tho abovo salnrlos for offlcor a, a
hofolnnflor flxod and dotormlnod. Such longovlly pay
peneallon bnsod upon Iho length of sorvlco of said
cc hod u to.

560,609,00 $03,400.00,
59,942,00 59,647.00
51,133.00
50,036.00
40,651.00
43,110.00

B3.GG2.00
52,413.00
50,962.00
45,150.00

36.74j0.00 30,405.00

01.443.00 04.302,00
37,707.00 60,511.00
51,590,00, 54,041.00

15.00-25,00 15,00-25.00
longovlly payment shall bo paid as
lo bo consldorod as addlllonnl com-
offlcors according lo tho follow I no

a Additional Componsallon per annum
(Porcantago of Annual Salnry)

' 5 yoars 2 por cont
9 years 4 per cent

13 years 6 per conl
17yoars 0 por conl
19 years 10 por cent

b. Each^offlcor nhall rocoivo an additional 1% por yoar up lo a maximum of 16% nt iho
completion of hlo 24th yoar of eorvlco. Accordingly. Iho longevity shall bo 15% In tho 25lh
year of eorvlco and each yoar thoroaftor.

c. Such additional compensation shall bo based upon Iho annual salary ol oach ofllcor.
No qfflcor who works loss than an avorago of 35 hours por wook In any ono yoar shnll bo
eligible for said additional compensation. In calculallng said additional compensation iho
ba&o salary of Iho calendar yoar shall bo usod lor such purpose.

d. Any Interruption of eorvlco, duo to a causo boyond Iho control of tho offlcor such as
military uorvlco, injury In lino of duty or Illness, shall bo consldorod aa sorvlco for tho pur<-
poso of dotormlnlnp tho compensation of said longovlly porjods. Loaves of absonco
gran tod at tho roquoat of any offlcor will not bo consldorod In dotormlnlng longth of service.

0. All periods of omploymont shall bo computed from January 1st of tho yoar taking
office, appointment or employment unless tho oald date was oubsoquonl to Juno 30th In
which case tho calculation shall bo compuiod from January 1st of tho yoar following.

1. Additional compensation ol any nature, Including ovorllmo, will not bo conaldorod In
compuilng longevity paymonis.

g. In order lo compulo iho porlod for ouch longovlly payment, crodli will bo glvon for oil
llmo Borvod with the Township of Sprlngflald whalh.or consocuilvo. or non-consocutlvo, no
horolnablo dotormlnod. .

h. Tho aforosald additional compensation of longevity payments shnll become offoctlvo
ns of January 1, 1094, and January, 1995, and shall bo addod lo tho tmlnrloa nbovo sot

a. Addltlonnl Componcntlon pnr annum
(Porcontngo of Annunl Salary) • ,

5 years 2 por cont
9 yoars < 4 par conl,

13 yoaro 6 por com
17 yonro 0 por cont
19 yon re 10 por cont

b. Each officer shall rocoivo an addltlonnl 1% por yoar up to a maximum of 15% nt th<»
completion of his 24th yonr ol sorvlco. Accordingly, the longovlty shnll bo 15% In iho 2!»ih
year of oorvlco and oach yonr thoroaftor. -

c. Such additional compensation shall bo bnsod upon tho annual nnlnry of onch ofllcor,
No offlcor who works loss than an nvorago of 35 hours por wook In nny ono yonr r.hnll b<i
ollglblo for said addlilonal compensation. In calculating said addltlonnl compensation, iho
base salary of iho calendar yoar shall bo usod for such purpose.

d. Any Interruption of sorvlco, duo to a causo beyond Iho control of tho ofricor, r.uch ur.
military ssrvlco, injury In lino of duty or Illness, shall bo considered no norvlco for lh« pur-
poso ol dotormlnlng tho compensation of.snld longovlty porlado. , - - .

Loavog of absence1 granlod at Iho roquost of any oiflcor will not bo conaldorod in dolor ••
mining longth of eorvlce.. ' .

o, All periods of omploymont shall bo computed from January 1st of (ha yonr inking
office, appolntmoni or omploymont Unless tho said dale was oubooquonl to Juno 30ih, In
which caso tho calculation shall bo compuiod from Jnnunry 1o1 of Iho yonr following,

f. Additional 'Compensation of any nature, Including overtime, will riot bo concildorod In
computing longovlty paymonla. • • " •• •

g. In order to compu lo 1ho per iod for s u c h longovl ly pnymont. credit will bo glvon lor nil
l lmo sorvod w l lh t h o T o w n s h l p of Spr lngf lo ld wholhor conoocut lvo, or non-connocui lvo, an
haralnablo do lo rmlnod . s

h, The aforoaald addi t ional compensa t ion of longovlty pnymon la chnl l bocomo of locl lvo
an of January 1 , 1994, and shall bo addod to the r.nlnrfoc abovo no I forth nnd paid n l tho
samo t lmo as oald oalarloB aro paid.

3. a. Members of tho Flro Dopnr imont w h o hnvo nccumuiniod iho min imum number of 30
crodlto nnd prov ldad iholr col logo crodl ts qunl l fy undor Soc.tlon 3(o) of this ord lnnnco or who
hnvo an Acsoc la io o t Ar ts or higher dogroo f rom a recognized nccrodl iod Inctl iui lon of Hlnh-
or Educat ion wil l be pa id by tho Townsh ip nddl t lonnl onlnry In nccordnnao wl lh tho fol lowing
formula: • '. •

3390 for 30 credi ts completed
$520 for 40 crodlts. complo tod
S65O for 50 crodl ts complo tod
$700 for 00 crodl ts complotod
$910 for 60 crodl ts complo tod or on Accoc ln io of Artr, Dogroe whlchovor Ir, lor.r.tir,
b. Probnl lonary f iref ighters aro tnal lglblo la rocoivo tho pnymohtc until po rmnnon i

appoln lmont . ' •
c. A flro(Ightor must attain a grade of " C " or bettor In order lo qunll ly for a crodl i nnd nil

COUJGGG must bo accrodl iod by Iho Sla to Lnw Enforcomoni Planning Agoncy (St . I iPA) or
Law Enforcomenl Educai lon Program (LEEP) .

d. Not wl lhc tand lng anyth ing lo tho con i rnry Got forth nbovo, cornmonclng Jnuunry 1 ,
1975, n n d onch yoar thoreaftor ovory f l ref lghlor who nttnlnr. n Bncholnr 'n Ooproo Irotn t\
rocognlzod Collogo In a courso of siudy nccrodltod by nlihtir iho Stnto lnw Liilarcomont
Plnnnlng,Agoncy (SLEPA) or Lnw Enforcomoni Education'Program (LEEP) tvhnll ho pnld
nddlllonal salary In tho sum of $230 In addition lo Iho pnymont for crocilitv r>oi forth In iho
forogolng paragraphs, or $1,390.00 for a Mar.lotti Dogroo.

0. Tha additional salary provided for horoln nhnll only h«i pnynblo by iho Township upon
proper certification or GUCCOSGFUI completion of Iho co.urr.oc;, which nntiiry shall bo puld
olthor annuolly or coml-annually at tho dlscroilon of tho Towimhlp Commltlot/.

4. Vacation tlmo will bo paid In advanco only on roquoci of Iho omployoo r.ubmlttod In
writing to tho Township Treasurer no lalor than tho Friday procodlng iho ntixi rogulnr pny
dato prior lo Iho Intondod vocation.

5. Tho forogolng Ordlnanco shall tako offoct Immodlntoly upon f|nnl pnr.nngo nnd publi-
cation ihorooF according to law.

1, Holon E. Koyworth, do horoby corilfy thnt the foregoing ordlnnnco wnr. Introduced for
first roadlng al a Spoclal mooting of Iho Township Commlltoo of tho Township.of Sprlngflold
In Iho County of Union1 and State of Now Jorsoy, hold on Wodnasdny ovoning, Novombor
30,1994, and thai oald Ordlnnnco shall be submitted for consideration nnd final pnr.cuigo nt
a rogular mooting of said Township Commlttoo to bo hold on Docombor 1, 1994, In tho
Sprlngflold Municipal Building at 0;uO P.M.. nt which llmo and plnco any portion or por son:;
Intorostod (horoln will bo glvon nn opportunity 10 bo hoard concornlnn sold ordlnnnco, Copy
Is pOBtod on Iho bulletin board In iho olflco of tho Township Clork.

, . HELEN K. KHYWORTH
Townr.hlp Chirk

U35O7 Sprlngflold Londor. Docombor 1, 1994 (Foo: $70.00)

Your business enn grow'with more
customers. Reach ihe potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

"How To Survive The Winter Of 95n

(-Viiiii' stro/l (/ni)i(i;/i t/it; nuiirv cduauunwl .s/io/i/ics in•ihi: "C'.O.K.C^. Writer Village" HI .Sa

H(im(ili(i.s Mi'i/iVrtl (.Viilfr. l:'di'/i s/u'i'idliv s/iop/w.1 will (iroi'idi1 yim wilh jn/oniidlioM on IUM ID have fun

and utiy saje unil jii i/iis iciiwi'i. 17ii' specialty s/io/i/u'S IIU'IIKIL1:

• THE HAUIHVAKE Snori't L îscuss cor'roct/sule ways to remove snow viii shovel/snow blower
• THE SIKH: SHOITI; Discover how ro wnl.k on unscciiily, iceAsnow-coverei.1 crounil

• THE CLOTHING SIIOPIT: I'iiul out how io hyor clothinnproperly (or outside tempenuures

• Tin: I'iREi'LACi: Snoi'i'E lx'iirn preveiilion o| winter fires anil Inirns
• THE Sl'oins Slioi'ri! '. Discuss safety of a variety of winter recreation equipment
• THE VILLACIE Sl'A Discover the correct ways to warm-up anil exercise for out-

iloor activities, and learn ways to avoid heart attacks
• THE Viu.Aia; GHEEN Receive maps and inloiniation about Winter recreation from

the Parks o! hssex. Union, and Morris Counties, and meet
with a.travel acent)

• THE DOCTOR'S OI-TICI; ' 1 It lie about potential problems with a Saint Barnabas physician

• Tin; Loniii; .....Refreshments

C.O.R.C.
Conipreliensivc
Outpatient
Rehabilitation
Center

a a SAINT HARNABAS
C3 a MVAnc\l

OKI Sluirt Hills Hoail

Llvln|jsi\ni, NJ 070.V)

(201) 533-8990

Possible Monthly
A t First Colonial you'll find clear answers and a full choice of programs
to fit your needs. Second mortgages, rewrites, no closing cost mortgag-
es, no income verification mortgages, and more.
Chances are we can provide the cash you want with a choice of low
monthly payments at the lowest fixed rates available.
Credit problems always understood. Phone First Colonial now;

BOO m24Z'MOMBY
Evenings to 9, Saturdays to noon

812 N. Wood Ave, Linden, NJ 07036 908 486-7100

First and Secondary Mortgage Loans
Licensed Mortgage BanKer:NJ Dt

.. he additional salary provldod for horoln shall only bo payable by iho Townr.hlp upon
proper certification or Gucces&lul completion of Iho coursos, which oalary shall bo paid
ellhar annually or soml-annually al iho discretion of iho Town&hlp Comrnlltoo, F.xcopl ihnt
(or ofllcors of 1st class patrolman or nbovo who havo altnlnod an Ascc-claton or Gacholorr.
Degree said paymonts will ba nddod to the baso pay no ihm II will bo Included lor pom.Ion
purposes.

4. Vacation tlmo will bo paid In advance only on roquoct ol tho omptayob (submitted In
writing to tho Township Troasuror no lalor than tho Friday procodlng Iho noxl rogulnr pay
dato prior to tho Intendod vacation.
' 5. The foregoing Ordlnanco shall take olloct Immodlatoly upon Una! passage and publi-
cation thereof according to law.

I, Holon E. Keyworth. do horoby cortlly thai tho forogolng ordlnanco wns Introduced lot
tirst roadlng at a Special meellng of Iho Township Commllloo of tho Township of Sprlngllnkl
In the County of Union nnd Slate of New Jorcoy, hold on Wodnosday ovonlng, Novomb&r
30,1994, and that said Ordinance shall bo submltlod lor concldornllan and final passano nl
a regular meellng of said Township Commllloo to bo hold on Docombor 13, 1994, In iho
Sprlngflold Municipal Building al 8:oo P.M.. al which llmo and placo any porson or porsons
Interested theroln will be glvon an opportunity to bo hoard concerning said ordinance. Copy
Is posted on Ihe bulletin board In tho office of Iho Township Clork.

HELRN E. KEYWOHTH
Township Clork

U3511 Springfield Loader. Docombor 1. 1994 (Foo: $79.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXINQ THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
IX3MPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS WITHIN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
=OR THE YEAR 1994 AND 1995

BE IT ORDAINED by Iho Township Commllloo of Iho Township of Sprlngflold In Iho
Counly of Union and Stato ol Now Jorsoy ns IOIIOWE:

1. That for Iho following onumoralod olflcos or poslllons wllhln Iho Flro Dopnrtmont In tho
Township of Sprlngllold In tho Counly of Union. Iho Ronpocllyo salaries or componcnllon
set lonh below are homby flxod as tho mnxlmum amounts lo bo paid for iho yoar 1994,
1995 and until this ordinance shall bo amondod or roponlod lo Iho ronpoctlvo positions:

• • » : • • # • •
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WINNING SEASON — Mountainside's Deerfield School'field hockey team finished with
a winning record of 6^3-1 this year, its second year of existence. Gina'DeCastro led the
team in goals with 11, including four in one game. Robyn Zuba had four goals and goalk-
eeper Nicole Kress had four shutouts. Front row, from left, are Stephanie Scasso
Christina Grammenos, Shannon Murphy, Shannon Moore, Kim Geraghty, Alison DeVi-
to, Lauren Beasley and Jacyln Orlando. Top row, from left, are manager Jimmy DeCa-
stro, coach Patrice DeCastro, Gina DeCastro, Danielle Denny, Cindy Fisher, Nicole
Kress, Robyn Juba, Keri Ciasulli, Marisa Rivieccio, Katie Britt and Anne Trimmer Not
pictured is Megan Lape. ,

Although the season ended on a
down note for ihe Dnyton Regional
High School football team — the
Bulldogs losi to visiting .Immnculala
41 -6 on Thanksgiving Day —,Dayton
improved in leaps and bounds this
year.

Not only did the Bulldogs finish .
with a non-losing record of 4-4-1,.bin
Dayton managed to ou'lscore the
opposition for the firsl time in three
years. The Bulldogs outscored their
nine opponents by a 171-133 margin
and recorded three shutouts.

Dayton went 1-18 the past two
years and. both seasons were oiu-
scored by very .large margins. The
Bulldogs were competitive in seven
of their nine games this yejir and posl-
ed.lheir biggest win of the season over
a team thai finished over .500. Dayton
blanked Rosclle Park 41-0 and ihe
Panthers went on lo finish 5-4.

Imtnaculata, Ihe Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
champions, snapped Dayton's brie!

two-game winning streak behind the
play of Tony Gsell and Michael
Bates. Gscll caught a touchdown pass
and scored on a 34-yard run and Bales
ran for a touchdown and relumed an
interception for another.

Inmiaculata (<>-l) will piny at
Delbarton (9-1) in this Saturday's (1
p.m.) NJS1AA Parochial Group 3

•H.S. Football..
championship game in Morristown.

Dayton senior running back Chris
Reino of Kcnilworth scored the Bull-
dogs' only touchdown in ihc fourth
quarter. Rcino broke free for a
55-yard' touchdown run.

Afler losing a 28-7 decision in ihe
season-opener to Hillside, Dayton
bounced back by posting its first shut-
out, a 27-0 win at home vs. Newark
Central.

Johnson beat Dayton by a touch-
down, 20-13, in their annual game in

Springfield and then Dnylon was tied
by Governor Livingston 9-9 in Berke-
ley Heights.

After crushing Rosclle Park 41-0 al
homo, Rosclle blanked the Bulldogs
22-0 in Rosclle. Dayton rebounded by
winning ils nexl two. Dnyton blanked
Bound Brook 42-0 and defeated Man-
villc 26-13.

Dayton Reg. (4-4-1)
(A) Hillside 28, Dayton 7
(H) Dayton 27, Newark Central 0
(H) Johnson 20, Dayton 13
(A) Dayton 9, Gov. Liv. 9 (tie)
(H) Dayton 41, Rosclle Pnrk 0
(A) Rosclle 22, Dnyton 0
(A) Dayton 42, Bound Brook 0
(11) Dayion 26, Manvillc 13
(1!) Immaculatn 41, Dayion 6
Hccord: 4-4-1
Home: 3-2
Away: 1-2-1
Points Tor: 171
Points against: 133
Shutouts: -3

Although the Johnson Regional
High School football team entered its
Thanksgiving Day game ngninst win-
less Newark Central with a 6-3
record, the Crusaders had still given
up more points than they had scored.

Not only did Johnson sec to win-
ning the football game but the Crusad-
ers made sure they surpassed Ihc six-
point differential they had in points-
I'or compared to points-against.

Johnson crushed Central 36-6 in
Clark'to record its firsl seven-victory
season in three years. The Crusaders
finished 7-3, while Central completed
a dismal 0-c) campaign.

Tailback Rashaun Slovall had quite
a tinal game for Johnson as the senior
rushed 16 times for 160 yards and
four touchdowns. He scored on rims
of four, one, ,63 and eight yards as
Johnson guined 270 on the ground and
316 total.

[•'rank Mentvcl scored Johnson's
other touchdown on a seven-yard run.

Johnson wound up otnscoring the
opposition by a 1W-175 margin this'
year and missed recording its first

shutout when Central scored on a
short pass play in ihe fourth quarter.

Johnson, which finished 7-2-1 and
made ihe North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 playoffs as the top seed in
1°')1, qualified for the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 playoffs this year
.is the sixth seed. Johnson was beaten

I.S.
al,Jefferson 2K-27 in the first round
Nov. l<). . '

Caldwell won al Dover 23-7 in the
other first round game. Caldwell qual-
ified automatically with an 8-0 record
and four teams above it qualified with
more power points, thus Johnson was
added lo the field as the sixth team.

This Saturday's 1 p.m. sectional
semifinal games pil fifth-seeded Cald-
well (9-1) al lop-seeded Meiulham
(0-0) and Ihird-seeiled Jefferson (8-2)
at second-seeded Summit (8-1).

'Ihe sectional championship game
will lake place al the highest-seeded
team remaining on Saturday, Dec. 10
al 1 p.m.

• • \

After coaching Brearley Regional
lo four playoff sectional champion-
ships during his very successful
19-scason run from 1974 lo 1992,
Johnson head coach Bob Ta^or has
guided the Crusaders to back-to-hack
winning seasons and one playoff
berth in his first two years at the helm.
Johnson finished 6-3 after an 0-2 start
last year and 7-3 afler a 2-2 start this
year.

Johnson Reg. (7-3)
(H) Immaculatn 41, Johnson 0
(A) Johnson 21, Rosellc 20
(A) Johnson 20, Dayton 13
(II) Hillside 21, Johnson 0
(A) Johnson 26, Middlesex 12
(A) Johnson 14, Manvillc 7
(H) Johnson 34, Gov. Liv. 13
(A) Johnson 21, Rosclle Park 14
(A) Jefferson 28, Johnson 27 '
(H) Johnson 36, Newark Central 6
Record: 7-3
Home: 2-2
Away: 51
Points for: 199
Points against: 175
Shutouts: 0

Many boys' soccer players from
the Worrall Community Newspapers'
readership area. had stellar seasons
nnd earned recognition for their
efforts.

Area alhlclcs from Dayion Region-
al, Hillside, Governor Livingston
(Mountainside residents), Rosclle
Catholic and Johnson Regional
(Mountain Division) and Rosclle
Park, Roselle and Oratory Prep or
Summit (Valley-Division) earned All-
Conference honors from the Moun-
tain Valley Conference.

Here's a look at the 1994 All-
Confcrcncc teams:
MOUNTAIN VALLEY CONFER-

ENCE.
Mountain Division

FIRST TEAM — Goalkeepers;
Chris Esncs, senior, Gov. Livingston;
John Wildfire, senior, Immnculata.
Hacks: Mike Roor, senior, Gov,
Livingston; Pal Qunlshic, sophomore,
Johnson; Paul Turchctta, senior, Gov.
Livingston; Stcvo Novak,. junior,
North Plainficld. Mldflcld: Ozzic
Young, junior, Johnson; Jeremy Vag-

,ell, •senior, Gov. Livingston; John
Gray, senior, humnculaia; Anthony
Salndino, junior, Johnson; Walter
Tmjillo, senior, Rosclle Catholic,
Armando Mcndoz, senior. North
Plainficld. Forwards: Jim Paviolitis,
senior, Gov. Livingston; Tom Hcr-
non, senior, Immaculatn; J(m David,
junior, Hillside; Greg Richtcr, senior,
Gov. Livingston; Todd Garafalo,
senior, North Plninficld.

SECOND TEAM — Goalkeep-
ers: Mike Pastor, junior Johnson;
Ocean Isrcal, senior, Newark Central.
Backs: Rodrigo Cm/., senior, Hill-
side; Tom Phillips, senior, Gov.
Livingston; Derek Lee, senior, Imma-
culata; Ryan Grady, freshman, John-
son; Bill Perry, sophomore. North
Plainficld. Mldflcld: Preston Light,
senior, Gov. Livingston; Jason Dilori-
a, senior, Gov. Livingston; Diego
Diaz, senior; "North Plainfield; Joe
Pellusio, senior, Johnson; Ennani
Napomnceno, senior, Dayion. For-

wards: Paul Kauch, junior, Gov.
Livingston; Mike David, senior, Hill-
side; Mohammed Camnra, junior,
Newark Central; Ron Fullcrton,
junior, Johnson; Tony Dcsousa,
senior, Rosclle Catholic.

Boys' Soccer
Honorable Mention: Fritznell

Paul, sophomore, Newark Central;
Mike Cohen, sophomdrc, Rosclle
Catholic; Tom Kubicz, junior, Day-
ton; Javier Garcion, senior, North
Plainficld; Eugene Alvcs, junior, Hill-
side; Jim Connors, senior, Gov.
Livingston; Joe Slrznlkowski, senior,
Dayton; Fabicn Marien, scnibi\ Hill-
side; Mike Pierce, sophomore, Rosel-
le Catholic; Ron Augustine, junior,
Newark Central; Ricardo Dameus,
junior, Newark Conlral; Jeff Warwzi-
niak, freshman, Immaculata; Martin
Kappus, senior, Immaculnta; Tony
DeSapio, senior, Immaculata; Pierre
Christonc, senior, Newark Central;
Robert Dombrowski, senior, Hillside;
Scott Campbell, sophomore. North
Plainfield; Ryan Haldcrman, senior,
Gov. Livingston; Paul Olivicra,
senior, Hillside; Wisly Paul, senior,
Newark Central; Mike Callcja, senior,
Rosclle Catholic; Richard Qulspc,
sophomore. North Plainfield; Jorge
Cadavid, freshman, North Plninficld;
Edgardo Alvarez, senior, North Plain-
field; Francerline Borgclla, junior,
Newark Central; Brian Hcaly, sopho-
more, Johnson; Sieve Murk, fresh-
man, Johnson; Drew Warwziniak,
senior, Immaculata; Vincent DeSapio,
sophomore, Immaculata; Marco Fer-
nandez, senior, Hillside; - Kevin
Ahlen, junior, Rosclle Catholic.

Valley Division
FIRST TEAM — Goalkeepers:

Tim Ong, senior, Oratory; Chris
Wood, senior, Ridge; Dave Garcia,
senior, Middlesex. Backs: Alex
Edwards, senior, Ridge; Mike Comin,
sophomore, New Providence; Jason
Kling, senior, Oratory; Ross Bruning,

junior, Ridge; Oscar Enrique?., senior,
Bound Brook. Mldfleld: Tim
Knmienski, senior, Ridge; Mike
Spcllmari, senior, New Providence;
Eric Swann, senior," Oratory; Jason
Nitchc, senior, Rosclle Park; Huhiber-
to Garcia, senior, Bound BrookJ For-
wards: Stuart Hulkc, junior, Ridge;
Alberto Accorsi, senior, Ridge; J.J.
Shcchan, sophomore. New Provi-
dence, Nick Lcga, senior, Oratory;
Juan Carlos Jarccs, sophomore,
Rosclle.

SECOND TEAM — Goalkeep-
ers: George Cassoitis, senior, Rosclle
Park; John Paul Martinez, sophomore,
Rosclle Hacks: Scott Cook, junior,
Middlesex; Andres Caldnron, sopho-
more, Rosclle; Gregory Woodruff,
junior, Rosclle Park; Collin Smith,
junior, New Providence; Chris Olli-
nick, freshman, Rosclle Park; Dave
Simmons, sophomore. Ridge Mld-
fleld: Marcelo Ubal, senior, Rosclle;
Mark Mnroney, freshman, Middlesex;
Joe Pellcgrino, senior, Ridge; Brad
Teasdalc, junior, Now Providence;
Matt Kling, sophomore, Oratory.
Forwards: Nick Agogliai senior,
Rosellc Pnrk; Nabcol Fnrah, sopho-
more, Ridge; Frank Perry, senior, ,
Middlesex; Julius Poiinn, junior,
Oratory; Nelson Ynir Martinez,
sophomore, Rosclle; Tom McElligoll,
sophomore, New Providence

Honorable Mention: Cnrl
Schmidt, senior, Oratory; Matt Pit-
trowski, freshman, Middlesex; Tilo
Salananca, sophomore, Rosollc; Chris
Wagner, sophomore. Bound Brook;
Javier Agrcda, freshman, Middlesex;
Cary Fitzgerald, junior, Rosclle Park;
Angelo Bonavitacola, Junior, Rosclle
Park; Greg Sachscl, junior, Now Pro-
vidence; Robert Jcnshocj, junior, New
Providence; Tim > Johnson, junior,
Ridge; Mnrio Troia, sophomore,
Bound Brook; Mike Ynnnuzclli,
senior, Roselle Park; Tim Powers,'
junior, Rosellc Park; William Villnlo-
bos, junior, Rosclle; Shnwn Daniel,
frcshmnn, Rosclle.

Martha Brunnnckcr of Springfield knows skiing.
Brunnnckcr, competing in the Budweiser Challenge

NASTAR (NAtional Standard Race) in the 1993-94 sea-
son, placed firsl among all of New Jersey's age 50-59
women as part of the Biiilweiser All-Stars rankings
program.

The Budweiser All-Stars honors ihe top men and
women NASTAR racers in all 50 states. Skiers are ranked
by slate in one of six age groups, based mi their single best
race of the 1993-94 season.

Springfield's'.Cooperman triumphs
Cory C(X)pcnnan, 11, of Springfield won two wrestling

tournaments during back-to-back Sundays.
On Nov. 20 ni the Scott Van Dorch Memorial Tourna-

ment, Cooperman won Ihe Junior Division 70-pound'
weight class by winning matches by 4-1, 16-2 and 5-3
scores.

Lnst Sunday at the Voorhecs Tournament, Cooperman
won ihe Junior Division 70-pound weight class by winning
16-0 (technical fall), by pin and 11-2. .

__ _ _ _ ^:MsM&
SPRINGFIELD TRIUMPHS — The Springfield Minutemen C Team, defeatedMillburn'
9-6 Nov. 20 In youth football action in Millburn. Michael Colandrea's 18-yard touchdown
run.with 1:54 remaining in the first half helped give Springfield the victory Other Sprinq-
field players who performed well included Ross Rahmani,- Stef Sarracino Brian Birch
Mahamed Abdelaziz, Justin Stefanilli, Kevin Dash/Justin Harris, Jake Morano Eric Der-
ter, Don Voehert, Mike Nittolo, Joe Albiez, Joe Kahooner, Josh Adirim Sean Apicella
Mike Grleco, Connor Hamilton, Tim Hprnllsh, Robert Maul, Camilo Rodriguez Euqene
Delva and Matt Stigliano. Chris Sarracino was awarded the game ball after suffering an
ankle injury. All 01 his teammates signed the ball.

To start a subscription to your local community newspaper or to renew your currerit subscription call the number below. We will send out
a bill or charge it to your VISA or MASTERCARD account whichever is more convenient for you.
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!From The
(Editor's

Ity Tom Cnnnvnn
Editor In Chief

"Frankie called."
These two words arguably were

the most frequently staled words in
our newsroom during the last sever-
al, years. But just like when a
refrigerator stops running and you
hear the silence, it took an obituary
lo remind us that we hadn't uttered
those two words — "Frankie
called" — in quite some time.

Frankie was Frank Mannuzza, a
resident of Rosclle who was a vital
link between our newsroom staff
and any police' story that was
unfolding. Frankio died Nov. 21 at
age 69, and when I read ihe obit that
was left on my desk, I felt guilty
because I realized just how long it
had been since I had last spoken lo
him.

In the newsroom, when some-
body said, "Frankie called," every
one of ihe reporters and editors
looked in the direction of the voice
becauso the message could have
been for any one of us. A police
chase in Linden, an accident or
report of a mugging on Route 22 in
Union or Hillside, or a fire in Rah-
way arc only three examples of the
information to which Frantic
would alert us.

"Tom, it's Frankie,"
"Hey, Frankie, what's • going

on?" I would reply.
"ft must be a bad one," he would

say. "They're calling in the helicop-
ter to take them from the scene," He
Ihcn would provide ihe most accu-
rate information, including exact
street addresses, of where the inci-
dent wns Inking plnco,

Frankio was blind and spem
great deal of time listening lo the
polico radio. He'd call the moment
a "good." story enmo over the air
thinking that if we had time, we
could not only gel ihe story, but
maybe get a photographer lo ihe
scene.

I couldn't even estimate how
many of our news stories and
photos throughout the years came
from his tips.

Frankie had every one of our
extensions — and used them 24
hours a day.

Dospilo his handicap, Frankie
played a vital role in his communi-
ty. He belonged to Knights of Col-
umbus Council 3946 of Rosellc, th<
American Legion Post 102 of Lin-
den, the Italian-American Organi-
zation of Linden and the Unior
County Association for the Blind.

He also belonged to the Union
County Senior Citizens and Disab
led Resident Transportation Advis-
ory Board and the Union County
Americans with Disabilities Ac
Transportation Plan Committee in
Elizabeth.

Around the office, 1'rankic wn:
known by everyone from the
publisher to the office staff. Evci
the receptionists would sound
enthusiastic when they were pass
ing us a message lhai he called. S<
it was with much grief that we left
for the Thanksgiving holiday willi
the news of his death.

"You take care now," was how
he ended many of his conversa-
tions.

"You loo, Frankio."

Holiday festival at college highlights season
Events celebrate Christmas, Hanukkah

Union County College is present-
ing its annual International Holiday
Festival, featuring a week filled with
events highlighting the Christmas and
Hanukkah seasons through Saturday
at the college's campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth aria Plainfield.

Representatives from the more than
50 student organizations started the
celebration by collectively decorating
the Commons on the Cranford cam-
pus on Monday. The Hot House Jazz
Quartet performed on Tuesday in the
Commons. Richard Ramirez, a New
York City comedian, performed on
Wednesday in the Plainficld campus
cafeteria. He has been highlighted on
NBC's "Showtime- al the Apollo,"
VH-l's "Standup Spotlight," and the
television program, "Law and Order."

Members of Ihe Student Nurses
Society will commemorate World

AIDS Awareness Day today by man-
ning tables around the perimeter of
the Commons on the Cranford cam-
pus, during daytime and evening
hours. Representatives of the Hya-
cinth Foundation and the slate Depart-
ment of Health will disseminate infor-
mation and answer questions to prom-
ote awareness and caution of the
disease.

FloTcy Cruz, an Hiy counselor
with the Plainfield chapter of Planned
Parenthood, will speak on HIV aware-
ness, at 12:30 p.m. today in the Plain-
field campus cafeteria. Refreshments
will be served.

A Kwanzaa festival, an African-
American holiday tradition marking
Ihc fruits of the harvest, will bo cele-
brated from 5 to 9 p.m. on Friday, in
The Commons. It will be conducted

sees growing

by the United, African Students. The
guest speaker, Lukcman Kojo, a noted
specialist on Kwanzaa, will give a his-
tory of the celebration, while Valerie
Mitchell of Plainfield will deliver a
recitation of her original poetry.
Dozens of vendors will display and
sell Afrocentric items, including
dolls, artifacts, baskets, personalized
calendars, clothing, fabric, Kcnta
hals, Kcnta fabric, print pillows,
jewelry, incense and baby oils, teddy
bears, books and pottery.

Entertainment at Ihc Kwanzaa fes-
tival will include African singers.and
dancers. A newly formed choir con-
sisting of Union of African Students
members will make a debut prcscnta-
tion. A table display of events high-
lighting African-American contribu-
tions to society will be available for

Entertainment at the Kwanzaa festival will
include African singers and dancers. A newly
formed choir consisting of Union of African
Students members will make a debut
presentation.

viewing. Africah-Amc,rican foods
will be served.

Another Kwanzaa fcsiival with'
similar types of activities will be pre-
sented by members of ihe college's
Performing Arts Club from 1 to 4 p.m.
on Saturday at the college's Plainficld
campus cafeteria. The event will be
highlighted by poetry readings, sing-
ing and a presentation of the princi-
ples of Kwanzaa complete with a
table layout of symbolic items.

The Elizabeth campus will sponsor
a day trip to Ihe Metropolitan

Museum of Art, which will offer a
special holiday display of artifacts,
with a bus leaving at 8:45 a.m. on
Saturday and reluming about 5 p.m.
Family members of all ages arc
welcome.

Those interested in further informa-
lion should call cither Michcle Col-
lins, director of student activities on
the Cranford campus, at 709-7092;
Kathleen Radwan, sludcnl activities
specialist on the Elizabeth campus,, at
965-2984, or Cheryl Bailey-Williams,
student activities specialist on the
Plainficld campus, at 412-3570.

"• "Yesterday is gone, and tomorrow
may never be mine" — words Michel-,
le Lugo and her patients repeal often
as part of their shared experience with
The Ccnlcr For Hope Hospice. Nurses
like Lugo and Rosa Barbas and the
entire community of carcgivcrs at The
Center For Hope treat patients who
arc in the final stages of a terminal
illness. . .

"All of the suffering thai goes along
with terminal illness is a new kind of
pain for our patients and their fami-
lies. People need support — physical,
emotional and spilritual support — lo
cope with a pain ihnl Ihcy'vc never
felt before The patient's needs, the
family's needs, whatever they are,
they must bo met for acceptance and
healing to take place," said Lugo.

It is this level of commitment and
compassion that has enabled The
Center For Hope, which is based in
Linden, to bring ils unique approach
of caring for the terminally ill to thou-
sands of families in Union County.

"We are dedicated to prbviding
patients with the natural, humane nnd
holistic kind of care thai is known as
hospice. Wo completely support the
individual's nght lo live out the
remainder of his or her life with digni-
ty and in comfort," said Peggy Colo-.
ney, who founded The Center with the
Rev. Charles Hudson in ihe late
1970s.

The ccnler is dedicated lo provid-
ing services lo everyone regardless of
race, creed, color or station in life. To
fulfill its commitment, The Center is
making a special effort to reach the
county's growing Hispanic communi-'
ty.Coloney emphasized, "We wani lo
care for terminally ill people regard-
less of Ihcir language."

Coppe Gonzales, a secretary at The
Ccnlcr, agreed. "The language barrier
must be ovcrcomo so that wo can edu-
cate pcoplo about Hospice in a way
that they understand and are comfort-
able with." She oxplaincd lhat in
many European cultures, the family
struggles lo keep and cure for the
palient al home, and lhat the European
interpretation of "hospico" is very
negative, meaning "lo put away, in an
asylum." By communicating in Span-
ish, The Ccnlcr hopes lhat families
will come to understand that hospice
provides what ihcy, as family, want

Peggy Coloney, president of The Center for Hope Hos-
pice, receives the National Hospice Organization's,
1994 Presidents Award of Excellence for its video 'Una
Manb De Apoyo' — 'A Hand to Hold.' From left are Jay
Mahoney, president of the NHO, Rosa Barbas, a nurse
the center, Coloney, and Michelle Lugo, a nurse at the
center. *

'People need support — physical, emotion-
al and spitritual support — to cope with a pain
that they've never felt before.'

— Nurse Michelle Lugo

for ihc patient — natural, dignified
care in Ihe comfort of their home.

Anyone who lives in Union County
who desires lo remain at homo during
iheir illness is eligible for hospice
care. Also necessary is the availability
of a primary caro person, plus a refcr-
rul from a patient, patient's family,
physician, nurse or social worker.

Hospico care encompasses many
different issues. Trcalmcnl of the
physical, emotional, financial, spiritu-
al and social needs of Ihc patient and
family is shared by each member, of
Ihc hospice team. While there is no
aggressive treatment of the illness,
medical care, directed by the patient's
physician, ensures ihe patient's com-
fort at all times. This care is enhanced ,
by a hand-solcctcd support team,
including a nurse, social worker, pas-
toral counselor, home health aide,
spiritual volunteers, grief support
counselors and hospjee volunteers.

The personal nalurc of hospico care
enables nurses, aides and volunteers
to give patient.1; all the lime they need.
Time may bo spent writing letters,
running errands, answering the phone
or just talking, "II is a one-to-one car-
ing experience that you won't find
anyplace else," said Barbas. "Hospi-

tals arc just not equipped lo do what
we do."

"Our nurses arc very caring and
coirimiltcd. It is important to them lo
be able lo reach oui to their own, in a
language they can understand," said
Coloney. Lugo asnd Barbas agree lhat
their ability to speak Spanish has been
a tremendous help in working through
a family's initial resistance to the hos-
pice program.

"Many limes, the patient or the
family member cannot understand
English. Because we speak their lan-
guage, they trust us to understand and
welcome us with open arms," said
Lugo. Very often, the multilingual
nurses will aci as an interpreter
between Ihe family and social worker
or other hospice team members.
"Understandably, translation is criti-
cal for open communication between
families and hospico carcgivcrs.

"And resistance to the idea of let-
ting "strangers" into their homes goes
away fast," Lugo said. "It is gratifying
to become part of ihe patient's
extended family so quickly." Lugo
rccullcd one patient who had lived all
his life in New Jersey, and would nev-
er have the opportunity to travel else-

See CKNTKR, Pago B3

The Board of Commissioners of the
Union County Utilities Authority has
adopted a resolution sponsored by
Chairman Blanche Banasiak estab-
lishing a business liaison committee.

The committee was created lo
improve communication between the
UCUAand Union County's business
community. The members will act as.
liaisons with their individiual organi-
zations, keeping them informed of the
UCUA's activities. It will mccl every
Other month wilh the UCUA's offic-
ers and executive director. 'Die chair-
man will appoint ils 14 members.
Nine a\rciu\y Vuwc been (lcsigivilcd.

They arc: BnnnsittkV' Maureen
Tincri, president of the Union Comtty
Economic Development Corporation;
Joseph Ccrchiaro, manager of Envir-
onmental Compliance for ihc
Schering-Plough Corporation; Victor
Richcl, group vice president of Eli-
zubolhlown Gas Company; Henry

' Ross, president of the Union County
. Alliance; Michael Kurlovick, director
of community relations of Bayway
Refining Company; Marly Cohen,
New Jersey manager for safety, envir-
onmental and risk management al

Exxon Chemical Company; Charles
"Chuck" Sales, president of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce, and
Mauro Chccchio, director of planning
in Ihc Union COunty administration.

The second UCUA commissioner
will be appointed with remaining
members coming from the"ciwiiify1

business and • service industry
community. . —

. In making Ibis 'announcement,
Banasiuk said, "I am delighted the
board of commissioners has approved
my proposal establishing a business
liaison ^committee. For scverM
months, \ hlvve been iwJure ol » \ivc\c u\
communiunuon ' between the UCUK
ivnd the hus'mess commvmity. 1 \e\l
there were many issues of mutual con-
cern in which improved cooperation
would be mutually beneficial. I spoke
lo many individuals wjthin ihe Union
County business- community and they
were overwhelmingly supportive of
the idea.

"The individuals I select for this
committee will become invaluable
assets lo the authority as it strives to
deliver the best possible service to all
Union County residents."

Todd Daley of Rahway, an asso-
ciated professor at Union County Col-
lege, has been appointed to the col-
lege's Judicial Review Committee,
which serves as ihc final avenue of
appeal for students charged with
academic disciplinary infractions.

Members of the Judicial Review
Committee are appointed by ihe dean
of student services, who'renders the
^disciplinary actions thai students then
may appeal before the Judicial
Review Committee, with faculty and
student members each carrying equal
weight in . the decision-making
process.

The student uppointces, ouch
named to one-year terms, include
John Fullon of Elizabeth and Hope
Slrcclcr of Hillside. Dorothy Murbach
of Railway is an alternate member.

Daley, who teaches mathematics,
joined Uio Union County College
faculty in .1982 and has risen to the
rank of associate professor. He holds
bachelor's and master's degrees from
Ihe Cily University of New York,

another master's degree from Johns
Hopkins University, and a doctorate
from New York University.

F a 11 o n , a l ibe ra l a r t s /
communications major, is editor in
chief of "The Scroll," the college's
student newspaper; day vice president
of ihe Student Government Associa-
tion,- and promoiions director of
WCPE radio station. He also works in
the Sludcnl Activities Office.

Slrcctcr, a biology major, works us
a peer tutor in ihe Academic Learning
Ccnlcr, Cranford campus, and previ-
ously has worked in ihe same capacity
at ihc Plainfield campus. During the
pasl summer, she was appointed as a
mathematics peer tuior for a sjwcial
project through the Educational
Opporumiiy Fund. She is a member of
Ihe college's chapter of Mu Alpha
ThiMa, a mathematics Ivmor society.

Marbach, a liberal arts/education
major, is married and the mother of
two children, ages 20 and 7. She is
treasurer of ihc lota Xi Chapter of Phi
Thcta Kappa.
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The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools have received a
$10,000 grant award from the New
Jersey State Department of Educa-
tion, Office of School-to-Work
Initiatives.

The announcement was made by
Thomas J. Bistocchi, UCVTS super-
intendent, who said the funding will
be used to implement a computer-
based student record system that
makes school performance count in

• the workplace.

Designated as Worklink. the sys-
tem is a regional database of student
records that can be accessed by
employers during the hiring proccs.

grant for worklink t
explained. The Worklink vice can be given a copy of the Work- ^ * • ' *"* * * *-J l l \ S v W < i JBistocchi explained. The Worklink

data includes teacher ratings of stu-
dents' work habits, workplace skill
assessments, previous work experi-
ence, and job-related education and
training.

. According to Bistoccbi, using a
touch-tone telephone to access a com"
puter database, participating Union
County businesses can select job can-
didates by choosing student work-
related skills or prior work experi-
ence. The computer will respond by
generating a list of potential candi-
dates and fax the requested data along
with the student transcript to the
inquiring business. Employers who
choose not to use the computer ser-

vice can be given a copy of the Work-
link transcript by the student during
the interview process. These tran-
scripts will be continually updated
electronically from computers based
at the UCVTS, Bistocchi pointed out.

Those seeking more information
about the Worklink system should
contact Patrick Mauro, director of
curriculum and instruction, at the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains. Telephone: (908) 889-2904.

, A'subscriprion lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
686-7753 for a special college rale.

Meteor showers
Each year in mid-December, the

earth passes through an area full of
meteoroids. These tiny rocks and dust
are remnants of a comer. As these
objects bum in the atmosphere, what
are commonly referred to as "shoot-
ing stars1' can be seen in the night
skies.

On the evenings and early mom-
ings of Dec'. 12,13 and 14, the Gemi-
nids will offer an excellent opportuni-
ty to view such a meteor shower. It is
not unusual to sec between 40 and 60
meteors an hour. The name "Gemi-

nid" comes from the fact that the
meteors seem to radiate from the con-
stellation Gemini. Most Geminids are
very bright and can be easily seen.
Some are even fireballs. •

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter will h.ost a Geminid Meteor Watch

. on Dec. 13 from 9 to 11:30 p.m. The
program will begin at Trailside's
planetarium with an orientation to the
current night sky and tips on where to
look for the meteors. Once outside,
participants can locate the real thing
and keep warm around a campfirc.
Meteor watchers should bring a
blanket or lawn chair.

Registration is required and a fee of
$3 per person will be charged. For
registration or other information, call
Trailside at (908) 789-3670. Trailside
is a facility of Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation.

12-step program
"Examining the 12-Step Program

from the Spiritual Perspective" will

be the topic of a seminar on Friday

from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. by the National

Council on Alcoholism and Drug

Dependence of Union County Inc. at

its office at 300 North Avenue East in

Westficld.

' ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

V.WOMENiSEEKINGJtlENaiSff!

WANT A REAL MAN...
33 year old, mother of two. Stand 5"2"
tall and weigh 106 pounds. Looking
for that spoclalsbmoono. Want some-
one who Is romantlcj a gentleman,
and not afraid to give lovo to rocoive
love. BOX 11099 .

WILL MAKE YOU WHOLE.
I'm a supervisor working with Iho
handy cap. Looking lor a profession-
al, single white male, age 34 to 40,
who is montally, financially and physi-
cally secure. Want somoono who
loves tllo and laughter. Must.bo a non
smoker. BOX 11190

MUST BE VERY SECURE.
Classy, Qfrican-amGrican beauty,
Looking for. a long term relationship.
With a'professional, widowed or di-
vorced mato. Want somoono ago 55
to 70, who is financially socuro and in
good condition, Raco Is unimportantl
Must bo,a non smokoV... BOX 36464

ARE YOU INTERESTED..
Black fomalo, ago. 58. Looking (or a
caring, loving relationship. If you aro
Interested in mooting mo...ploaso ro
upondl BOX 36400.

WANNA HAVE FUN...
iinglo whilo fomalo, ago 20, Seeking •
caring anrf loving, lun male ago 10

lo 22. Starting out as a friendly rota-'
ionship; possibly oxcollino lo a mnro
Honour., phyr.lcM rolutianv.hip GOX
30420 "

A. VERY N\CE LADY;..
Educated, slnglo jowitih lomulo. iigu
38, Stand 5'4" and weigh 108 pounds.
In search fora trim, single whtto male,
ago 40 to 53. Enjoy dancing, walks,
theater, good conversation, otc. Want
somoono lor a long term relationship.
BOX 36431

WARM & LOVING PERSON
35 year old, single professional mom
of'one child. In search of a single or
divorced white professional male, who
is also financially socuro, loves to givo
hugs and kissos. and is looking (or
mrs, riphl.BOX 11108

WANT SOMEONE ACTIVE,
26 year.old, blue-eyed fomalo. lovo
traveling, like doing things outdoors
and onjoy a little mischief. Looking for
somoono who is not afraid ol now ad-
vonturos and Iriondshlp, BOX 16325

FUN A EXCITEMENT!
Attractive single fomalo, ago 29. who
is looking lor a single while, malo,
ago 25 to 30, to sharo my life and
lovo With. Likos to piny,with dogs,
ski,'ride horses, lind advonturo...
Call mo If this sounds liko youl BOX
1G137

, . LOOK NO FURTHER
25 year old, divorced whito 'fomalo,
Looking for a 25 to 38 yanrold, slnglo
white malo who onjoys walks in tho
park, spending timo together1 nnd most'
ol all |usl having fun. Wanl sonmono
for a friendship/rolationrihip. BOX-
U 2 9 5 ' ' '

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER...
'Single black .female, ago 55, Looking
lor somnono who is intorostod in din-
ing out, lien markets, site sooing, otc.
Hopo to hoar Irom you soon. BOX

ENJOY ROMANCE?
Attractive, single,.fomalo, ago 10.
Looking for a malo ago 10 to 24. Want
somoono who onjoys romnnco, music
and having a good time. For (riond,-
ship; possible tong term relationship.
BOX 11150

FOREVER AND EVER..
Slnglo white female, ago 32, rtavo
brown hair and oyos. Like to do alot of
different things. Looking to moot nice
pooplo. Want a hard-working, sincoro
guy, who wants to build a romantic ro-
lationship that livos forever. BOX 11146

HAVE BLUE/GREEN EYES
3inglo white fomalo. Enjoy going to
movies, dancing, dinner, otc. Vary out
going, friondly and livo life to tho full-
est. Sooking a slnglo white malo, who
likor. to have fun and is; a non nmokor
alf.o. BOX 16307

i SHORT AND SWEET
18 year old fomalo, Looking lor an 10
to 23 year old male. Hope this guy
could bo youl BOX 16390

POSSIBLY MORE™
Single whlto lomalo, ago 20. Sooking
a caring, loving, fun man age 18 to 22,
Luff, talk, BOX 16400

HAPPY & ENTHUSIASTIC
Very attractive natural blondo with bluo
oyo;;. Enjoy hiking, biking, reading,
working out, otc.1 Hopo lo moot a nice
guy ago 42 to 52, wilh similar interests.
Want somoono who in nlhletic with a
flood sense ol humor- BOX 16413-

' BROWN-EYECTGAL ~ ~
Attractive, single whito fomalo. H;wo
blondo hair nnd dark brown tiyos
Looking lor a malo anu 1U to 2fi. who
has a good nonsu ol humor ;md likus
to have a good timo Warn a InnnrJ-
iihlp or'relationship. BOX 1U3S0

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Educated, non :;moking Jewish In-
male, arjft 38. Looking for a trim, MM-
rjlo whito malo, ago 40 to 53, Want
somoono lora long ttirin relationship
DOX 160U9

A NICE LADY...
Female age 67. Wishing to mool a
nonllomari (or (riondshlp and ;i met)
relationship. Hopo lo hour Irani you,
BOX Ui;t42

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
'.*'.> ytiat oW Ujmulo Vmy up b«nt, cu\o
.and down u>-mu\ti LOOWOQ lot u r.Wv
glo or divorced male ago 35 to 41.
Want somoono who Jn'oither husky or
built, for friendship'1 possibly a long
lorm relationship. BOX 11023

ARE U CHURCH GOING?
Single black professional, fomalo, ago
30 Sooking a single black profession-
al malo ago 35 to 42, who has a good
sense of humor, Is caring and affoc-
tionato, BOX 16210

REGISTERED NURSE. *
Single black-female. Sooking a single
or widowod while malo, who is a non
smoker and a non drinker, Want
somoono who is willing to offer a
monogamous relationship. Must bu
professional, kind, caring and respon-
sible. BOX 10906

LIKE TO HAVE FUNt
Single black fomalo, ago 23. Look-
ing for a slnglo black malo, ago 24
to 29. Would liko him to bo open-
minded, out going, and have a
sense of humor. Want a Iriondshlp;
but also would liko a relationship
BOX 16103

MATURE FEMALE
Fun-loving, African American widow.
Don't have any children. Seeking a
divorced or widowod malo ago 60 to
70. Want someone for companion-
ship ;md sharing the .ulcer things in
lifo, Raco is unimportantl BOX
'un73.__ _ ̂  • _

GERMAN/IRISH GiAL
Single whlto female, ago 40, who has
a 17 year-old daughter*, Interests in-
cludo: tho beach, fishing, the country,
the outdoors, music, dancing, otc.
Call, if this rounds liko you. BOX
16109

FRIENDLY; EASY GOING
Slnglo white fomalo, who has light
brown hair and groon eyes. Look-
ing to moot a male, ago 25 to 32.
who wants someone (or friendship
and a possiblo relationship. BOX
16117 •' - _ _

FUN^LOVING FEMALE
Nubian widow without children. Look-
ing lor a divorced qi wjdowod malo
ago 60 lo 70. Want someone for com-
panionship and to sharo tho nicer
things m lilo. BOX 10956

AFRICAN PRINCESS....
Potilo, attractivo, youthful female, ago
54 Nuvttr boon married and don't
huvo kids Likn traveling, movies and
thfMttx Sooking a single professional
main, ago 45 lo 60. Prolor a social
tJiinkor HOX fillOU

. LOVE THE COUNTRY!
21 year old nanny. Seeking a singlo
white professional malo ago 21 to 30.
Looking for a guy who will want to go
out and have fun, but then also want
to stay homo too. Hopo to hear from
you soon.: BOX 16011' .

LIGHT UP MY LIFE!
Afrlcan:Amorican widow, aflo 55,
looks 45. Sooking a widowed or di-
vorced male age 50 to 60t;who likes
travollngi movies, footbatl, qulol eve-
nings at homo, and music. Must be
financially and emotionally socuro I
BOX 16015 '

LOVE BASKETBALL...
Singlo. black fomalo. Hoping to moot a
black or hispanlc malo, ago 25 to 35.
Lovo to go to comedy clubs, dine out.
liston to jazz, and more. Want somo-
ono with a sense of humor, can play
bal l , loavo mo a mossago. BOX
16019

HAVING A GOOD TIME..
20"year old fomalo. Looking for a whlto
male ago 20 to 25. Wqnt somoono
who onjoys music, quiet ovonlngs,
and,good conversation. For friend-
ship, possibly a long term relationship.
BOX 16031 . fc ' .

RECENTLY DIVORCED...
33 year old, Italian female. Enjoys
long drives through the country, dis-
covering antique shops, going to
church, and more, If you onloy similar
thlnos.'and ;uo ago 35 to 42,..o>o mo
ncali. BOX 16032

WANT JEWISH WOMAN...
Divorced |owish malo. ago 06. Stand
6" tall and wolgh 220 pounds. Looking
for a protty, jowish fomalo who is prol-
ty, smart and bright. Want somoono
wiio onjoys jowish music, singing.
scrabble, movios. otc. BOX 11092-

HAVE AVERAGE BUILD..
Vory honoct and sincoro malo, ago
29. Enjoy biking, horsoback riding,
bowling, carnivals, and just about ov-
orything olso. Looking lor a pulilo, sln-
glo or divorcod whito fomalo. ago 25
to 35. Want somoono to go out wilh or
onjoy quiot timos at homo,.. BOX
11192

LOOKS DON'T MATTER..
22 yoar old, singlo whlto malo. Havo
brown hair and oyos. Looking for a girl
with a kind hoart and docont person-
ality. Ago and raco aro unimportantl
Enjoy biking, movios. walks In tho
park, otc. BOX 36485

WANT A WILD WOMAN...
Stand S'10" tall, with dark blondo hair
and bluo oyos. Looking lor a culo.
singlo whito lomalo. who I:; a bit. on
thu wild sido. BOX 36456

ENJOY THE CITY..
Singlo whito prolossional malo, in my
mid 30's. I'm family oriontod, fun-lov-
ing, and financially socuro. Looking
lor sornoonu who onjoyr. dining out,
movios, and romantic candlo lit din-
nors._BOX 36468 ___ '

HAVE SLENDER BUILD..
20 yoar old. black malo. Looking tor a
mature, oldor woman for friendship or
companionship. Lot's got torjothor
liomntimo soon. BOX 3C452

WANT YOUTHFUL F E M A L E ^
Vory young 40 yoar old, divorced,
whilo male. Into a healthy life stylo
and a part lime dad, Looking for a
youthful lomalo, for fun and possiblo
long term relationship. BOX 11105 __

A F U N G U Y ~ ~
20 year old, single while malo looking
for a slim, attractive slnglo whilo lo-
malo. Want Gomoono who onjoys ski-
inn, movies, and just hanging out'
Want'somoono age 10 to 20, BOX
36423

LET'S DO SOMETHING..
Singlo whilo malo, ago 24. Looking
for somoono who will sharo Iho samo
interests. Enjoy dancing, movios, ski-
ing, and quiot nights. Want someone
ago 24 to 30, BOX 36433

WANT TO GET CLOSE...
Slnglo whito malo, 45. Romantic, sin-
coro and hard working. Want a wom-
an who I can share my life with. In
search ol a potito lomalo, who Is look-
Ing (or truo lovo, BOX 11138

EASY GOING PERSON
50 plus, divorced male. Have varied
inlorests such as bowling, reading, the
theater, movies, go for long rides in
the country, etc. Looking to bo mar-
ried again, Want somoono who Is a
non smoker. BOX 11142

DARK BROWN-EYED GUY
2B year old, single while malo. Look-
ing for an oldor woman In' hor 30's,
who is assortivo and aggressive!
knows what she wants out of lifo.
.Want someono to havo a great timo
wilh. BOX 16399

COMMON INTEHESTS?
25 yoar old, Irish-American, malo. Eh-
Joy counlry music, singing and danc-
ing. Looking for a compatible forhalo
ago 18 to 27, who has common inter-
ests. BOX 16405

CUTE AND FUN
Slnglo whito Jowish malo, ago 30.
Looking for on attractive, female ago
24 to 32, who Is not afraid of a com-
mittment. Profor somoono Jowish.
BOX 16414

RELATIONSHIP ALSO...
Irish/Amorican malo, ago 25. Enjoy
counlry music and dancing. Sooking
a compatible lomalo ago 1B to 30.
Want somoono lor friendship, possi-
ble romance. BOX 16382

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
34 yoar old. black male. Hobbios are
variod. En|oy photography, movios.
music, otc. Looking for a single or di-
vorcod, whlto or latino fomnlo, ago 25
to 35, Must bo sincoro and attractive.
BOX 16384

MOVED BACK TO NJ...
Divorcod Jowish male. Stand 5*9" and
wolgh 190 pounds. Would like to find
a woman of normal woight, with simi-
lar qualities. Enjoy music and Mora-
turo. Intorostod in sharing of feelings,
olhoposandol minds... BOX 16302

LADIES, I'M SINGLED
Singlo again, white malo, ago 29; non
drinker. Looking lor unatlachod, whlto
lomalo ago 25 to 35. En|oy quiot times
at homo, honost conversations, and
spur ol tho moment fun! BOX 16349

THINGS HAPPEN..
Whilo malo. aoo 25. looking lor a lo ;

malu; ago and raco aron't Important
Liko lo parly, havo a nood timo, but
also liko quiol nighls al homo. BOX
103S2 '

SEEKING ROMANCE
20 yoar old malo. Havo brown hair
and oyos. Looking lo sharo lun llmos
wilh a lomalo ago 10 and up. Wanl
jiomoono who Is nonoul and not atrald
to fall In lovo, BOX 11104

COMMERCIAL DIVER...
Malo wilh brown hair and bluo oyor,.
Looking lo oslablish myuoll In Iho Now
Jorsoy aroa. II you aro oasy fjolng,
opon mlndod, advonlurous, Bpontano-
ous, lovo to travel and tako walks in
Iho woods...Ihon I am looking (or youl
BOX 1G344

MIGHT BE THE ONEII
Handsomo black male, ago 35. Sook-
ing a black or hispanlc fomalo who
lovos Jarz, has a sense ol humor and
is sports-mlndod... BOX 16345

IT MIGHT WORK OUT...
Single whilo mnlo, agu 23. Sooking
somoono lor Iriondshlp and lun; pos-
sible long term relationship. B6X
16320 j

ENJOY GOING OUT
Singlo, prolossional malo. Looking lor
a sincere and caring lomalo, for a
warm friendship. BOX 16322

HAVING FUN TOGETHER (

Slnglo and prolossional male, ago 35.
Looking lor someone who Is family
orionlod, fun-loving, easy-oolng, and
laughs alol. HOX 10323

WANT SOMEONE CUTE...
Single black male, ago 26. Enjoy jazz
music, watching old movies and good
company, Looking lor a non smoking,
single black female with similar intor
osts. BOX 16326 '

OLDER WOMAN NEEDED
Good looking, 29 year old malo. What
I need Is an oldor woman to complete
tho picture. Wo can share some fun
times and romantic times. Want somQ-
one who is good looking. BOX 16339

ON THE LOOKOUT...
Singlo whlto male, ago 36. Looking
for a vory nice girl to go to tho movios,
oat popcorn and hold hands with,
Want someone age 25 to 35, BOX
16340

WANT SPECIAL PERSON.
Slnglo whlto mala, ago 34. Havo dark
brown hair and eyes. Looking for a
singlo or divorcod, whlto or hlspanic
fomalo ago 25 to 40. Enjoy movios,
clubs, romantic dinners, advonturo,
otc. BOX 11025

SPEND QUALITY TIME
If you aro looking for somoono who is
romantic at heart, family oriontod, fi-
nancially secure...let's gel togother
sometime and talk. BOX 16299

PARTY TYPE GUY
Divorcod whlto malo, ago 45. Solf om-
ployod and professional. Looking lor
an attractive and fit fomalo, who Is
also tho party typo, but har. a sense ol
balanco. BOX 16304

BIG FOOTDALL FAN...
Single, npn smoking Christian malo.
Vory compassionate, sincere and
kind. Looking tor somoono who Is
nice, kind and compassionate. If you
are that typo ol porson.-.ploaso reply.
BOX 16305

LOOK YOUNGER....
Attractive 50 yoar old, divorced whlto
malo. Looking for a tall, attractlvu
woman ago 38 to 44, lo sharo all ol
Illos pleasures. BOX 16316

SEEKING TRUE LOVE
45 yoar old malo. Havo dark hair and
oyos. Hard worker and sincoro. Look-
Ing (or a woman who will bo my best
friend and lovor. Profor someono who
Is 5'5" and under, slim... BOX 16226

DECENT PERSONALITY..
30 yoar old malo. Looking for a vory
liboral minded woman ago 25 to 35,
who enjoys bowling, dancing and likos
having lun, Eventually I hopo our
datos could load lo a relationship...
BOX 18271

WHAT A GUYI
Maluro gonl, personable, lols of fun,
financially socuro, sooks lady for long
term relationship. BOX 16246

TRUCK DRIVER..
40 yoar old, single black malo. Lovo
working on cars, dining, bowl, baso-
ball, olc. Looking for singlo lull fig-
ured, whitq fomalo ago 20 lo 50, who
looks good. BOX 16199

JUST ENJOY LIFE..
20 year old male. Looking lor a slnglo
fomalo ago 20 to 27. Wanl somoono
to hang out with and havo'a good
timo. BOX 16213

MARRIAGE IS IN MIND.
Divorcod malo, ago 39. Havo a two
yoar old daurjhtor. Looking for some-
one who onjoys long rides, movies
and Iho beach. Want somoono for a
long torm relationship, BOX 16216

ARE U NICE & SINCERE
Collogooducaled male, ago 32. Look-
ing lor an intolliflont, Interesting, and fun
person, ago 25 to 40, Wanl somoono
lor Iriondslilp/rulalionship. BOX 16051

FUN & FRIENDSHIP
Slnglo malo, age 23, Liko going oul,
movies, music, olc. Looking for a sin-
cere, lun-lovlng female (or Iriondshlp;
possiblo relationship. BOX 16145

: i ITALIAN GUY .
Slnpjo whito malo, ago 34. Have blondo
hair and blue oyon. Looking (or a slnglo
whilo lomalo lor a sorlous relationship.
Ago Is unimportantl DOX 16101

SINGLE &
ATTRACTIVE?

Slnglo while male, ago 35. Have
brown hair and eyes. Looking for
someone who has their days open,
becauso I currently work at night.
Profor mid afternoon hours. BOX
16188

NICE GUY
Single whlto malo, age 23. Looking
for a lady with a kind heart and decent
personality. Age, raco and looks are
unimportant. BOX 16189

; SINCERE ITALIAN GUY
S,lng|o white male, age 29. Enjoy
worklng-oul, walks In the park and qui-
ot, romantic evenings. Looking for a
sincoro, honost female, who wants to
share special times with someone...
possibly loading to a long torm rola-
llonship, BOX 16194

GETTING TOGETHER...
38 year old professional male. Patient,
kind and attractive. Looking for a po-
tito Asian or Hispanic fomalo, prefera-
bly in hor late 20's or early 30'6. BOX
16196

LIKE DOING ANYTHING?
Slnglo white male, ago 26. Have
brown hair and brown oyos. Liko to
biko rido, cook dinner, go out to. din-
ner, and do just about everything. In
search of a single whito fomalo OQO
19to27,whowantstobetroatedwlth
respect and also likes to have fun.
BOX 10994

BROWN-EYED GUY...
Gay black malo, ago 28. Sooking Iho
samo. Want somoono ago 18 to 32, to
got tqgothor with and party. BOX
11147

FRIENDSHIP FIRST...
Slnglo black malo, ago 28. Sooking a
slnglo malo, ago 25 to 45. Want
somoono for a friendship first and
perhaps a long term relationship.
BOX 11146

PARTNER WANTED
Attractive, Gay whilo male. Have light
brown hair and greon oyes. Looking
for a partner to onjoy the samo intor-
osts I havo. Enjoy sportG, dancing and
dining. BOX 10937

' QUITE TALL & THIN
Gay whlto prolossional malo, ago 30.
Havo brown hair and oyos. Looking
for a masculine malo ago 30 or oldor.
Want someone who Is hopelully tall
BOX 16353

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
45 yoar old whilo malo. Looking (or
somoono preforably younger to gel
together wilh. Ago and raco doesn't
matter. BOX 10938

WHITE MALE WANTED
Overweight whlto malo undor 57" tall,
200 plus, ago 39 to 49. Sought by a
black mole for fun times. Must bo
straight acllno'and caring, for a long
term relationship. BOX 16341

> DISCUSSING
INTERESTS

Looking for a man who onjoys tho ulti-
mate lilostylo. I'm llvo In Union
county..,so II you aro in the area, glvo
mo a call. BOX 11084

IRISH & ITALIAN GUV
BJ whlto malo, aoo 32. Havo a military
hair cut and groon oyos. Sooking a
very physically III, Bl or.Gay malo ago
25 to 45, for (un tlmos and hopolully
for a long torm relationship, BOX
16303

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
Separated whlto male, Looking for a
Bl or Gay whlto malo, to show me Iho
ropes, Let's got together somollmu...
BOX 11056

BEHIND
CLOSED DOORS

28 year old, Bl whlto malo. Have
brown hair and doep bluo oyos. Mus-
cular, straight actlno and vory discroot.
Soekino a whlto male who Is straight
acting- II you want to hang out,
party...calll BOX 11065

EX-FOOTBALL PLAYER..
Gay whito malo with brown hair and
groon oyos. Looking for a vory out
going man to hang out with and get to
know. Want a relationship...not a one
night standl BOX 16239

NON SMOKING MALE
Qay Italian male with brown hair and
oyes. Liko mountain biking and run-
ning. Seeking another white male who
Is also active and Is looking (or friend-
ship or a long term relationship. BOX
16256

NOT INTO BAR SCENES
Looking for a Gay white malo, age 25
to 40, Wanl someone who likes
sports, tho outdoors, sharing, being
honest with one onother... BOX 16227

WHAT CAN HAPPEN...
I havo blonde hair and blue eyes.
Looking lor a young malo who wants
to havo a good time. Possible friend-
ship; moybo oven a relationship. BOX
16044

. WANNA HANG OUT?
25 year old malo with long curly blond-
ish hair and brown eyes. I am totally
straight looking and acting. Looking
for the samo. Wanl someono ago 18
to 32, to get together with and party.
BOX 16059

SEEKING THE SAME
Gay whilo malo, age 20. Havo brown
hair and bluo eyes. In search of an-
other Gay male, ago 18 to 26. For
frlondship, oood times, and wharover
olso may como. BOX 10021

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
Professional, Gay whlto malo, ago 35.
En|oys cooking, reading, movios, and
swimming. Looking for a Gay or Bl
whlto malo, ago 26 to 30, who is S' 11"
or taller. Want to develop a friendship
that could load to a long term, monog-.
amous relationship. BOX 16027

WOMEN iSEEKINO WOMEN*1::

VERY FEMININE FEMALE
Slnglo Bl whlto fomalo, ago 23. Havo
long, dark brown hair and groon oyos.
Sooking a similar fomalo ago 22 to
35. Basically looking for a close frlond-
ship for now. BOX 16300

BROWN-EYED GIRL
Attraclive Bl female, ago 19. Looking
for another Bl or Gay fomalo ago 18 to
25. Want to moot pooplo to party wilh
and maybo start a relationship with.
BOX 16307

LOVE SPORTS...
Bl whilo lomalo ago 19, Seeking an-
other Bi or Gay (omalo ago 18 to 24,
(or a possible relationship. BOX 16237

PETITE LADY.
Attractive, whlto fomalo, ago 30. Havo
brown hair and greon oyos. Looking
for a petite femalo age 28 to 35, Want
someono who on|oys traveling, dining
oul, likes to havo fun; but also has a
romantic sldo. BOX 16147

LIKE DISCO?
SJngle black female. Sooking othor to-
malbs who onjoy going out to partlos,
movios, shopping, or whotavor. Want
somoono ago 22 to 25. Race doosn't
mattorlBOX 15996

iffl-iSRORTS PARTNERS/FAIENOSBfflS

(Nol (or couplos socking...)
your ad will not bo occoptod.

SEEKING A FRIEND..
Slnglo whlto Jowish femalo, ago 39,
Looking for a slnglo whito Jowish malo
ago 29 to 35, for friendship. Must lovo
wild animals and saving the onviron-
mont. BOX 11030

WORK OUT PARTNER
Slnglo whilo male. Looking for anolh-
or fellow In his mid 30's,to work out at
tho oym. Not yet an udvancod body
bullderl BOX 10958

FIRST THINGS FIRST..
Gay whilo Irish/Gorman American
malo, ago 42. Looking lor a Gay whito
body bulldor around my aoo, for early
morning workouts In tho gym, BOX
16176 '
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drug abuse
A "Superstar Substance Abuse

Awareness Weekend" Will be held
Jan. 6-8 to benefit the Boys & Girls
Clubs of Union County "Kure-A-
Kid" Campaign.

Proceeds from the event, to be held
in conjunction with the Union Town- '
ship Chamber of Commerce, will go •
to the Joey Marella Scholarship Fund,
Hands Across Union, the Drug
Awareness Resistance Education
program, Union Social Services,
Tidal Wave Swim Team and the
Kure-A-Kid Campaign general fund
to help children in Union County.

On Jan. 6, a roast/sport auction will
feature New York Yankees baseball
stars Steve Howe and Wade Boggs,
plus other Yankees, Knicks and/or
Rangers. Rangers' jerseys and base-
balls will be available. The location
and the name of the local official to be
roasted will be forthcoming.

Union Township Administrator
Lou Oiacona noted that it has been a
"painstaking process" to find the
"right person1' to roast, and he advised
those serving on a committee formed
to select who the guest of honor will
be that the selection process could run
well into the holidays.

Superstar Sports Day will be held
, Jan. 7 at the Boys & Girls Club, 1050
•Jcanctte Ave. A luncheon with sports
superstars will be followed by nn

Even Ted The Million Dollar Man1 DIBiase from the
World Wrestling Federation cannot persuade Boys &
Girls Clubs 'Kure-A-KId' Chairman DavldHall to divulge
the Identity of the individual who will be roasted on Jan.
6 at the Galloping Hill Inn.

evening autograph-signing session

and dinner at Holy Spirit Parish, 984

Suburban Road.

On Jan. 8, a morning at Sports-Pnrk

USA, 2441 Route 22 West, will be

held with the superstars.

For more information about which
sports superstars will be on hand al
each event, call the club at 687-2697
or Iho chamber nl 688-2777.

The Kure-A-Kid Campaign is
intended to provide a "lift" for Union
County children who arc emotionally

Bhakon due to terminal problems or
illnesses.

Anyone who knows a child such as
this should send a letter with an out-
line or short biography about the
child, tho problem he or she has and
Ihcir desire for fulfillment. All letters
will be reviewed and answered within
30 days.

Letters should be sent to the Boys
& Girls Clubs of Union County, Inc.,
"Kurc-A-Kid" Campaign, Corporate
Office, 2143 Morris Ave., Suite 108,
Union, 07083.

(Continued from Page Bl)
where. "So, by sharing my stories and
experiences, he journeyed wilh me. I
will never forget how his eyes shone
as I talked him through my travels."

In response to the growing need to
enlighten the Portugese and Spanish
communities about the value of hos-
pice, The Center had already trans-
lated most of its literature into Span-
ish. And earlier this year, several bil-
ingual nurses and volunteers took on
the challenge of translating into Span-
ish the English version of The Center
For Hope's Video, "A Hand To
Hold." In October, The Center was
awarded the National Hospice Orga-
nization's NHO 1994 President's
Award of Excellence for "Una Mano
De Apoyo." Gratified and a bit sur-
prised by all the national attention the
video has received. The Center For
Hope is ready to put the translated
video lo work in the community.

Said Coloney: "Word of mouth
from families who have embraced
their hospice experience has been a
powerful tool in educating others
about our services." With "Una Mano
Dc Apopyo," Coloney said she wants
to lake an even more focused
approach. "Our Speakers' Bureau is
eager lo get on the calendars of chur-
ches, schools and civic organizations
in the Hispanic community. It's very
important that everyone be given this
opportunity to be cared for more
comfortably."

Carlos Beato, administrator for
Brothers Bonaventurc Nursing Home
al Elizabeth General Hospital, is a

strong advocate of the need to bring
•hospice lo Hispanic residents. "Most
people are unaware of the] multitude
of services available through hospice,'
particularly the complexity and pro-
fessionalism of the care given. It is
truly an interdisciplinary approach."

As part of its efforts to educate and
enlighten, The Center For Hope
emphasized that an inability to pay for
hospice services should not deter
patients. The Center receives Medi-
care reimbursement and accepts .pay-
ment from other health insurers and/
or direct payment from the patient
when available. If a patient and family
do not have the ability to pay ihe
necessary fees, or do not have adequ-
ate insurance coverage, all hospice
services will be provided without
charge. Since The Center For Hope is
a nonprofit organization, these costs
arc covered by state and county
grants, donations and fund-raising
efforts.

In addition to its hospice program,
The Center For Hope also provides
bereavement programs. Wilh ihe sup-
port of specially trained counselors
and volunteers, family survivors

"Journey Throuflh Grief'toward reas-
surance, understanding, acceptance
and healing. Special support is offered
for youngslers in the Rainbow Prog-
ram. Grief counseling programs arc
offered al locations in Scotch Plains
and Roselle.

The Center For Hope also operates
Thco House, a live-in hospice resi-
dence in Elizabeth, the first of its kind
in the state, Here, patients receive the
some kind of all-encompassing hos-
pice care that they would at home, and
ore encouraged to livd asf'indcpcn- '
dently as possible . Gonzalez
explained that there is a tremendous
need' to provide additional live-in
facilities for patients who are unable
to remain at home. Plans arc under
way lo open a comprehensive in-
patient residence and new headquar-
ters in Cranford.

For additional information about
hospice care or The Center's bereave-
ment programs, call The Center For
Hopo Hospice at (908) 486-0700.

A subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college studeni close to
hometown activities. Call
686-7753 for a special college rate.

More than 200 persons were in attendance when tho Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools hosted u dinner meeting for members of the
advisory committees to its learning programs. Tho event took place Nov. 17 at
the Schools and was labeled "In Step With Industry." These gatherings are held
twice each year, in Ihe spring and again in the full.

A welcoming message was given by Thomas J. Bislocchi, UCVTS supcrin-
tendnent, who also introduced the notables on himil. Special announcements
were made by Carol A. Hopper, principal. •

At the conclusion of ihe dinner segment, meetings between advisory conimii-
leo members and instructors were htlil in individual i In irootrts with separate

agendas. The program was coordinated by Ronald Weber, coordinator of the
Office of Cooperative Education/Career Placement, assisted by Mary Laux.

The advisory committees are comprised of volunteers from many areas of

business and industry. They provide UCVTS programs wilh the expertise and

experience necessary for maintaining top-level instniction which is constantly

in tune wilh the times.

Full details about thc^advisory committees and the quality of UCVTS gradu-

ates as potential employees can be obtained by calling Ron Weber at (908)

889-2926.

Choose &. Cut
Free Greens

I 78 West to I xlt \2
(JfuUiind - Norton) at Hint,

stop sign make left &
Immediate right, (al 4-wag
stop - red light If working)
onto county Route G35
(Charlestown Road) follow
signs 3 miles to Mine
Road, 7/10 ml. on left.

S CL.TTX. -

(7 Days a
Gift Shop Open

(908) 537-4133

IS YOUR HOUDAY LOAD TOO HEAVY ?

Not eveiy>ne:has elves like Santa !

Let O! STRN SIAlTING SERVOS 1M

\nur FIRST choice for help wah your
holiday' prqiociH and year end workloads.

Each OLSTEN assignment
employee is thoroughly

screened and tested to meet
your requirements..

Wishing You and Your Staff a
Happy Holiday Season. «,

The Olsten Staff

'_Olslm SudVniu Sotvices I'-x^Mnms Avenue Su\ie All

KATTERMANN'S WILDERNESS TREE FARM
C/itroxt' Ji <:.•«*/ Hint Sprue*' «tt »<nif;Iax Jfir

Up to 7' &2r1. VS 7- i<> V xUK>'tly Mulivr priced
livery Sat <Vc Stln xt4trti"K Af«»'. 2f> t/irn IJtre. IX

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
10 Horist quality 6" I'oinscltia willi purcluisc of any tree. I-Vcc hayridc to our

•J ! 50acreliclds

One hour from your house

HAGGERTY ROAD, SUSSEX, NJ
2O1-875-5684 or 201-875-8171

OineCTlOtH: noul« Id W.U lo t<« MO onlo nou« IW. Wh.n IIH •«!• lum rljhl onlo Rt t» lmr«nl 8 m m . Rt MS ippTO.
4 J ml. Him Wl 0« Rt m (0»im«< Choreli noM). Oo to •«o~i cnmictii m»ta [|ght orto lit « 5 (lU«J«(y Ri). t mlH on lljM.

HOLIDAY MAGIC
at the

FRITSCHE TREE FARM
Aiiscilnn. While & Si-oii'li Pine

DOUHIUX A Concolor l;ir
Noiwuy. While & IH.lll'. Spiucc

All sizax professionally
sheared (ind grown by the

growing since 1945
Choose &. Cut or diiR

on our 2;SO nere t'nrixi in
Pilisiown. N.J.

3 mll'uN South of Exit 12
oil' Route 78

Plain &. Fancy Custom-Macle
Wicuths and 1;RKK Greens

i( OPEN DAILY *
Visit our Farm on our

SPECIAL MAGIC DATES
Dec. 3,4,10,11,17,18

ENJOY SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
• Gilt and craft tent,

• Hot air ballooni tethers (4pm,
weather permitting)

• Singer/ songwriter Maehci^
Wind Snt. Dec. 10 (I-3pm)

• Del Val instrumental Hnsemblc
Sat. Dec. 10(1-3 pm)_

• Visits from Santa, I-4pm Dec.
31.1,10,11,17 and IS with
plioto opportunities in a plane

735-5542

TI10USAND3I ANY SIZE J2D.3OI

T+1INE I'UOVIDED . ,

DECEHUEn WEEKENDS
1 0 . 0 0 AH t o -llOO \'H

HONEV HUN
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

«L_ TWO HILES SOUTH uu.
fitt OF NEWTON, NJ ^jlf
^ r • ON HOUTt' 94

JUGTOWN
MOUNTAIN FARM

CIUMSC &. Cut
All Trees am) Size $20

& Free Greens with Tree
Scotch PJnc. Nonvat) Spruce,

Douglas Fir
OPEN S a.m. - Dusk

Nova - December 2Oth

I 78 to exit 11 (Pat&nburg)

Rt. 614 S. to Box 408 (2.? mi)
for Directions

(OO8) 73B-88B3

FOREVER GREEN
CHRISTMAS TREES

Located in lot of
Union Market Place, Union, N.J.
Your Choice of FRESHLY Cut

frees, Wreaths
and Grave Blankets

Open 7 Days-Nov. 25th-Dec. 24th

Spend A Day With Us
In the Country

C U T Y O U R O W N

C H R I S T M A S T R E E

* Free Refreshments

* Heated 19th Century Barn filled

with Horn made Crafts

* Lots of Friendly Farm Animals to

enjoy
Bring a picnic lunch and nmkt'ii special

start of the holiday season.

SEMM HILLS FARM
Call for Directions: 201-875-4231

CHRISTMAS TREES
Choose and Cut Any Size
•White Pine- $25

• Norway Spruce • $28

• Colorado Blue Spruce - $36

•Exception: While Pine7'-$15
OPKN 8:3O urn til dusk

WliliKKNDS

December 3rd thru December 18th

Dircctoiui: I-'rcmi Rl. IK • Wcsl lo Cxil
24. Norlli on 52:1 lo OUIwick, Continue
North on 517, .1 miles lo Sawmill Kd.,
loll 1/2 mile lo [iliuilulion.

WARSELLE TREE FARM
Sawmill Road

Tcwksbury Township, N.J.

Show off your
favorite little one
on our "Baby's

First Christmas"

the Dec. 22 nd
edition,,

V, Tt i

Clip & Mail With Your Payment

NAME(S) : —

(Op to itS woirdla)

Address:.

Phone:.

Parent Name:.
COST
Chock, nioiuiy order
or Viun/Mimtorcnrd)

(In. lull,. i>lii>t« Si uoir-iulilronnoil uli..np

MAIL TO:
.Worrall Newspapers

1".O. Box 158

MaplCwood, NJ. O7O4C

^ EEC Accepted
# : i
Exp. Dato_
Signature '

, 1
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lax Feldman's theatrical interest
stemmed from youthful attendance

By Ben Smith
lifestyle Kdllor

Whether it was Ihe lime when Max
Fcldman was a little boy and accom-
panied his parents to the Yiddish thca-
!cr on Second Avenue, or the McJro-

' polilan Tlicater in Newark for its Jew-
ish musical programs, that his interest
in theatrics was bom and cultivated,
he can't really say. But what tho
founder and chairman of the Israeli
Festival of Union can say is lhat he
became interested' in entertainment
"as a little boy" and that interest has
grown to fruition.

"The Israeli Festival," explained
the 70-ycar-old Fcldman the other
afternoon, "is finishing its 10th year
and will be presented in its Hnnukknh
concert on Saturday evening, Dec. 10
in the Union High School auditor him.
This is an independent nonprofit orga-
nization which attempts to unite the
Jewish community a few limes each
year by providing cultural mid social

• programs. In the winter, we have the
Hanukkah concert and in tho spring,
Jewish Music Under the Stars."

It all started when the personable,
very active in civic events Fcldman
was unending a township meeting in
Union and former Mayor Anthony
Russo "was head of the Union Recre-
ation Department. He was putting out
the Music Under the Stars programs
with different ethnic backgrounds. I
asked ihiin for Jewish representation
in Union. 'OK, Mr. Fcldman,' he'snid,
'Next year, you have it.' Of course,
now he calls me Max," Feldman
laughed.

"And sure enough," he continued,
"we had it Ihe. following year. When..
we started out 10 years ago I called
upon Rabbi .Meyer Korlimiin of
Temple Israel of Union for his help on
how to get started. He suggested we
have it on Israel's anniversary. Thai
would be a good way to start, he told
me. And we did it. We did not have a
name in ihnl lime, and whi\i wonUl he

Max Feldman
"recommend? And he said lhat as long
as it's Israel's anniversary, why not
call it the Israeli Festival of Union.

"He said: 'If you could gel the Jew-
ish people together from throughout
Union Township and the surrounding
areas, you would be successful.' So,
we did," said Feldman, with the coop-
eration of the Recreation Department
— which incidentally, has been very
cooperative — the first two limes the
town provided us with the music.
After the firsl two years we began
selecting our own music."

They first slarlcd behind the Town
Hall in Union, and after Ihe "firsl two
successful years at "Bunict Junior
High School, we outgrew thai and
wen! to the high school. We arc now
in our eighth year there. Actually,"
Fcldman said, "we were Ihe first to
find new: Jewish cullurc in music for
Ihe township.

"With Amy Schwartz, as our con-
cert producer and publicity chairpcr-.
son, and'Others on our committee; we
are finding only die best for our prog-
rams," he declared. "In our selection
of performers, we check their resumes
und hear and watch them perform nnd

then we bring them to our group to
make the final decisions.

"Also," Fcldmah said, "we listen to
two Jewish programs on the air. One
program is from Upsala 91.1 every
day in the morning, and also ihe sta-
tion at Scton Hall. S5.9 Charlie Bcrh-
nut Program on Sunday evening. The
input from performers Ihat we choose
can come from recommendations.
And Amy lias had a good recommen-
dation of artists, which is very helpful.
We work together days and some-
times into the nights trying to figure
out what to do lo promote the prog-
rams, how to make attractive flyers
and Selecting the best cultural
performers."

Fcldman beamed. "Take for exam-
ple our program on Dec. 10. We have
the best comedian around in Joey
Russell. He was with Paul Zimm five
years ago here at the festival, and we
had the largest crowd we ever had
with 11,000 people practically filling
the high school auditorium. His com-,
edy^and humor and talents are never
ending, and he lias spread his humor
nationwide as well as abroad for sev-
eral decades.".

The second entertainer on the prog-
ram is Hal Jcffrin, "who is no stringer
to Ihe stage. He has performed nation-
wide as an cnlcrtnincr in the styles of
Tom Jones, Engclbcrt Humpcrdinck
and Robert Goulel rolled into one
dynamic person. Hal was recom-
mended lo us by somebody who com-
es to our shows and had seen him in a
performance in Florida. And on their
recommendation, we took him."

Fcldman explained ihat Jcffrin
"presents Broadway show-stoppers,
nostalgic numbers, international favo-
rites nopulnr chan hiisiis well as an
exciting program of songs from Israel,
favorites of ihe Yiddish ihcnlcr and
classics from the cantonal...tradition.
He also is a professional cantor and
graduated from Iho Cantors Institute
of the Jewish Theological Seminary
of America. He even appeared on
television soap operas."

Group to perform

Jazz trio of, from left, Larry Bluth, piano; Don Messina, formerly of Springfield,
bass, and Bill Chattin, drums, will appear at Trumpet's in Montclair on Dec. 15 at
7:30 p.m. More information can be obtained by calling (201) 746-6100.

Bom in Newark on June 20, 1924
to Bennie and Fannie Fcldman, Max
lived with his family in Newark until
he moved to Union in 1969. "I gra-
duated from Weequahic High School.
I had my own clothing business in
Newark, but after the riots in the
1960s, I sold out, and I went to work
as a manager in South Orange for a
number of years. Then I decided to be
back into the clothing business called
Max's Clothing, and I had been until
recently when I went into scmi-
rctircmcnl."

Fcldman was married 46 years ago,
and he and his wife, Sclma, who is
active on the Israeli Festival commit-
tee, have three children, Michelle
Tiger, Howard and Ted. "My daught-
er's father-in-law is a cantor and an
educator in the Maplewood school
system. And I have four
grandchildren.

"My grandfather also was a can-
tor," Fcldman explained. "Maybe
that's why I like Jewish music so
much. But I am also interested in peo-
ple helping people."

Fcldman was chosen in 1990 by
Mayor Russo as Citizen of Ihe Year.
"Thai was for my civic activities. By
the way, I am also on the Intcrfaiih
Holocaust Council on Awareness
committee. In 1990,1 also was elected
to Ilic Board of Education, and I
served for four years."

This year, Feldman said, "we arc
going to lighi the 9-f(X>t Menorah in
the front of [he Union library on Sun-
day at 7 p.m. Rabbi Korhmnn and
Cantor Millet Sadowilz will be there.
Each night a different Jewish group
will lighi ihe Menorah. On Friday
before sundown,. Ihe candle will be
lighted by the handful of 'Jewish'
employees at Town Hall!"

Now thai Feldman is in semi-
retirement, what does heplan to do?- -,

"Right now," he said, "I'm devot-
ing my time lo my concerts. I'm also
trying to find something to do for a
few cxlra hours lo keep me going," he
smiled. "I love helping people, and I
will continue lo do ii if I enn in oVcry
way possible."

Harry Devlin of Mountainside relaxes in his study at
home. He will display his varied works at the Westfield
Art Gallery, 152 East Broad St., from Dec. 4 to Jan. 6
1995.

Devlin'shows work

Photos set.
in Summit

New Jersey Center for Visual Arts,
68 Elm St., Summit, will be host lo
the new work of photographer How-
ard Nathanson in the member gallery
opening Dec. 2 and continuing
through Jan. 5, 1995.

Naihanson is an instructor of draw-
ing, painting and photography at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts.
He also leaches at tho Parsons School
of Design, New York City, Morris
Museum, Morristown, and is curator
of photography at the Bergen
Museum of Art and Science, Bergen
County.

The exhibition is free and is open
Monday to Thursday-from 9 a.m. to
9:30 p.m. Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

The Wcsifield An Gallery, in asso-
ciation with ihe New Jersey Work-
shop for Ihe Arts, has announced that
Harry Devlin, illustrator, cartoonist,
painler and architectural historian
from Mountainside, will oxhibit his
work at the gallery from Dec. 4
through Jan. 6, 1995..

An opening reception for the exhi-
bit will be held Dec. 4, from 1 p.m. |o .
4 p.m. '

The exhibit will feature a variety of
drawings for children, both from
Devlin's 32 books and from other
sources. The work is prepared in
watercolor, ink and pen on special
acid-free drawing boards/

"We arc honored and very proud to
hnvo nn nrtisl of HniTy Dovlin'H sin-
lure exhibit at ihe Wcsific'Id Art Gal-
lery," said Anna Hcrlzbcrg, curator of
Ihe gallery. "His work is of enduring
quality and the content of the pieces in
Ihe show arc truly representative of
the artists work over Ihe past decade.
Harry Devlin's art .shows a keen
Insight into the world of children, how
lo attract and retain their attention,
and how to teach life's lessons with a
soft touch."

Bom in Jersey City, Devlin has had
one-man shows at the New Jersey
Historical Society, the Morris
Museum, General Electric, World
Headquarters, the Union League
Club, New York Schering-Plough
Cor]), Jane Voorhecs Zimmerli Art
Museum Rutgers University, the
Hunierdon Arts Center, Si. Paul's

School in Minnesota and the Park
Avenue Club in New York. Ho has
exhibited in group shows at the
National Museum of American Art,
Ihe Metropolitan Museum of Art, the
Virginia Museum of Fine Art, the
Wadswonh Athenaeum, and other
American museums.

Devlin is nn inductee of Now Jersey
/Institute of Technology's Literary

Hall of Fame, Ihe New Jersey Adver-
tising Hall of Fame and ihe National
Advertising Hall of Fame, and
received an honorary doctorate from
Kcan College of New Jersey, Union.
He is a member of Ihe National Car-
toonists Society national chairman the
Society of illusiraslors, life member
New York's Dutch Treal Club and
Ani:;is Equity, and is a pnsl trustee of
Ihe Morris Museum and member of
the Now Jersey Council on Ihe Arts.
He has received many awards and
prizes, including Ilic Chairman's Gold
Medal from [he Society of Illustrators
and an Award of Recognition from
the New Jersey Historical Society.

The Westfield Art Gallery presents
the .works of different artists every
month one can view the work of an
artist at the Gallery's 152 E. Broad
St., Wesificld location. For additional
information, one can call
(908)789-9696.

The gnllery is sponsored by the
New Jersey Workshop for ihe Arts
Inc., a nonprofit art education organi-
zation established in 1972 by Dr.
Theodore K. Schloshcrg, director.

Bea Smith, Editor
cWo«nll Community Nowspnpo,, |no. 1094 All mOhlo rinsoivad

Orj-nnizations submitting relcnscs to the entertainment section
cm. mail copy to 1291 Sfuyvcsnnt Avc, P.O. Box 3109, Union
New Jersey, 07083.

GRAND OPENBNG

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak thmtsc & Amtnian Restaurant & Cocktaih

_ AM* YOU CAN EAR

DINNER $ 7 9 5

BJJMt ,
Mon TTin) fylj,

Owir 40 OMkwnt Itftha

LUNCH $495
BUFFET24 Oz. DelmoimicQ Steak

Mod. TTw Fri
i l AM to*8i»PM Pasta Nite

2nd
ffmtm

at 1/2 Price

Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

Choose one of our

11 Pasia Dishes

Sorry No Doggy Bags!
OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS <> GREAT STEAKS

©YEESTUFFE© SANDWICHES » COLD
TWO LOCATIONS

1181 MORRIS AVE UNION
688-8998

230 Houto -22W MoiWohiolde
OO8-23i»-t>300

55 Valley Rd., Cllfto
201-740-0000

Sim llnu Ilium. .It A.M.-10 I'.M.-Fil A Snl 11 A.M.-11 P.M.

Benefit concert set

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea, with Its conductor, Father Alphonse Ste-
phenson, will perform a benefit concert for Rahway Hospital Foundation Dec. 14 at
8 p.m. at Union County Arts Center, Rahway. Tickets are available at the box
office at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, 499-8226 or at the foundation office at the hos-
pital, 499-6135.

Concert set
by Keimach

Brad Kcimnch will conduct the
Kcan Chamber Symphony at, Kcan
College of New Jersey, Union, on
Dec. 1. The program which is part of
the college's Cultural Arts series, will
be held in the Wilkcns Theater at 8
p.m.

Now in his 12th season as music
director of the Westfield Symphony,
Kcimach "has built his orchestra into
one of tho cultural jewels of the met-
ropolitan area," it was reported.
Unllcr his leadership, the Westfield
Symphony has appeared twice at Car-
negie Hall.

Kcimach has served as a guest con-
ductor with the Cathedral Symphony,
the Cosmopolilan'Orchcstra, tho Mer-
rick Symphony and the Shrovcport
Opera, wljcrc he conducted a fully
staged production of "Tosca." Ho is
listed in Who's. Who . in Music,".
"Who's Who in Entertainment, and
Who's Who in Emerging Leaders.

Single ticket prices for the public
arc $13, faculty-staff alumni and
senior- citizens, $9, and students, $6.
All seating is reserved, it was
announced.

For further information, one can con-
luci llw box office m (9»8) 527-2337.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should bo in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
tlie subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700, cxt.
323.

apt fes *o< ea era t a ta «
n K» K» «s eat l a wa wsfl

Reserve Now For Your
Holiday or Family Festivities

245-2992

LUNCH WITH SANTA
Dec. 17th 8

LUNCH - ICE CREAM - SODA -PHOTO $10.00 -g

' ' ' = = 8
FRESH SEAFOOD-PASTA-DAILY SPECIALS \

RESERVE NOW FOR NEW YEARS EVEI
23O W©st WesWIold Ave.

Rosello Park
»ra era w •«1

By Ray Lehmnnn
Staff Writer

Now Jcrseyans who havo grown
tired of having to endure bleak win-
ters these past few years can take
heart; help is available. All they
need lo do is look to the east —
Eastern Europe, that is.

Eastern Europeans, it seems,
know a thing or two about cold
weather and the ways to survive il.
Thoy can't make the wind stop
blowing or the snow stop falling,
but at least they know that, when
iho temperature drops, nothing can
warm you faster than a hot bowl of
borscht with sour cream or some
potato picrogics fried with onions.

That unique taste of Eastern
European cooking can bo found
tucked amid the charming brick-
lined sidewalks and red spire pear
trees of the Cranford business dis-
trict at Margie's Place, 27 North
Union Avc. In a rare blend of "old
country" cooking and "new world"
convenience, Margie's somehow
manages lo offer the best of both
worlds.

Tho atmosphere is rather Unas- .
sinning; it is neat and comfortable,
with none of tho attention-grabbing
mirrors or eye-popping decorations
that seem lo bog down so many
modem restaurants in a mire of
glitz and prclention. Tho people at
Margio's definitely show a belief in
function over flash, making up in
tho quality and affordabilily of Iho
food and service whatever pomp
and circumstance they may lack in
appearance.

For first-time samplers of Polish,
Russian , or' Ukrainian, cuisine, it
should bo noted that Eastern Euro-
pean food is not for wimps. There's
no vegetarian rabbit fowl hero. This
is for real "incut and potatoes"
people

Some of the lustiest of these
"meat and potatoes" dishes include
Dcof Slroganofi, thin sirips of
boneless steak cooked wilh onions

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Margie's Place
Margie's offers the best of both worlds.

Photo By Mlllon Mllli

Margie's Place, 27 North Union Ave., Cranford.

and mushrooms in a sour crenm
sauce. The slightly more adventur-
ous soul might want lo try Zrazi, a
ground chicken and bcof concoc-
tion that is sautccd with onions,
sandwiched between mashed pota-
toes, und served with a creamy
mushroom sauce on lop.

On my last trip to tho restaurant, I
enjoyed the Hungarian Goulash —
big; tender chunks of beef doused
in a thick, rich gravy and served
over noodles •— and Iho "varcniki
kartofelcm," or potato pierogics.
Picrogics are iho Ukrainian version
of moat dumplings, wilh potatoes
deep-fried inside of a fresh, homo-
niado dough, and these particular
picrogies — thick and moist, wilh
loads of sautccd onions and fresh
sour crenm — wcro among the best
I'd over tasted.

For those whose tastes run to
more standard American cuisino,
Margie's alsooffcrsroasted turkey,
mcatloaf and flounder dinners and
even a spectacular Chicken Milan-
ese for those with a taste for Italian.

Most attractive of all about Mar-
gio's is their prides. No dish is
priced at more than $6.95, and most
include a choice of rice, noodles or
potatoes and any one of a number
of delicious soups like vegetable

1 cabbage, borscht, and beef lentil.
All in all, Margio's offers a

uniquo, inexpensive break from tho
American norm of fried chicken
and hamburgers. Glasno.it has
come to Union County, und it' is
dolicious,

OOOOQOOOOOQO©

T|ilfl column Is Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In tho area.

The Summit Chorale will be host to
a community sing of Handel's "Mes-
siah" on Dec, 20 at 8 p.m. in Central
Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Summit. The event will be co-
sponsored by Central Presbyterian
Church. Admission is free, it was
announced.

The audience will join Chorale
members in singing the Christmas
portion of the oratorio and the "Halle-
lujah" chorus. Scores will be available
at the church for a $2 deposit, it was
reported. Singers and non-singers
alike arc invited lo attend.

Conductors will be Garyth Nair,
music director of Summit Chorale and

associate professor of music at Drew
University, where he conduct! ihe
Drew orchestra and chorus, and David
Macfarlane, assistant conductor of
Summit Chorale, director of music for
Church of the Holy Trinity in Manhat-
tan, and organist at Temple Sholom in
Plainficld.

The organist will be Kathleen
Healy-Wcds4orth, faculty member at
Westminster Conservatory in Prince-
Ion and former minister of music at
Crescent Avenue 'Presbyterian
Church, Plainficld.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on Ihe Arts/Department of Slate and

by the Summit Area Public Founda-
tion, the Junior League of Summit and
Hoechsl Celancse.

Question about the event can be
directed to Chorale member Miriam
Kocnig of Summit at (908) 273-7448.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that arc
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan.
editor, 1291 Sruyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.
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Steak Diane
3 Tbs. Scalllons Chopped
3 Tba. Vegetable OH
3 Tbs. Chives
3 Tbs. Parsely Chopped
1 Tbs. Worcestershire Sauce
'A Teas. Salt
Vi Teas. Pepper
2 Beef Steaks
'A Cup Brandy
'A Tbs. Dijon Mustard

Saute scalllons In 1 Tbs.
vegetable oil with chives, pars-
ley, Worcestershire sauce,
pepper and salt

In a frying pan saute steaks
with remaining 2 Tbs. veget-
able oil until done. Top each of
the steaks with some scalllon
mixture.

FJIame with warmed brandy
until alcohol Is completely
burned. Spoon pan Juices over
steaks. Serve. . . : - . '

Instructions for preparing
this Recipe will be given by

(jur Chef Uila coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m-.n.t

The Garden Restaurant

943 Magic Ave.
Union. N.J. O7O83
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Union High School students, members of the Artists' Workshop Theater, get ready for
this year's 'Playwrights' Festival,' which will be staged Dec. 1,2 and 3 in the auditorium.
This is the group's seventh season at UHS.

Two Russians to perform in Y concert
The YM-YWHA of Union County,

501 Green Lane, Union, has
announced that Dec. 6 at noon, it will
present Malvina Potop on piano, and
Roman Smolkin on ihc violin in a spe-
cial concert.

The cost will be SI a person.
A'nieatball and spaghetti lunch will

be served nt 11:30 a.m. The donation
for lunch is $1.50, it also was
announced. One must sign in for
lunch by . 11 a.m.

Smolkin is a 14-year-old boy
attending Elizabeth High School. He
Was bom in Leningrad in 1980 and

came lo America aboul four months
ago wilh his parents and grandparents.

He first started playing the violin
nine years ago and studied in Russia,
finishing music school the year before
coming to America. He played in con-
cons in Russia as part of an orchestra
and in the Leningrad Synagogue.

Potop arrived in tho United States
this past April. She is originally from
Leningrad, Russia, where she
attended the Conservatory in Lenin-
grad. She was employed by the Palace
of Creation School of Music from

of
Christine Lee's

Chinese & Prime SteaksRESTAURANT

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Fri. Eves. At 10 PM
Private Party Room

COUPON
BUY 1 DINNER
GET THE 2nd

HAPPV
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-:::,/ WEEKDAYS
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other Otter - Exp. 12/31/94
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MARGIE'S RESTAURANT
Specializing In EUROPEAN-INTEmAVONAL COOKING Such As:

• WIENER SCHNITZEL
• SWEDISn MEATBALLS
• FRESn ROASTED TURKEY
i MEAT DUMPUNGS

• STUFFED CABBAGE

• POTATO HEROOIES

i POTATO PANCAKES

• BEEF BRISKET

• CHICKEN KIEV

• CHICKEN HIUNE8E
• HUNGARIAN GOULASH

• BEEF BTHOOANOFF

. • EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS

Opon 7 Daya a Wook (or Bronldasl & Lunch
Opon Wod. Mini Sal. 6 to G PM and Sun. 3 lo 7 PM (or Dlnnor

Bring Your Own Wine

29 NORTH UNION AVB., CRANFORD • 908-272-6336

425 W. EDG^R
(Corner of Rts 1 & 9 and Stiles St.)

Linden

FREE WATER BOTTLE
To mo Flrat 1,000 Cuotomoro (whllo supply lasts)
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3rd ONLY

AT 10:00 A.M.
w/|)Utchacn) ol any Sandwich, Imge Ffyi Large
Drink or Ohoko ft Appto

1966 Until 1993. [While there, as
instructor and later as principal of the
school. Potop "distinguished herself
equally in classical piano arrange-
ments and composition," It was
reported. She also organized a fre-
quent musical group which performed
concerts in and around the Leningrad
area. Since she arrived in America,
Potop teaches privately and frequent-
ly performs concerts in New Jersey
with various organizations.

Her program will include classical
selections' from Bach, Beethoven,
Mozart, Tchaikovsky and Schumann.

Ily Ben Smith
Lifestyle Editor

More than 100 students are
involved in a production at Union
High School that they believe in and
worked immensely hard to prove it.

They will, tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday at 7:30, when the Young
Artists' Workshop Theater presents
"Playwrights' Festival."

"This is the group's seventh annual-
show," said1 Greg Bock, a senior who
also serves as president of his graduat-
ing class and executive producer of
the production. "It's gQing to bo the
biggest yet!

"We have eight original one .act
plays, written, directed and produced
by the students," he explained. They
are "DMV," "Searching For Sum-
mer," "My Fairy Tooth Genie," "Ter-
minal Conversations," "Sideways
Through the Streets of Love," "Words
Can't Tel]/' "Magic Show," and
"Acropolis Now."

Joanne Licbhauscr, executive
director, has served as advisor of the
Young Artists Workshop Theater ever
since she founded il in 1989. "This
has been an opportunity for students
to write, direct, act in and produce
their own original one-act ploys," she
stated. "Each play has a focus and a
tone set by the writer, whether it be
comedic or tragic. We get to sec the
students' view as opposed to the
adult's view.of a situation."

Michelle Hasclmann, one of the
YAWT members, declared, "I've lind
the pleasure of being involved in Ihe
'Playwrights' Festival' for the past
three years, and this year's 'Festival'
.looks like Ihc last seven years com-
bined into oiic. And we've been
rehearsing like crazy. Every day after

m
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o Weddings
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» Six Foot Subs
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' On or Off
Premise tillering

Banquet Room Available
Up To 50 People

EVgRY THURSDAY

LUNCH $ 7 9 5
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ALL YOU CAN EAT

school until 5 p.m. in the auditorium."
"That's what you call dedication,"

Bock said. "There are more lhi|n 100
dedicated students involved in this
year's production, not lo mention
many other faculty members who arc
also involved."

As executive producer, Bock is "in
charge of keeping ihc kids in order
when the director is not therc.'I also
have to oversee ticke^ sales, advertise-
ments, the T-shirt logo and the poster
logo."

Ho has been on the executive board
for two years. The other members are
Brenda Morales Gonzalez, the only
other senior; and juniors Nick Basilc,
Chris Capodicc, MichelleiHaselmann,
Rupal Palcl and John Fruscianle.
1 In addition to the eight ploys, which
are comedies and dramas, Bock said,
"I'm going to sing ducts from the
musical theater. On Friday night, I
will be singing 'Me and My Girl' and
from 'Lcs Miscrablcs,' 'A Little Fall
of Rain.'

"On Thursday, a band will ploy
between plays and during intermis-
sion, and on Friday, we have our own
band, and Lauren Monto and I will
sing. Also on Friday, we will show a
10-minutc film on 'Backstage at Ihc
Playwrights' Festival at Union High
School.'

"On Saturday night, another band
will perform along with an a cappclla
group singing favorite Doo-Wop har-
monics." Among ihc members of the
a cappclla group arc UHS and YAWT
alumni, Gina Williams, Kevin Glack-
in, Bock, Basilc and Doc Burkhardt.

Tickets ore $5 each and arc avail-
able throughout the school. "It's an
opportunity," added Bock, "to sec Ihc
stars of tomorrow shine today."

*

*
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Fifteen gallery artists primarily
from New Jersey will show their
small-scale art in a multi-media
"Christmas Miniatures" exhibit,
Dec. 3 to 31 at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield.

Among the arts, who will each
show at least three works, are Dou-
glas Allen, exhibiting pen and ink
drawings of animals; Patricia Bren^
lano, watercolor landscapes; Nancy
Brangaccio, pastel still lifes; Valeri
Larko of Summit, oils of industrial
sites; George Goodwin, color
photographs of cityscapes and
interiors; Nat Lewis, watercolor
still lifes; Robert Lebcr, oils of
cityscapes, including Columbus
Circle and Central Park; Paul
McCormack, oils of still lifes and
portraits; Michael McGinley, oils
of New York City street scenes;
Cheryl McLcod, pastels of local
scenes, including the Fanwood rail-
road station, Cannonball House in
Scotch Plains, the Shakespeare
Garden in Plainficld's Ccdarbrook
Park and Iho Great Swamp in Mor-
ris County; Ken Mitchell, acrylics
of landscapes; Rhoda Yanow, fig-
ural pastels of dancers, and Frank
Zuccarclli, landscape pastels. '

Christmas Miniatures will open
with a reception Dec. 3, from'5 to 7
p.m. and will continue weekdays,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Satur-
days to 4 p.m. at Swain Galleries,
703 Walchung Avc, Plainficld, in
Ihc Crescent historic district.

For more inforrnalion, one can
call (908) 756-1707.

DINER AND RESTAURANT
COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS

With Fresh-Squeezed Juice and Collee

Starting at M.99

EARLY BIRD-SPECIALS "<4£9'-
MON-FRI 3-6 P.M.

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS
' Starting at '5.95

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week
1079 Rt. 22 East • Mountainside

(908)233-1098

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR

FOR THESE
SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

PERFORMANCES!

The Fabulous
"JULIAN"

The Man of Many Voices
• Guitarist • Entertainer 1st

. The Sensational

"ANTHONY TABISH'
On The Keyboard

Entertainer & Singer .

DEC.
8th

Up to 32 People

Includes: Sou^ Salad,
Baked Potato, Vegetable

Specializing Jn...
ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD

Featuring...
• Chicken • Veal • Pasta • Seafood
• Burgers • Pizza • Steaks • Chops

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

908-686-9875 • 964-8696

"TED O'CONNELL"
, Friday & Suturdny

. Evenings

Reserve now for your
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Classic concert

Marcus Presley Geraldlne Pagaoa Rick Langmaack William Robinson

Holmes is Host to County Festival
Vaudeville and Broadway will bo

represented in Union County when
Clint Holmes of Summit, club and
Emmy Award-Winning TV entertain-
er, is host to the second Union County
Festival of the Arts on Dec. 11 at 4
p.m. in Union County Arts (Sentcr in
Rahway. The spotlight will be on 17
artists and groups in an entertainment „
showcase.

The "Cabaret of Stars" will feature
artists from Cranford, Elizabeth,
Plainfield, Roscllc, Summit and
Westficld. A variety show in the style
made famous by Ed Sullivan, the
afternoon's program will offer the
sounds of Broadway show tunes;
"pop," jazz rhythms; tap, ballet, folk,
and modem dance, showcasing new
a r t i s t s and accompl i shed
professionals.

"Thanks to the generosity of Merck
& Co. Inc., of Rahway, a true suppor-
ters of the arts, the concert is a gift to .
the community," said Linda Lcc-
Kclly, freeholder and liaison lo Ihc
Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board.

"The Offico of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs has coordinated, for the
second year in a row, a fantastic
show," Kelly snid, "Tho artists and
groups from Union County residents
wens-chaser! through an audition pro-
cess that was uncompromising'in its
insistence on excellence."

Festival host Holmes has three
times been numed Atlantic City's
Entertainer of the Year. Bom in Eng-
land, Holmes is the son of an African-
American ja/.z musician and a British
opera singer. Holmes' first break

came when Joan Rivers invited him to
be her sidekick on the now defunct
"The Lato Show." This was followed
by a two-year association with
"Entertainment Tonight," and finally
his own Emmy Award-winning talk
and variety show, "New York at
Night." Holmes' now hit CD, "Edges"
features a remake of Feel Like Mak-
ing Lovo."

Selected to participate in the show
with Holmes arc the Rick Langmaack
Jazz Quartet of Elizabeth, pianists
Gcraldine Pagaoa arid Marcus Presley
of Rosellc, vocalist William Robinson
of Summit, Irish Step Dancers, Kait-
lin Zimmerman and Maura vand Eli-
zabeth Gallagher of Cranford, vocalist
Lynn Alexander, guitarist-singer Jim
Asherman, vocalist John DtMarco
and tap dancers, Tho Nasir Brothers
and Karen Callway of Plainfield,
vocalists Bill Baton and Colccn Sex-
ton, pianists Paul Kuotcr and Carollc-
Ann Mochcrnuk, guiatarist-singer
Pierce Joyce, dancer Jessica Roscn-
Flynn and dancers from the Union
Chinese, School of Westficld.

The Rick Langmaack Quartet is
composed of a group of professional
musicians, based in Elizabeth and led
by the Group of Langmaack. They
perform the jazz sounds of past and
present. The group has appeared at the
Village Gate New York and Cafe
D'Angclico, Montclair, among others
in the New Jersey-New York Metro-
politan area. Langmaack is the reci-
pient of a 1994 fellowship from ihc
National Endowment for the Arts in
piano.

Pagaoa, 17, has been studying

piano since tho age of 5. A student of
Christine Dolinich-Matuska at the
Union County Conservatory, Gcral-
dine has performed in recitals, includ-
ing the stolcwide honors recital of the
Piano Teachers Society of America.
She has appeared frequently in her
church and school as a soloist and
accompanist.

Presley a 12-year-old jazz pianist,
who'has opened for Lou Rawls and
performed both for and wilh the trum-
pet great Wynton Marshalls and pian-
ists Eric Reed and Marcus Roberts.
Marsalis exerted "a great influence on
this.prodigy's musical life," taking an
active hand in adv/ving'him." Presley
appeared on Good Morning America
wilh his mentor. He currently studies
wilh Morris Nanton and appeared
under the auspices of the New Jersey
Jazz Society at the Waterloo Jazz Fes-
tival this past June.

In addition to Holmes, Summit
resident Robinson also will appear in

' the Festival of Arts. Bom in the "roll-
ing, peaceful hills" of-West Virginia,
Robinson's musical style reflects
"these serene beginnings." Perform-
ing since the age of 6, he joined the
church choir which led to appearances
on a local radio show on WPAR in
Parkcrsburg. While a teenager, his
family moved to New Jersey where he
became a singer of jazz, standard, and
show tunes.

He hns performed with the Lionel
Hampton Band and was chosen to be
the entertainer of the New York Press
Club party[ in September. He was
WPAT radio performer Of the week
on iho Broadway Hour this past

August, was a featured performer in
Ihe Summit Hotel, and appeared at the
Green Room and Danny's Grand Sea
Palace in New York City,

Recipient of awards from the
1994-95 Union County Arts Grant
Program, funded by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, Department
of Stale, will be announced at the fes-
lival. County Arts organizations
receiving awards directly from the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts
also will be recognizsd:

"The Festival is generously sup-
ported by Merck and Co., Inc. and
pictiwiicd by our Ur.lon County
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Division of Porks and Recrea-
tion," said Ann Bnran, county mana-
ger. "Admission to the Festival is free.
However, the public is encouraged lo
call for tickets as priority seating will
bo given lo advance ticket holders,"
she said.

For information and to obtain tick-
cls, contact the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Eli-
zabeth, (908) 558-2550 or the Union
County Arts Corner, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, (908) 499-8226.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
908*686-7753 for a special college
rate.

"Simple Gifts: A Concert for
Children and Families," is the tjtle of
a special performance to be given by
the Wcstfield Symphony Orchestra
Dec. 3 at Wcslficld High School. "Its
purpose is to introduce young people
to classical music in live performance
by a full professional orchcslra," it
was announced.

Perforrnance arc at 2 p.m. and agiiin
at 3:30 p.m.

The orchestra will perform works
by Beethoven, Aaron Copland, Victor
Herbert and, in a special narrated
highlight of the concert, "The Story of
Babar." The children's classic-will be
read by on actor to music written by
Francis Poulcnc.

Brad Keimach, conductor and mus-
ic director of ihc Wcslficld Symphony
Orchcslra, also will "guide the audi-
ence of young listeners through back-
ground and descriptions of the music
throughout ihc one hour concert, mak-
ing.the concert experience entertain-
ing, as well as educational."

The concert is produced by Ihc
Westficld Symphony Friends, the vol-
unlccr group lhat supports the Wesi-
ficld Symphony. Espcranza 'Bctan-
court, president of Ihe Wcslficld Sym-
phony Friends, has announced lhat ihc
organization has received "a signific-
ant underwriting donalion from Paine
Webber which will enable the volun-
iccrs lo produce the concert."

"Pulling together a quality classical
music concert for children has been a
goal. of the Symphony Friends for
somo lime," said Bclancourt. "We arc
most grateful to Paine Webber whose
gift has helped make this concert a
reality. Economic realities arc such
thai Ihc symphony is nol able lo offer
a children's concert as par! of ils regu-
lar season. We arc very proud lo be
making this one cornc lo life. It's a
logical next step for our organization
which is devoted to involving the
community with ihe Wcstficld Sym-
phony. As volunteers we can open a
door into the world of music for child-
ren to enter. We hope this is ihc first
of an exciting scries of concerts lor
young people."

Betancourt said, "Tho theme of this
concert comes from on old. Shaker
tune called 'Simple Gifts,' which ihc
audience will hear in Aaron Cop-
land's music> We've chosen the work,
not only for its simple melody and its
appeal lo children, bul for its meaning
lo us as volunteers. Our simple gifl is
ihe joy of music, beautiful, close lo
home and inexpensive, as some of ihe
best gifts arc." . . .

The Symphony Friends also pro-
vided tickets to the Junior League of
Elizabcth-PJainficId which will
arrange for families related to the

•community projects and the schools
they work with to ailcnd the special
musical event.

The Junior League of Elizabcth-
Plainficid, which serves greater
Union County, will be host lo families
associated wilh the music programs of
ihc Elizabeth and Plainficld schools
and Ihc Family Outreach Program of
St. Clare's Home for Children in Eli-
zabeth, a residential facility for child-
ren wilh AIDS. They will have 50
guests at each of the concerts lhat day.

According to Lesley Miller of the
Wcslficld Symphony Friends, chair-
person for ihe children's concert,
"Working together with th<S Junior
League makes it possible lo share the
concert with children who wouldn't
otherwise be able lo ailcnd. We are
particularly pleased lo have the fami-
lies of Si. Clare's Outreach Ccnlcr.
Having a child wilh HIV is a tremend-

ous daily challenge. We hope thai
coming lo ihc concert and hearing
bcauliful music will be good medicine
for ihc entire faijjily."

The two performances arc 2 p.m.
and 3:30 p.m. Tickets arc $6 for child-
ren and S10 for adults, Tickets arc
available for both shows at ticket oul-
lels in Cranford, Clark, Scotch Plains,
Summit and Wcslficld or can he
charged by telephone order. For lick-
els or more information one can call
ihc Wcslficld Symphony office at
(908) 232-94^%

To place a classified ' ad call
. l-8(X)-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
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Weil-McLain-
America's *1 name in

high-efficiency
boilers—is also

America's best
value. If it's time lo replace

your old worn out fuel-waster, we .
have a Weil-McLain boiler to meet your home

heating needs. And we'll back it up with a full 5-year
parts and labor contract so if anything should go wrong,
you'll be covered.

That's peace-of-mind. The best boiler ydu can buy,
backed by the best protection plan. Call up for detai ls .

Muslcr Plumber: A. Chlrlchlllo
License No. 8253

PLUMBING, HEATING &
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

(908)289-1155 OR 1-(800) 560-2115

CHRISTMAS TREES,
WREATHS & BLANKETS

for T/M Holiday

5 M S u i f(u Hatvrd Way

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
'Also, for your londscoping noea\:

DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS -NURSERY STOCK

BlectuiCy Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL4

JOSEPH PUERARI
Prctldcnt

Fully Insured License 07S37-A
908-276-3687

"It's more thnn just n nursery,"
says Wayno Maudsloy, Owner and
proprietor of Maplowood Nursery
in -Springfield. "In addition lo flow-
ers, trees and shrubs, wo also sell nn
entire array of Inwn and ganlon care
products, lopsoil and mulches, and
pnving stones."

Maudsley, who is the third gen-
eration of nursery operators in his
fainily, snys business is ns good as
over this senson, and moro and
more people arc coining lo
Maplowood Nursery, located at 160
Springfield Ave., for a variety of
items to mnko their homes and
yards look frosh.

Maplowood Nursery also carries
at least nino different stylos of pav-
ing ulonos from which to choose,
and all arc easy lo install mul reaso-
nably priced.

"T)ioy don'l need morliir so Iho

homeowner can do Iho installation
easily," says Maudsloy. "Thoy arc
already cut to fit together like
pu/./.lo pieces, and once they're
down, thoy slay put."

"It seems liko everyone needs at
least a littlo help," ho says. "They
usually want to know how much of
something thoy need and where it
will grow best."

Maudsloy slays on top in the
highly competitive- nursery busi-
ness by keeping prices low and sell-
ing products in bulk.

Maudsloy added' .that although
his slock moves out at a quick pace,
ho docs a few extra things wiht his
live shrubbery to kcq» it frosh.

"Wo arc one of tho fow nurseries
that water Ihe slock in tho ground.
Wo plant iho trcjcs and water thorn
there." '

Another unique- feature ho offers

is ihc sale of iloms in bulk, which
drops tho prico considerably. "We
can soil things by Ihe cubic yard
instead of Iho bag," he says'. "Sell-
ing items by tho trucklond can meiln
big savings for Iho customer.".

Of course, the nursery business
isn't iho tj/po of iluluslry that slays
open all year. Maplewood Nursery
sells Christmas trees in December,
bul right after the holidays Mauds-
ley has a two-month vaculion until
tho weather warms up again.

Homeowners may think a litilc
gravel along the driveway or a few
bushes under the bay window may •
bo just what (ho old hpuso needs.

Dm before you pick 'up a ruko or
shovel, il may bo a good idea to
slop at iho Maplowood Nursery and
pick up a fow hints from" Wayno

.Maudsloy, or call the nursery at
376-7698.

at LOWER COST and
TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8. AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

•iop% B Rti S H LESs
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CLUES ACROSS

. Happiness (7,d)
H..Heart (ft)
'). Whisk (S)
10. Way out (4)
11. Still al liberty (R)
15. ("in it lint (6)
16. Type ol acid (d)
IK. Umoklyn Preacher 0)
I'). Cc.-isr('l)
2(1 To hack up (A)
2.1. I'mitril (5)
25. Impetus (7)
2(i. SwcqiiiifMD)

ANSWER TO

ACKOSS
1. Blind '1. I'clicin 8. Renew 9.1

|4 1 |5 1 16 | |7

j~B9 n n~
I'm maaHm
1 r H r l
JHBI6| pi rn
fi7H8B| mm MMBBj

rffltf^Tiffl lHfl

FMWF
CLUES DOWN

1. Ingiid llcrgni.in, ic\ (5)
2. Corridor (<))
3. Nary (<l)
4. dealing up ihc weeds (d)
5, Rapturous (S)
6. Contend (.1)
7. Snooze (.1)
12. Blouse (<))
1.1. Quiik(3)
I'l. Ciinleiiiplnlc (8)
15. Type of nrt (7)
17. (iood rnauncrs (d)
21. l>icmixc.(5)
22. Twirl (•))
24. Actress l)avvher(.l)

PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

rl(!iafl It). KnihaiKO 12. Comic 1.1, Ice
l-t. Still 15. Dec id.Ticcr IK. Laconic 21. Niblick 2.1. Drake
2<l. l-nsi lind 25. Stack

DOWN
1. Hare existence 2. Ip.nohlc .1. Dc
7. Article: I I . Oriel M.Surmise
2(1..Clerk 22! Kid •

wer A. l;c<: 5 Logical d, Charin
5. nnmliinii ; 1 /. (iihtis l(). Codes

The New Jersey Workshop for ihe
Arls in Wcslfic-M TcccnUy hired \Ami\
Kmnl'mc, » pinno teacher «ccom-%

plishcd in ihc.Suziiki Tnlcni Educa-
tion approach.

.The Suzuki approach is based on
the philosophies of Dr. Shinichi
.Suzuki of Japan. The Suzuki method
emphasizes learning music in a man-
ner similar to learning language.
Much like the method a child leam its
native language, a Suzuki repertoire is
the center of the Suzuki approach.

All Suzuki rc|>crloirc is memor-
ized.'"This helps the child's dcvclop-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
("UnsUANT TO RS 39 -10A-1

Unllnd Amorlcnn Lion «. Rocovory Corp
will noil Iho following nutoc to hlghOBl blddor
=ub|ocl lo tiny llono; 15% BUYER PREM
Cnr.hor Cnshlor Chock; any poreons tnlor-
oslod ph (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE DECEMDER 21. 1094 ol
2:00 p.m.. 1421 Onk Troo Rd,, loolln, NJ
OtillGO

LOT 5!>G 1091 Morcury 2 dr. vlnO'
0MPCT01Z0MI1G21O71

.Llonor: A-1 Auto. 75O E. IBB Avo., Ro&ol-
lo. NJ •

LOT 557 1093 Morcury 2 dr. vln»'
GMPCT012OP0G4014O

Llonor: A-1 Aulo. 75O E. 1ul Avo.. Rosol-
lo. NJ

LOT 559 1007 Oldr. 2 dr. vln*1

1G3E2113UIIU307124
Llonor: Aumco Trann. 435 US Hwv 1 Eti-

irnlx.lh, NJ •
LOT 550 1907 Chrynlor 2 dr vlntr

1C30P5CP7HW100141
Llonor: Shim;: Aulo. 1005 E. Ellznbolh

Avo., Llndon, NJ
LOT 675 1003,, Honda 4 dr vlntf1

JHMST34:J5DSO4OO3O
Llmior: Muxon Mondn, Rl 22 WOBI

Union. NJ
LICENSED a nONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U:i302 Worrall Communlly Nownpnoorti.
Docohibor 1. H. 1094 (Foo: $35.00)

mem of concentration, discipline and
memori/mp, nlnUliex. U enables :;m-
dems lo perform miumiUy for \hcy
have a mental library of memorized
pieces available for performance.
However, other repertoire thai is not
memorized is also taught to help
develop reading abilities," it was
reported.

"The goal of the program is to give
each child a positive, happy experi-
ence in music with an emphasis on
cooperation rather than competition,"
said Smaling. "The program works
for any child can develop a high abili-
ty when exposed to a nurturing
environment."

Smaling teaches both Suzuki and
traditional piano methods as a basis
for lessons for a variety of styles and
periods. Theory and Kar Training
plays an instrumental role in the les-
son, it was announced.

One can cull,the New Jersey Work-
shop office at ("08)232 3230 for
additional information.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arls Inc. is a nonprofit organization
founded in 1<)72 by Theodore Schlos-
bcrg to provide creative experiences
in the arts for children and adults.
Divisions of the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts include the An Gal-
lery, Kid 'N' Arls, the Music Studio,
Union County Music Theater, West-
field Fencing Club, and the Weslfield
Summer Workshop.

I^^-^JZ^!JL^fIi^£!ll^\;P.K^.c.E.s..
^ =..'[*: j-M

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-J82.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PUNS
•COMPLETE HEATING o l m AVEnAQE |>R|cn

INSTALLATIONS wwrcn WAB OT.Q. WHAT WERE
VOU PAYINQ7

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

horoscope
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December 4-10
ARIES - March 21/April 20
Don't let negative thoughts j>et the
belter of you. Maintaining a positive
outlook helps you gel through trou-
bling times. Charming people with
your wit and sense of humor enables
you lo get your way. Financial suc-
cess is achieved by saving your pen-

. nies for a rainy day.

TAURUS - April 21/>lay 21
It's time to finally pursue those life
changes you've been considering.
Expanding your interests into new
ventures makes you a happier, more
stimulating person. Don't let minor
worries gel you or your friends
aggravated. Consider a new approach
lo your financial front.

GEMINI - May 22/Junc 21
Reach for new heights, as the Gemini
can often charm his way to fame and
fortune. Be sure to keep an open eye
for potentially hidden opportunities.
F.ducalion will provide you with a
SCIIKC of accomplishment and con-
tentment. Family life provides sup-
port and comfort in the coining week.
CANCER -June 22/July 22
Ovcranalyzing past events or over-
anticipatiiig future ones may produce
anxiety. Relaxation and concentra-
tion are best achieved when thoughts
arc focused on the present. Med-
itation eases the mind and Ihc bocly.-
I.cisurc lime is best invested in fit-
ness-related, activities.
LEO r July 23/August 23
Lead the way to fun and happiness.
Provide the impetus for a night out
on the town with friends. Your warm
heart may be an inspirational force in
cheering up a disheartened friend.
Watch out for credit card bills that
may be piling up. Watch your weight
in the coming weeks.
VIRGO - AUR 24/Sepl 22
'Hiis will be a line week lo make use
of extra lime. He careful, however,
not .to gamble on a personal venture at
the workplace or al home. Try not lo
expose your weaknesses to those who
may not be concerned with your best
interests. Sharing quiet moments with
loved ones brings peace of mind.
LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct 23
Your hard work and passion pay oil
with high acclaim and success! It's pos-
sible that a big raise or an interesting

. new job is in your immediate future.
Keep looking towards new op[)ortiini-.
lies to expand your educational hori-
zons. Don't, be dragged down by Ihc •
melancholy of someone close to you! ,
(iood news comes in Ihc mail.

SCORPIO-Oct24/Nov 22
Who ever said loo much intensity is
n bad thing'? While it is the Scorpio's
tendency to pursue life with extreme

- passioiv, overindulging in your
cffoils nuiy result in diminishing
riMmns. A break from routine may
put more spark in your fire. Try not
lo he too judgmental.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
It's time to change an approach that
doesn't work. Ovcrinspection of the
details may make yon lose sight of (he
big picture. Any loss in the overarch-
ing purpose behind your actions pro-
duces less than consummate results.
Strive to separate the forest from'the
trees in order to achieve success.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
A long-lasting period of activity may
soon come to an end. Taking lime
nut for a moment of .solitude re-'
charges important intellectual batter-
ies. Keep a careful eye out for those
who may be taking advantage of

Call the editors
Lver want lo talk libont some-

thing you think should be in ihc
paper? Know something that might
make a good story? Do you know
someone who might be Ihc subject
of an itilcresting feature? Do you
know of a sports story we don't?

If ihc answer lo any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
AK6-77OO.

Music concert set

The new Chinese Mission of St. Luke's and All Saints Church at 398 Chestnut St.,
Union, will feature the Hal Yun! Chorus performing Chinese and Western songs
Dec. 3 from 3 to 5 p.m. The concert is free of charge. The mission's focus is to
bring cultures together and it offers events and classes to all Chinese and non-
Chinese people in the community.

your loyalty. Don't set yourself up
for disappointment.
AQUARIUS -Jan 21/Feb 18
He aire hi I when analyzing n< friend's
actions. Prying into Ihc personal
lives of Dtfjcrs may produce strained,
feelings. Best In keep to yourself iii
this area. A work situation may need
your immediate intention. Make sure
you make your intentions clear in a
romantic relationship.

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Don't he oversensitive mid defensive
when dealing with criticism. Try to
he confident and noiidc'fcnsivc,
Considering a, critique of your
actions may produce1 great personal
advancement. Use your Pisccan
charm and good nature to your
advanlagb in a novel social situation.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WKKK
- The next 12 months:

The cycle for change is high through-
out ihc-.ivext few months. A new
domestic situation is likely. Since so
much will hea happening all at once,
there will be'times when you'll feel
vis if you're not in control of your
own life. In these instances, it's best
to stop, lake a deep breath, and lake
charge of what you can. If you arc a
career-oriented person, try not to
make any moves until later in the
year when luck will be'at your side.
A dream vacation is in the stars, but
you must save wisely if you really
want to make the most ouj of it.
Don't neglect your health this year,
especially during the winter months.

Art is displayed
A show of members' paintings by

the Wcstfield Art Association is on
display until mid-January in Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side. Participating in the show arc
Jane Whipplc Green, Robert E. Lee,
Joan I'olishook, Gail Steinberg, Roy
Steinberg, yield Trumbore, and Dor-
othy Wilkiason.

The public can view the exhibit
during daytime hours, through the
ambulance , en t rance , it was
announced. For weekends, one can
call Shirley Bciglcr at the hospital, at
233-372(>_cxt. 379.

.All work is for sale. .

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SlIV.RMAN AVKNVl:
(next (11 Ml>:(ri((nmWr JlnvplMl)

CI.I.N R M H ; I ; , Nuw JURSHY 0 7 0 2 8 '

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weckdnys before 5 p.m.

MACHINERY COMPANY

"The Tool Experience"

Sat Dec 3rd 9
' Everyday Low Prices

• Door Prizes 'Tee.Shlrt Giveaway To
1 Refreshments ' The 1st 100 Customers

IrsAu.nni I\II\I;R YOUNETD

Paraastmic,

2271 Route 22, UNION

TEL: 908-688-8270 « FAX: 908-964-3935
STORE HOURS:

MON.-FRI. 7:30-8:00, SAT; 8:30-5:00, SUN 10:00-3:00 '

a Most major insurance
. plans accepted

Man with many nihers
who have had 'nasal •

surgery

Si-c what your new
nosr will look like

prior 10 surgery

D Improve yom:
Sill

'guesswork out of meeting someone new.
You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,

and FREE message retrieval one time per week.
That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

•- It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FRIili voice greeting and FREri printed ad,
which will run lor 4 weeks in the paper.

• He ready to write down your mailbox number ami access code when
you call in.

• Relrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1 -800-382-1746, or
listen to them more often by calling I-900-786-2400 for
$1.99 per minute.

Place your FRlili Connections ad right now by calling:

Connections, is accessible 24 hours <i (lay ami is available to
ToiichTone ami rotary dial callers. You must be IS or older to call.

Unlonites have key roles in the musical, 'The King and I,' which will be staged Dec. 2 and
3 at Burnet Middle School, Union. Gretchen Mellnda Roth, center, and Bill Hausmann,
surround themselves with members of the cast.

Two Unionites have leads
in 'The King and I' show

The Township of Union Recreation
Department's current • production of
"The King and I," will be staged Dec.
2 and. 3 at Bumct Middle School,
Union. Two Union residents will be
highlighted in both key and support-
ing roles..

The residents who have established
a history with the Recreation Depart-
ment productions arc Gretchen Melin-
da Roth and Bill Hausmann.

Roth, who is a graduate of Union
High School and attends Union Coun- •
ly College, will be featured in the role
of Tuptim in "The King and I." She
played Meg Brockio in the Recreation
Department's production of "Briga*
doon" and "Moonbeam McSwinc".in
"L'il Abncr" and is looking toward a
career in tho theater. . • . ; ' • • '

"1 have a love of the theater," she
said. "I live to act and live to per-
form." She said she prepared for her
current role by enrolling in a ballr(x>m
dance class.

Hausmann, who will play the rolo
of The Kralahonmc, also has been a
part of the Recreation Department's
earlier productions, performing the
role of Jeff Douglas in "Brigadoon"
and General Bullmoose in "L'il
Abncr."

"1 started acting in the PTA
shows," he said, "and.I guess I got
hooked." Hausmann, who graduated
Union High School, married his high
school sweetheart, and is the father of

Bill, 21 , and Jennifer, 18. He is a local
businessman.

"My wife and family support iny
stage life, even though they do gel a
bit tired of me watching the tapes," he
said.

"The King and 1" will be presented
at 8 p.m. on Dec. 2 and Dec. 3. A spe-
cial matinee is scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. Reserve seat tickets arc
available by calling the Recreation
Department at (908) 686-4100.

Three plays scheduled
by Community Players

The Wcstficld Community Players
announced that the three remaining
1994-1995 season productions are
Alan Ayckboum's comedy farce,
"How the Olhcr Half Loves," "Beau
Jest," a.comedy by James Sherman,

Messiah-Sing planned
by Choral Art Society

Tlie annual Community Messiah-Sing sponsored by the Choral Art
Society of Now Jersey, Inc. will be held Dec. 2 at 8 p.m., in the sanctuary
of the First Baptist Church on Elm Street, Weslfield.

The public is invited to join in singing ihc choruses of Handel's "Mes-
siah," reportedly the most popular oratorio ever written.. >

The chorus will sing iriost of Part 1, the Christmu's portion; selcciions
from Parts II and III also will be sung. The Messiah Sing will feature'1

soloists, including New York bass-baritone Jnck Eppler. Diane McClo-
skey and Ginger Haseldcn.

The conductor wil^ bo Evelyn Blecke. Accompaniment will be by
Annette White, organist for the society and for the Presbyterian Church
in Wcstficld. ' ^

It was announced that those with musical scores should bring them,
although some will be available to borrow. Contribution, al Ihe door, is
$ 6 . ' •

and the dramatic "Agnes of God" by
John Piclmcicr.

The shows will run Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock with
scheduled Sunday matinees at 2 at the
theater al KXM) North Avenue West,
Wcsificld.

"How the Other Half- Loves"; will
run Jan. 14, 20,21,27 and 28; "Agnes
of God," March 11, 17, 18, 24 and 25,
and "Beau Jest," May 6, 12, 13, 19
and 20.

A subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student cl6sc to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rat';.
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FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

DECEMBER 2, 3, 1994
EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avs., Irvington.
TIME: 9 AM to 1 P.M.
PRICE: Groat buys. Clothes, books,
records, jewelry, Christmas Items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. . .

CRAFT
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Rosello Catholic High School,
Raritan Rd., Rosalie.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
DECEMBER 10, 11, 1994

EVENT: OLP's Winter Wondortand Craft
Boutique & Bake Sale.
PLACE: Our Lady ol Peaco Auditorium,
South St., New Providence. Information
call 908-464-7600.
T IME: Sat. 9AM-5PM; Sun.
8:30AM-2PM.
PRICE: Free admission. Knights of Col-
umbus taking orders for their "fabulous"
peanut brittle. For sale: polnseWas, craft
gifts, homemade baked goods.
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Whafs"5oTng Oft 1$ a paid directory of
events for non-profit organization*. It
ie pie-paid andco$tsjust$20.00(for2
weoks) for Essd'x County or Union
County and just $30.00 tot both. Your
nolica must be in our MopleWood
office (463 Vollay Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication ,Ui» follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
more Information call 763-9411.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Holly Bazaar. ,
PLACE: Patterson Memorial Presbyte-
rian Church, BO Washington St. (1 block
off Main St.), West Orange.
TIME: 10AM to 4PM.
PRIpE: Free admission. Gifts, toys,
Christmas shop, collectibles, jewelry,
White elephant. Picture with Santa, face
painting, baked goods & lunch available.
Boy Scout Troop 2 Christmas wreath
sale.
ORGANIZATION: Patterson Memorial
Presbyterian Church Women's Assoc.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1994
EVENT: Christmas Bazaar
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9 AM to 3 PM.
PRICE: Tables available for $15.(XX Call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281. Groat
Christmas items, lots of handmade cra(t3
& stocking stuffers. Hot lunch & home-
made items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1994
EVENT: St. Michael's Holiday Bazaar.
PLACE: St. Michael's School, Aldon &
Miln Sts., Cranford.
TIME: 10am-Bpm.
PRICE: Handmade crafts, evergreen
wreaths, personalized decorations, ba-
skets,, children's playland, food, enter-
tainment,
ORGANIZATION: St. Michael's Catholic
Church.

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Fun Auction.
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church> 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
TIME: Doors open 2p.m.
PRICE: Donation $5.00. Reservations
required, call 201-373-6883 before
3:30pm.
ORGANIZATION: Fund Committee of
Rrst Congregational Christian Church.

OTHER
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DECEMBER 9, 10, 1994
EVENT: Christmas Tree Sale.
PLACE: Driveway of United Motfiodist
Church, 321 North Wood Avo., Linden.
TIME: Frl. "5PM-7PM: Saturday,
10AM-7PM.
PHJCE: $5.00 per foot
ORGANIZATION: Lindon United
Methodist Church.

Tree slated
for concert

To open the 1 hh season of free
concerts, the Society of Musical Arts
will present a special orchestral con-
cert at Town Hall on Valley Street,
Maplcwood, Sunday at 3 p.m.

Directed by George Maull, conduc-
tor of the Youth Symphony and the
Philharmonic of New Jersey, the
SOMA Orchestra will feature violin-
ist and violist Michael Tree, present-^
ing the "Autumn Concerto" by Anto-
nio Vivaldi.

Rehearsal is 1 p.m., apd admission
is free. Funding for the concert is
made available through the New
Jersey Council on the Arts.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Lcttors to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

- General - Monday 5 p.m.

Local artists slated for benefit
Local artists will participate in the

largest fundraising event, the 40th
anniversary show, "NCJW Focus On
Art '94," complctcy produced by vol-
unteers for the National Council of
Jewish Women, Essex County Scc-

. lion, Dec. 3 through Dec. 7 at the Jew-
ish Community Center, 760 North-
field Avc., West Orange.

Among the New Jersey artists fca •
lured will be Dcnisc Dcvonc of
Springfield, painter; Irene Koldorf of
Springfield, and Gertrude Levy and
Isabel Symonds, both of Summit.
Judaica, including jewelry, niMv.uzoi,
menorahs, tallil and woven articles.

There also will be watercolorists,
glass blowers, and artists offering
other mixed media, antique posters
and animation eels and paints of Dis-
ney characters. "

There will be representation of
media with more than 2,000 works of
art, featuring paintings, photography,
art glass, antique posters, jewelry, ani-
mation eels, Judaica and sculpture

provided by local, national and inter-
nationally know artists in the area.

"NCJW Focus on Art" is conducted
completely by volunteers. More than
500 volunteers have worked year
round lo plan and organize the current
show.

Funds raised during the five day
event are dedicated to NCJW's non-
sectarian community service projects
which serve youth, women, families
and older adults, locally and in Israel.
It was announced that community ser-
vice, education and advocacy have led
more than 4.MX) women and mei\ 10
join and volunteer for the Essex
County Section and NCJW has a
national membership of approximate-
ly 100,000 people.

An opening night event on Satur-
day will include a preview cocktail
party for emerald, diamond and gol-
den benefactors from 5 to 7 p.m. The
show will then opcjl trorn 7 to 10 p.m.
with an $18 admission charge. D(K>rs
will open for general admission *on
Dec. 4 from 1 to 8 p.m., Monday and
Tuesday, 1 to 5 p .* . and 7 lo 9 p.m.,
Wednesday from 10 a.m. Id 2.p.m.
General. admission from Sunday to
Wednesday is $5; seniors and siu-
dents, S3. and children under 12, free
of charge. Tickets can be purctiascd at
the door or in advance Uuou^h ihe

. NCJW office at 513 West Mt. Pleas-
ant Avc., Livingston. •

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (201) 740-0588.

WE AREYOUR
MOVER
EXPERT

|(9O8) 241-2977]
Dependable '

TRUST

JUST IN TIME MOVING.& DELIVERY

50 V04/V of
Vllu* A Strvfco

t=OH ALL. "THAT

SPARKLES
And SAVE 50% ON

N.J. STAJE SALES TAX
SALES <TAX ONLY 3%

FREt WATCH BATTERY WITH THIS AD
ONE BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH. N.J. -
OPPOSITE UNION COUNTY COURT HOUSE

352-7,628, ,354-8651

=M^W= Union County Economic

B ^ H l Development Corporation

SMALL BUSINESS LOANS

Ni-.sv AND ExisriNci BUSINI-SSI s M A Y AIMMY ;$?

LOANS SIAKTINU FROM $5,()(•)() . ; : :J:

CoMi'i-.rnivi-. Fi.MD INII-KIST R A T I S ^

TH' I INK'AI . ASSISTANCE AND CONSUI IINCI S I KV.JCI-.S

Contact Chris Patrick for more do

(908)527-1.166

NEW JERSEY BALLET'S

with the Paper Mill Orchestral DEC. 15-28

j « « *J C E L E B R A T E / • V u

(

A \ with Your Rwonte PAPER MILL STARS *; WL
/ « and the PAPER MILL ORCHESTRA <> A

v * DEC. 31 AT 7 & 10 P.M. *

Si
Music from the '50s & '60s « JAN. 4 • FEB. 5

GIFT CERTIFICATES and TICKETS ON SALE MOW

CALL 201-376-4343 • VISA&laste$arcl
QIROIIIPS: 2 0 1 - 2 7 9 - 3 6 3 6 , EXT. 2 4 3 8

W 'HROOKSIDK DKIV1C. Mil J JUIKN, NJ 07(141
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tiuiuil imlhf Ari!i/I>*1l>iiitiil''l>t dtStutt ' ami tin1 Nallon.il l-julownlfill Im llu- AitM
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A now Modol 60 oil boiler from
Woil-McLain could saw) you hundreds
ol dollars on your healing bills-lhis
winlor alonol

II your oil boiler is moro than 10
years old, il could bo oporalino, at
only 60% olliciuncy-or loss. That
moans 40% ol your healing dollars
could be going right up llto chimney.

But a now C8 boildr from
Woil-McLain operates al 04% olli-
ciency, which moans il can pay for
ilsolf in just a lew shod years.
Thai moans moro rnonoy in your
pocket—and loss in your boiler.

Find out how'much you can savo
with a Woil-McLain GO oil boilor. Call
ur, todayl '

OIL TANK INSTALLATION
and .

" SAND FILLING SERVICE

;BOW &
v.

PECEHBER 2-3-4
STflTE EXH8BIT CENTER

1-287, Exit #6 - Rt. 527 Now Brunswick, North on Rt. 527 to 1st
light, loft on Davidson Avo for 1/2 mllo, GSEC on loft

P'THELEflDIMQ FOLK fiRT&CRflFTS SHOW IN THE!
"NflTIONFEfrrURINQ OVER 100 OFTHEBEST;iTOPj

Country & palntod (umlturo; folk art paintings, calondnrs grootlng &
noto cards; plorcod & stoncilod lamp shades; toddy boars;
spongownro, pottory & ulonownro; bnskots; Twig & Willow, small scalo
lurnlluro; quilts; samplors; tlnwnro; blacksmith; dolls & toys; tolo
painting & stonclllng; rag, braided & hookod runs; carvlnps; drlud
florals; country clothing, accossorlos & toxtl los; calligraphy;
woathorvnnos; docoys; tlrobonrds; Shakor boxes; tloorclolhs; candlos;
gourmot dollghts; Prlmltlvo Country. Arnorlcana, Victorian & Southwest
Itoms. All Country docorallng noods (or salo. . ITEMS MAY VARY

1 (Country ̂
Folk Art Showo, Inc.
Holly, Ml AGA42
(010)034-4151

Friday ovo., 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $fl
(Early Buying Prlvllogoa - Public Wolcomo)
Snt. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $5
Children undar 10 Adm. $2
NO STnOLLEHS PLEASU

ffle'iV ' •
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PERSONALS

1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader » Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle e East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

,. Nutley Journal •• Belleville Post
Irvingtori Herald »Vailsburg Leader "

The Independent Press of Blbomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES.
20 words or less $14.0Q per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates. $27.00 per column inch .

Contract Rates Available
B}i"d B o x : Number $12.00 per Insertion

' BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less,...$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.«Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1 1

1
CLASSIFIED POLICIES

All classified advertising Is payable In advance.
We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue ' > "

Union, N.J.

. . Esses County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road
Orange. N.J.

o .

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld. N.J.. .

Adjustments: VJc. m,\\u: r.vcry dibit to iivold ml.-itukcs In your
classified advertisement. 'Please check your ml each time It
appeani, should an error occur please notify the1 classified
department within seven days of publication. Wotrull Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not he llahle for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may he responsible, heycjnd the
cost of actual apace, occupied by Hem In which error or omissions
occurcd. We can not be held liable for failure, for uny cause, to
Insert an ad. Wo'rrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or rcclasslly any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WAITED

HELP WANTED

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR. America's loading
fitness chain noods Conlfiod Aerobic Instruc-
tors. Good poyl Union. Call 908-687-S711,

Aoont All Aroas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours (or Information

1-800-545-8390

ARTIST
Layout and ad Bpocs, part timo. Advertising
background preferred, bu! not required. Call
908-686-7700 to arrange an Interview,

ASSEMBLE ARTS, cralts, toys, Jswelry, wood
Items, tyring, eewlng, computer work from
home In your spare time. Groat pay Froo
details call 1-800-632-8007. 24 hours.

AUTO A/B TECHNICIANS
Saturn ol Union has a rare opportunity to loin
high CSI oriented sovlce team. Wo ore looking
lor qualified Individuals with a minimum ol 3-5
yoars of GM experionoe/ Saturn preferred.
Fully paid company benefits. Call Tom Bauer
1-908-688-2810.

SATURN OF UNION
2S7S Routo 22 Wost. Union, NJ 07003

AUTO BODY

START NOW
Auto Body Person. High pay, full bonolito, '
oxporioricG necessary. Coir

908-561-7181
AUTO DISPATCHER

High CSI oriented, hoavy volume, dual franch-
ise dealer looking for tho right porson for a
Dispatch position. Musi have 3-5 yoars oxporl-
onco, full company paid benefits. Call Tom
Bauor, 10AM to 2PM, 1-908-6B6-2800

MULTI CHEVY/GEO
2675 Route 22 Wost, Union. NJ 07083

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$,
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any grog. Call Toll Froo 1-000-662-2292.

AVON SALES. Call 201-761-4644 lor Informa-
tion, All aroas. Extra Incomo. Own hours. Win
train. Ms. Smith, Avon Indopondont Saloo
Representative,

STAND OUT
DOOG your ad nood a liltio more attention? You
can croai Ad-lmpact by using largqr typo.
This Typo tilzo IB,..

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add Impact by ualng larger typo • ask our
Classified Ropro son tali vo for tho typo you
would Ilko for your ad. , •
For low coat pooplo-to-pooplo advoriinlnfj got
Into the Classified Pagoa. Call 1 -800-564-6911.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 7 yoar old. 3-6pm,
3-5 days, In Maplowood. Own transportation

• proforred. Warmth, fun and good Judgement n
must. Salary negotiable Call 201-762-0331.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

(FULL-TIME & PART-TIME)
Tho Trust Company of Now Jorsoy currently
has oponinQs for full-time and pan-timo Tollers
in our Millbum branch. Tralneoa consldorod;
clerical or caahlor oxporionco Is a plus. A
professional appearunco is required. For infor-
mation, ploaso call of apply In porson;

MILLBURN: 201-376-0789
45 Essox STroet

Tho Millburn Train Station
THE TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW JERSEY ,

EOE.M/F/D/V

' WHEN "REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BO* NUMBER

ploaoo addroso onvolopo to:

* BOX NUMBER — —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER. WE sook an oxporioncod.
lull-chargo bookkoopor, with payroll und know-
lodgo ol QulckBooka. Fluxlblo hour a, approxi-
mately 14-20 wook. Non-smoking Chatham
Insurance offlco. Call Dlano, 201-o;i5-7(lOO,

BOOKKEEPEP EXPERIENCED- Full chargo,
through gonoral lodgor, manual record knop-
Ing, ao Woll Q3 computor oxporionco. Typing,
oxcollont opportunity foe udvancomont. This
imponani portion is in an ttHtuhiiflhud owrmr •
oporatod roal osinto allico in South Or;inoo
which only manages tholr own proportion,
non-smoking'environment, sulury opun, bono-
lits. Cnll 201-703-3030.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME'
Wo aro a wookly orouP of

nowspapors with an oflico In
Maplowood looking lor a porson wlln
typing skills to work In our production
dopartinont.

Composition oxporionco hulpful,
but r\pt required. Full bonofll
pnekuyo.

Call (or an appointment.
(008 ) 6O6-77OO

or Gond your rosumo lo
P o r a o n n o l M o n n g o r
Worrall Community

Nowapapora
P.O. Box 3109

Union, Now Jorooy 07003

BUSY OFFICE noods enorgotlc poroon wIKi
knowlodgo of bookkooplng, ryplna and ploaa-
ant tolophono volco In' vauxholl area
008-964-7101.

CLEANING PERSON (orsmallofflco In Llndon.
Saturday mornings, approximately 5 hours.
Call any day: 90B-4860000.

COUNTER HELP. Part Tlmo and Full Timo,
Must know nomos of flowers. Apply In parson:
Walter Tho Florist, 1354 Stuyvesant Avonuo
Union, NJ. '

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Commercial printing
company In Union Is seeking a talentod indivi-
dual for entry lovol position, to handlo tele-
phones and order onlry. Accurate typing skills
and phone skills a must. Call 908-686-2442,
osk for Jano. Or fax resume to: 908-686-8060.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part Ilmo/ lull tlmo. Friendly family practice on
Hillside/ Union -borderline. X-ray ilconso ro-
quirod. Call:

908-353-3819

DESIGNER. PART Time "and Full Tlmo. Must.
bo experienced. Apply In porson: Walter Tho
Florist, 1354 Sluyvosanl Avonuo, Union, NJ.

DESK CLERK, fu|l tlmo, part timo. Apply In
porson, Garden Stato Motor Lodgo, Roulo 22
East. Union.

DOCUMENT SCANNING
OPERATOR

Growing company in Union now occopting
applications for lull timo positions. MUBI bo
quality and production oriontod. Knowlodoo of
a PC Is holplul. Cnll

908-687-5636

DRIVER ".
Part Time .

DHvor noodpd lor dolivorlos in Now Jqr&oy nnd
Pennsylvania using company vohicfoo." Must
havo donn drivino rocord. Call

908-687-5636

DRIVERS. EXCELLflNT pay. Deli King ol
Linden. Muot havo own vohiclo, Part/ full-time.
mako your own hours and days. Seniors,
Rotlroos onij othors Arolcorno, 900,-925-3909.

DRIVERS:, LEARN to drk/o with tho. bast. If
you're looking for a caroer as a professional
truck driver, but havo no oxporionco, training is

.available J.B, Hunt drivora can avorago ovor
$2,000 monthly tholr first yoar plug receive
oxcollonl bonoflla, Call 1-800-2JB-HUNT,
EOE. Subjoct to drug scroen.

DRIVERS WANTED
Por local taxicnb company'. Full timo positions

available Call John or Davo av
201-762-5700

HELP WANTED

DRIVER
Transport employooB thruout Union, Morris,
Middlosox Counties In company van. Company
paid bonolits. Hours: 7:15-4:30 Monday-
Friday. Call Monday-Friday, 008-688-6665.

DRIVER VvTTH Class C and passonoor on-
dorsomonl to drive 12 passonger van, pan timo.
Must bo dependable. 010-105'

EARN MONEY reading booknI
Incamopotontial. Dotalls. 1-805
Y-2301.

EARN THOUSANDS processing mall at homo.
Sond solf oddrossod stamped envolopo: Post
Office Box 0208. Parslppany, NJ 07054.

, EARN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporionco Own
hours. Port timo or full time. Procosa mortgage
rolunds. 1-800-889-1511.

EASY WORKI Excellent poyl Assomblo pro-
ducts at homo. Call toll froo 1-800-487-5566
Ext. 0506,

FLORIST, DRIVER/ solos help wanted. Part
timo and lloxlblo hours. Willing to teach donlgn.
Call 908-064-7877.

HEAD CAREGIVER- Infants. Wost Essox
YMCA, must havo supervisory ond child caro
oxporionco, be no fits ond "Y" membership ovoil-
ablo. 201-533-1S11.

INSURANCE CLERK
Full Time, Temporary'

Summit Medical Group, a largo rnulli-spodalty
group proctico is currently Booking an Individual
to work full timo Monday-Friday on a tomporary
basis for approximately 3 months. Rosponslbllf-
lios will includo copying rocords and matching
claims for submission to Modlcoro as woll os .
othor clerical dutios. Intorostod Individuals
ploaso apply lo Human Rosourcos Doporl-
mont. . ,.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avonuo '
Summit, NJ 07001 ;

Equal Opportunity Employor

2333 Morrlo Avonuo, Union, NJ 07083
008-688-7690

POSTAL JOBS. Stan $11.41/ hour. For oxnm
and application Information coll 210-769-0301
oxt. NJS17, OAM-OPM. Sunday -Friday.

RECEPTIONIST, PART timo, noodod mom-
Ings lor screen printing company In Llndon.
Ploaso call 908-825-3773.

RECORDING ENGINEER/ radio annauncor.
On the Job training In local rocordlng studios/
stations. Part-time, nights, woekonds. No ox-
porionco roqulred. Free brochure ond record-
ing tolls how, toll-lroo. For audio engineering
coll 1-800-295^4433. For radio announcing call
1-800-345-2344. Recording/ Radio Connoc-
tlon, Divisions ot Caroor Connections,
Employer- Trolnod Altornattvo Education.

REGISTRAR/
MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK

Full Timo Days

imlt ModlcaJ Group, a largo multl-spedalty
groJjvDractico is currontly sooKing on Indwldual
to worR\Monday-Frlday, 8am-4;30pm, occa-
sional Saturdays In our Short Hills ladlity.
Rosponalblllllos Includo registering patlonts as
woll as pulling and dollvorlng modlcal rocprdn
as noodod by physicians. CompUtor knowlodgo
proforrod.

Wo ottor a compotltrvo starting salary along
with an oxcollont bonofila packago. Intorostod
Individuals plooao npply to Human Resources
Dopartmont.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avonuo
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Opportunity Employor

RESPONSIBLE PERSON noodod to caro lor
two girls nlno and olovon. Mual havo transpbr-
tatlon. good pay. Ploaso call oltor 8pm
908-851-0805. '

Rostauranl

Ma
LEGAL SECRETARY

Maplowood Attomoy, Boutiquo Civil Lltifjatlon-
Pl Practico soeks Exporioncod Socrotary, word
procmning/ steno skills,'10-25 lloxlblo hours/
wook: Salary nogotiablp. Sond roaumo to:

Hiring Attorney .
P.O. Box 946, Orange, NJ 07050

LIMOUSINE DRIVERS, part-tlmo or lull-timo.
Exporlonco proforrod. Call 201-3700101 or
201-002-061B,

MAINTENANCE PERSON
NJ Property ManaQomoni Company oooko full
timo individual to mnlntpln 100t- unit apartmoni
building. Must havo bladi ooat Ilconso, own
lools, and commercial maintonnnco oxpori-
onco Including knowlodflo of oloctrlc, plumbing,
HVAC. Ploaao Bond roaumo und tmlary roqulro-
monts to:

Frandno Qlrinionto
KISLAK '

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO.
1000 Routo 0

Woodbrldoo, NJ O7OD5
FAX 000430 0534

MANAGER
PART TIME

ARAMARK
School Nutrition Services

Union Township School District
Sooklng qualified appllcanta tot an Elomoiitary
calutofiu manarjor. Pooltion la pan tlmo. Intor-
outud Irullvidiiuls should contact Dobblo Smlth-
llolmoa il l 008 11800220. EOE..

MLOICAL ASSISTANT/ Rocoptlonlsl'o roopon-
oibillllda. 33 hours por woak. Intomlst'a otflco
nour Irvington Gonorul Hospital. Word procosn-
Inrj skills. Soairod parklno. 201-701-1686.

, THE PERFECT PLACE
TO NET

YOUR TREASURE
If It's groat monoy, oxcollont bonodls and
oxdlomont you sook, join tho »1 toam at Rod
Lobstor. Wo havo Immodlnlo oponlnos for tho
following positions.

•Waitoro/Waltrossos
•Lino Cooks

To apply, otop by Monday - Friday from 2pm •
4pm ot Rod Lobotor, 2520 U.S. Hwy Routo 22,
Ulon. Wo oro on oqual opporlunlly omployor.

RED LOBSTER

SALES/ ADVERTISING. Tho Now Jorsoy
Press Association sooks to add a top-lllnht
snloa pro to roprosont Now Jorooy's dolly ond
wookly nowspapors through Its slatowldo ad-
vertising network (NJ-ADS). Tho Idool candi-
date Is a woll orgonljod, professional, aggros-
sh/o solfstartor who lovos to sell In porson.
Nowspapor oalos oxporionco Is proforrod.
floaod In Tronton, tho pacluigo Includes base
sulary, Incontivos, oxponsos' and bonolits
Apply In wrllinnJWllh compensation require-
ments to Gooroo Whllo, NJPA/NJ-ADS, 200
Wosl Slato Slfool, Trenton, NJ 00008, No
phono calls uccoptod. EOE.

SALES. AMERICA'S largost all tadlos lltnoss
cantor sooka soil mollvutrod, onlhusla3tlc
rocoptlonlst/ customer oorvlco rop. Part/ full-
timo, lloxlblo hours. Hourly plus commission.
Manugomonl opportunities also auallablo
000-007-5/11, Union.

SALES. f-ULL tlmo/ purl tlmo, I nood bilingual
pooplo who npoak ijpanlnh, l;ronch, Gorman,
Japanoso, Koroan, Itullan, olc. to htilp oxpanci
my buslrwa'i)lociilly, nulionully and Internation-
ally. Pan tlmo $.ioo$1000/ month. Full tlmo
$1600-$4000/ month. From your homo or
olfico, WIN train. Call Davu at 20l-riou.o7on,

SECIUITAMY, Ul-Llnguul (Spanish), I iiw ol-
llco. nxcollonl opportunity tar Intolllgont und
organized porunn. WordPorfoct ukilltj pro-
forrod. Plousnrit Muplowbori of f lco
20I-7M-4500.

HELP WANTED
OFFICE CLERK, Full-time, oxporionced with
word processor, oomputer Bkltli and light
bookkeeping. Moll rosumo containing prior
omplaymont and roforonoes to: Llnkor Equip-
ment, S Evans Terminal. Hillside, NJ 07205,
Attention Shoroe.

OFFICE HELP- Evenings M p m , Monday thru
Thursday, $6.00 per hour, plue. Call
908-3S3-54BS, botwoon S and Bpm.

OFFICE MANAGER- Doctor's olfico, Spring-
field area, appoxlmately 30 hours, modem
office building. Call lor Interview, 908-388-2375
or 2O1-378-8210, '

PART TIME RooopttonlsU Typist noodod for
."busy community nowspapor office In Orange.

Monday and Tuesday 10am-3pm, plus possi-
ble owning and weekend hours. Good typing,
heavy phones, customer sorvlco. Please call
Jim Shell at 201-674-8000.

PART TIME, 2-3 afternoons, cashier, typing,
noods car. Union Conter. Students and others
welcome. Call 668-8052.

PART TIME. Unique after school program In
Maplewood/ South Orange, seeks adult lead-
ers for positions available through June, 1995.
Work 2:45-6pm daily following school calendar.
Must be reliable, organized and enjoy working
wllh elementary school aged children. Interest
In crafts, sports, music or dance a plus.
Excellent opportunity for recreation or olomen-
tary education major or porson wllh teaching or
scouting oklllB. Must havo own transportation.
Hourly salary based on experience. 'Coll
201-702-01B3 or sond rosumo to: After School
Program. 124 Dunnoll Road, Maplewood, NJ
07040. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _
PART-TIME. AMERICA'S laroost all ladles
fitness center sooks baby sitter for Union. Call
008-687-5711.

PART-TIME SECRETARY/ Roceptlonlst- Med-
ical office in Elizabeth. 20 afternoon hours throe
tlmos por wook. Experience proforred but will
train. 908-3525208.

PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR
Pormanont position. Responsibilities Includo
interviewing applicants and servicing clients.
Must possess outstanding communications
skills. 1-3 yoars of business experience, Com-
prehensive benefit packogo. Send or FAX
rosumo to:

SHIPPING CLERK
Part Time

1 Floxlblo hours, approximately 15 hours por
woek, between 9a.tn.-5p.m. Monday thru Fri-
day. $7.00 por hour. College student or retired
Indlviua! wolcomo. Call C. McGuIro at:

908-964-3477

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

EARN EXTRA CASH
New Union offices are hiring tele-
phone Sales Reps on all 3 conve-
nient shifts: AM, 9:30-1:30. After-
noon, 3-6. Evening, 6-9 and
weekends. No experience necessary.
We will - train. Choose your own
hours.

For interview call
Mr. Richards

908-687-2180

TEACHER'S ASSISTANT- Part Tlmo for Short
Hills pro-school, experienced proforrod. Ploa- .
sent co-workors and environment. Call
201-285-9560, anytime.

YOUR A0 could appear hero for as llttlo as
$14.00 por week. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friendly Classified Dopartmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-581-8911.

UP TO $1000 wookly stulfing onvolopes your
location. Easy work, oxcollont pay, pgrt time/
full timo. For free dotalls sends SASE: P.O. Box
500rKT, Llma^PA 19037. (Dlroctory).

WAITER/WAITRESS
Luncheon positions available to work Tuesdays
through Fridays from 11 AM to 3 PM. Full timo
positions also available.

Call Randy 755-9441

WAITRESS/WAITER apply Echo Queon Dlnor,
1079 Rt. 22 Mountalnsldo, S08-233-10S8, .

WAITRESSES/ WAITERS. Excellent tips. Dell
King of Linden, Wookhlghts: 4p.m.^p.m. Sun-
days: 12Noon-8p.ni. Call 608-025-3909.

WE'RE HIRING
Looking for (un work and

endless opportunity?
You've found ill

Our amployMa anloy:
-Flexible work ohfft-

- , •Excollont Wagos
fFun, Energetic Company

NOW HIRING
•CASHIERS
•SERVERS

•KITCHEN STAFF
Apply Dally 1:30-0:00 pm

WESTFIELD
278 North Avonuo
(Drug Fair Plaza)

UNION
523 Chestnut Stroot

EOE

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AVAILABLE: EXPERIENCED, rolloblo woman
to go food shopping ond pick-up/ drop-off
laundry dally/ wookly/ monthly. Coll Barbara at
201-074-5115.

CHILD CARE. Avallablo In my South Orango
homo, Monday thru Friday, 7a.m.-6p.m. Rofor-
oncoB ovollablo. Coll Sandy. 201-703-6620.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon homo. Roosonablo
ratos, lloxlblo hours, 15 yoars teaching oxpori-
onco. Call 008-025-6548.

HOUSEKEEPING. I AM a young woman who
Would Ilko to cloan your homo. I am very rollablo
nnd honost. I havo my own transportation,
oxcollont roforoncoB. Ploaso call ovonlnod
201-017-7042, " '

HOUSEKEEPER/ ELDERLY Caro. LKio In or
out. Avallablo on wookonds also. Excollont
roloroncos. Coll 201-414-8075.

POLISH AGENCY spodallzlno In oldorty. ond
sick caro. Housokoopors, dally housocloanors.
Livo In/ out. Excollont roforoncoo ond oxporl-
onco. Call O00O02O20O.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking for houso-
ctoanlhg. Vory good reforoncos, oxporionco.
Own transportation. English spoaklng. Plooso
coll Anna or loavo mossan.o 609-3765.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking lor oltlcoa
nnd housos to cloon. Roforoncos. Own Irons-
Dorlntion. Coll 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE
ABC SCHOOL for Woo Folk hns oponlng for
quolllty oxtondod caro. 7:30 or 8:300pm. Now
Jorsoy licensed certlliod staff. 201-370-2542.

rs)
CAR POOL

STUDENT SEEKING rldo to Ponn station
Nowtuk or Journal Squaro Joraoy City. Doptut-
Infl Union o/oqol oppfoximnloly 7;O0QIII Mon-
day Ihroufjh Frrdny. Coll M. 000-064-1210. Will
ahnro oxoonsoti.

ENTERTAINMENT
AVAILABLE SANTA lor tho holidays! Call
000004-1352 attor 6pm.

INCREDIBLE ELIZADETHI Incrodlblo Ell- -
zabothl Incrodiblo Ellzobelhl Soon on Rogla
nnd . Sallyl Finally porsonallzod nffordablo
ustrology lor Now Your, hlnhdny- gift, Froo
bonus lor colling 1-000-4Soo<i55.i

PARTY PLANNER. That's Mo....Sandra. Cozy
Dlnnor PartlosI Ouffotsl All occasions. Spoda-
llzlng In Holiday Purilos. KVo can work together,
or I con do It for you," 0000840430.

ADOPTION: A loving choloel Caring, warm
couple otforlng socum futuro for newborn.
Together wo can make dreams for your baby
come truo. Call Mary and BU11-800-653-7014.

ADOPT. LOVING couple wlJheB to adopt
nowborn. Will provide nurturing environment
with financial security. Allowable expenses.
Let's help each other. Call Sharon/ Michael
1-800-521-8082.

DIAL-A-3IBLE
*|||s MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo o/o otforlno a froe Flva losoon Video Series
on How To Understand The Bible, Also a free
Bible Correspondence Courso with no obllga-.
tlons, or Private Bible Stud/ at your convonl-
onco, free (or tho asking,.

LADY ARE you a alzo 4? Refined, senior
gentleman of Slovak descent, worm, cloan,
alloctlonato, no amoke, no drink. Would Ilko to
moot plain, unpretentious, quiet, petits lady
who weighs botwoon &0-DO pounds. Reply
Martin, Box 416, Elizabeth, NJ 07207,

MALE- 42 (LOOKS 25)
' 5*0", 160 pounds, kind disposition.. Graduated

spoclaJ-ed high school. Looking to moot com-
passionate female companion to share same
interest. Own car and work for same company 6
years. Tho right person can havo good tlmos
and a bright futuro. Rospond to Box 202,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplow-
ood, NJ 07Q40.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET

CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAQANZAI A Floa
Market so largo it has to be held on two dates.
Sunday, December 4th and Docember 16th,
9am-4pm. 250 Indoor/ outdoor spacos. St.
Mary's High School, 237 South Broad Stroot,
EHzaboth. Coll 908-352-4350 for moro
Information.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AN .ESTATE Sale. 1122 Elkor Stroot, Union.
Thursday, Friday, 10-3:30. Saturday, 10-1.
(Morris Avenue to Gurnott to Roglna to Elkor.)

v Houao Is loaded. Furniture, bric-a-brac, miscol-
Ianeou3. WENDY SANDS.

ANTIQUE STEAMER Trunk, 3O-x2<1"x22-,
$200. Konmoro washing machine, hoavy duty,
$75: Coldspot 9 Cubic foot upright froozor
$100. Coll 908-651-0380 after cpm. '

ATTENTION
SAUCE LOVERS
TASTE MATTERS

A new recipe featuring oven cooked
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

. 1-800-891-0252 , .

A WENDY SANDS Sale. 12 Qoll Oval, Spring-
Hold. Friday, Saturday, 10-3:30 (off Mountain
Avonuo). Klnoslzod bedroom, sofa, lovoaoot,'
cocktail tablos, chairs, wall unit, kitchen sol,
garago ond basomont I.tom3, miscellaneous.jsomo

lueon.BRASS BED, qudon. Complete wllh orlhopodlc
rnattross sot. Unusod In box. Cost $1000, soil
$300 cash-. Cnll 201-779-B705. ^

CHRISTMAS TREES
Advertise your Christmas tree farm
In our annual Christmas Tree Direc-
tory. Beginning November 23rd and
appearing every Thursday through
December 22nd. Call Classified for
details. 800-564-8911.

DAYDED, WHITE Iron/ brass, comploto with
two orthopedic mattrossos/ pop-up trundlo.
Unused in box. Cost $800, soil $325 cash.
201-7700705.

ESTATE SALE, Mahogany Dining Room,
$600. Bedroom sol, $400. Wino choir, $50.
Moro plocos must soo. Call 908.606-0474 or
201-373-1753. .

EXERCISE MACHINE, log/ arm Nordic typo.
Fltnoss Maslor Modol 340. Originally $350.
Hardly usod. Groat Christmas present for $1751
201-763-0262.

FURNITURE. REFRIGERATOR, $350.00: Fu-
ton bod Iramo, $75.00; Sola-bod with Lovo soot
$250.00; Mlcrownvo. $00.00; tv, $75.00:
Books, Toys, Bookcases... 201-873-7787.

GOWNS- GLACK satin strapless cocktail
dross, sl/o 0, $25; black and wnlto satin lloor
lonolh, olf shouldor with mormald bottom, aizo
-10, $50; pink floor longth stroploas, slzo 7, $30;
black satin strapless wllh pink dotted bubble
skirl, slzo 9-10 (for youngor poraon), $20, Call
201-740-4000 nltor 5:30p.m.

LEADING EDGE Word Procosaor, 512K. moni-
tor, prlntor, manuals. Porfoct condllion. Up-
gradlntj, asking $350. Call.000-233-B20B.

MATTRESS AND nuuchlng box spring. Novor
used, still In box. Can dellvor. $85.00.
201-012-0349.

MOTHER-OF-THE-DRIDE gown, Floor lonnlh.
... slzo 14-16, copper color. Straight drona wllh slit

on sldo with an^oll rhlno3tono trim on alit with
dotachod long aloovo Jackot with small rhinos-'
tono trim. Also matching ovonlnrj bng. Paid
$500, will noil for $250. Cull 201-740-41100 nnk
for Pal.

MOVING SALE. Drossor, iwln bod, $50. 23"
TV, $25. Gold sola, liko now, $100. Gold loaf
cocktail tablo, $75. Don furnlturo- sola, lablon,
lamps, $50. Ask ubotlt mlncollanoaim Itorns.
008008-3431. •

PIANO. FULL Sl/o upright Otto Aliunburf).
Excollonl condition. Asking $2,000. Cull
000-925-0323.

PIANO, STUDIO, 45" hlqh, Molodlgrand, with
stool. Good playing condllion. $450. Evonlnga
and woekonds: 00B.241-Q141.

SKI LIFT Sonson Pn33OS lor two al Vornon
Valloy Grant Gorno, Worth $1,100, Cannot
uso- asking only $000. Cnll 201-7430143.

STEflEO TUNER, Donon, FM/AM, Modol
TU-600NAB. Top quality, still boxod, novor
usad. $450 or bosl olfor. Call Kon:
201-7(12-3040.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Bods. Now.
commorciaJ- homo units from $100. Lamps
lotions, accessories. Monthly payment* low as'
$18. Coll today froo now color catalon
1-800-482-9107.

UTILITY TRAILER, 5x10 , full size tiro*, single
axol. Groot. for landscaping or recreational
vehicles, onowmoblloo, trtkes, etc. $800/ best
offer. Call 008-272-3378.

WRESTLERS/ PARENTS. Now 10' by 10'
drilling/ exerdse mats. Call for dotalls. Strove
Strollnor, Montdalr Stato Unlvorslty Wrestling
Coach. Homo 201-783-7753, Pogor
201-080-7237.

GARAGE SALE
UNION, 1S60 WILLIAM StroflL Saturday. De-
cember 3, SAM-3PM. Toya, kid's/adult's
dothos, china, crystal, (umlturo, wood burning
stove, Christmas oookware. linens, books,
miscellaneous Items, too much to list. Haindato
Decembor 10.

UNION. 1667 Morrison Avonuo (olf Stuyves-
ant); Something tor ovoryono. Glasswaro, ap-
pliances, curtains plus much more, Friday and
Saturday, 0am-2pm.

UNION. 400 LUM Avenue (olf Colonial Av-
onuo). Saturday, Deoombor 3rd, 10a!m.-4p.m.
Housohold goods, odd tables, drosoer, mirror,
chost, microwave cart, bric-a-brac. .

WANTED TO BUY

AAA ANTIQUE Buying Service has cash for
your ontlquos. Furnlturo, toys, trains, dolls,
jewelry, pointings,' rugs, trunks, glassware,
soda mozhlnoo. Almost anything old.
763-6408.

AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy; Furniture,
Oriental Rugs, Clocks, Paintings, Statues, Art,
Toys, Trains, Wicker Furnlturo. Old/ Unusual.
Knowledoeablo/ professional service. Coll any-
l lmo. Open 7 Days. 908-245-0303,
1-800-281-8385. '

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Poroslin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc. .

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer. Ivos and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.'
1-800-464-4B71, 201-635-2068.

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays highest
cash prices for selected used cameras. Call

. 900-904-7081.

CASH FOR your records, LP's or 45'o, usod
CD's. 908-245-4476.

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage. Toys, trains,
pedal cars, soda machines and signs, juko
boxes, character watches, etc. 908-998-3710,
wookdoyB, Slovo.

Rocydlng-lnduolria! Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union -

Dally SB/Saturday, 8-12 •
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

WANTED ANTIQUE, new, usod furniture, brlc-
d-brac, collectibles, household Horns, complete

. or panlal liquidation of ostates. Complete
broom sweopo done. Call Ion onytlmo 7 days a
wpek. Days or ovenlngs 261-992-7053.

c PETS
ADOPT A alrny dayl Sunday. Docombor 4lh,
11AM- 4PM. Vnlloy Vet. 2172 Millbum Avonuo.
Maplowood. Dogs, cats, pupplos. Vet chocked.
Shots. Adoptions dally by appointment. For
adoptions or voluntoorlng: 201-763-7322. •

ADOPTION DAY: Sunday, Docombor 4th,
11am-3pm. At Potco, Blue Star Shopping
Cenlor, Roulo 22 West, Wntctiunn. Dogs, cats,
rabbits, nood now hdmosl Donation. Indoors.
Information, 900-561-6584.

ADORABLE KITTENS. 8 weeks, black/ whlto.
molo. Hand raised. Vot chockod. Rescuo
donation. Coll 908-424-2000. t

ADORABLE GOLDEN MIX puppy, 4 monlhs,
fomalo, medium sizod, lovos dogs/ cats, gontle
and shy. Roscuo donation. Call 908-053-0137.

$100 BUYS ANY pup In »1 Pup Pon. Good
soloctlon. Opon Deoombor 3, 4 and 5. HOurs
10-5, J.P. OTJolll KonnolB. US Hlghwny 1,
Princeton, NJ 2 mile South Aloxandor Rood.

KITTENS AND toonago cats. Culo, offectlon-
oto and bouncy. Call 201-763-5732.

SUMMIT ANIMAL Loaguo has frlondly, bo'autl-
fut, young/oldor cats dosporatoly nooding oood
homo placement. Ploaso consider adoption.
Cnll Potty 900-464-1203.

f INSTRUCTIONS J

TUTORING
All Subjects

K/COLLEGE
ESL, SAT PREP

Instruction
in your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201-467-0274
GUITAR AND Bass loaaons. Bluo'o Quliar &
MUBIC Shop. 22d5 Mofrlo Avonuo., Union
(Across from AAMCO tranomlaalan).
000-607-1326. Soo .Bualnoaa and Sorvlco
Dlroctory.

C DECKS

OFFERED
BUSINESS SERVICE.

Handy Htlpera Servloe. H you canl do It, maybe
wo can. Doctors, v«t i , Rlrpom. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor houwhold choros, dollvor padutgoi
locally. Rotebltt. Courteous. O09-3s£3208

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't loss atvothor month's rentl

RoadyHomo Inspection A Apartment Propa/o-
tlon Sorvlce will get your vacant opartmont
ready for next tenant FASTI Painting - Clean
Windows - Bathrooms - Refrlgeratore - Ovons •
Carpeting - Even Chango Door Locks

fully insured/ Bonded

201-643-4336

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL CONTRACTOR
'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wo Now flccapt All W»|or Credit Cards

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS "ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No fob too small or too fyao.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpeta
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Msnnlngton - Congoloum - Torkott
FREE INSTALLATION * Nava Floor Slus
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
. RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floors

•Shampoo , •Stripped
•Cloanod . •Bull
•Stoam >Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CATERER

BACHELOR PARTIES on premloos only. Roa-
sonablo ratoB, exotic fomalo dancing undor
now mananemont. No longor alternative lifes-
tyle pub. Rah-Rah's. 201-076-1399.

CLEANING SERVICE
' CLEANING GIRLS. Ollicoo. hounon. npcirl-

moms and halls. Exporlonco and roforoncos.
Call anyllmo 201-509-7127.

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your One STOP Cloanlna Company

Homes-Apartmonts-Officos
Maid Servios-Windows

Carpet Cloanlng-Landscaplng-Guttors
Driveway. Seallng-Snow Removal

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldonltal ond olfico
cloanlng; window cloanlng: floor waxing. Fully
Insurod. References providod. Froo ostlmates.

. Call 900-904-8130.

CONSTRUCTION
"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormors
•Kltchons 'Bathrooms

•Siding .Docks
•Tilowork

For a Iree estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

OIL TANKS. Romovala ond Inntallod. Roaldon-
tlal, Industrial, commordal. Capital Contract-
ing. 900-051-2323.

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

. Additions & Alterations
Now Conatructlon Flro Restorations
Ropalrs Roplacomont Windows
Docks & Pavers Kitchen 8, Baths

Affordablllly I. Dopondablllty

908-245-5280
Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Advortlssrol Your 25-word clusslllod nd ($11
por additional word) far only $279.00, roachoa
ovor a million housoholda through SCAN, tho
Now . Jorsoy Prooo .Apooclatlon'o Stnlowldo
Clooolfiod Advottlalna Notwoik. Cnll ua. Wo'll
holp you wrlto your nd to got Iho most for yout
monoy. - i

Call nowl You won't regret it

Tho map al loll
shows Iho county
distribution of
dallloo and woohllos
In Iho NJPA
SCAN progrum

Then wo send it to 89
participating dullloo and
wookllos from Suooox (o
Capo May and Solom IQ
Borgon. Bingo ! You |usl

dlscovorod a wholo now market.

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR H0ME-WITH

GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Prossuro troatod. Bosoments.
12 Years Experience

908464-8364

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING
Drlvow»y« - Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

Now Installations or repairs
"Reasonable prlcos

Recommendations avallablo
Llconso #11500 Fully inourod

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

AH ELECTRIC CO. Insured, bonded.
RosldontiaJ/ commorical. Quality work dono
with pride. 908-351-3706. Llconso 01227B.

RICH BLINDT.
ElectrtcaUContrsfctor

LIc^No. 90ft

FINANCING

•RESIDENTIAlS
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
,. . Fully Insurod

'• SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing ip rocossed lighting ond service
changing, smoko dotoctora, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and now dovolopmonto.
Llconso Number 7288. Fully Insurod.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It all • no job too smalll Rosldontlal and
commordal. Evening hours. Froo ostlmatos.
Llconso 87417. Call Frank at QOB-354-4109.

YOUR AD could ap~poar horo for as llttlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotnlls. Our
frlondly classified dopanmont would bo happy
to holp you. Cnll 1-800-564-8911,

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

CASH NOW for rocoiving poymontB lor annuit-
los, structured settlements or stato lotlory
payments. HSP Capital Rotourcoe Inc., 350
Thoodoro Fromd Avonuo, Rye, NY 10500.
1-800-338-5816.

FAST CASH FOR
MORTGAGE NOTES

Call Catherine at:

201-627-9012
9a.m.-9p.m.

FLOORS
A H FLOORS. Inntallod, scraped; bloachod,
stalnod,' rofinlshod. Natural, whlto, walnut
shodo. Call 1-800-399-5709 for Information or
to hlro our sorvlcos.

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE
Carpot Cloanlng Floor Waxing
Bloaching 4 Staining
Custom Colors . Polyurolhane

' FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
sorvlco, oloctrlc oporators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S OVERHEAD D O O R .
908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS doanod and repaired. $30 and
up. Serving Union County slnco 1980. Call'
Waller S08-862-60B1.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
ropoirod, roplacod,

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrifl bagoed from flbovo.

Slato Roofs Repaired "*
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Loavo Mo a sago Froo Estlmatos
24 Hour Sorvlco Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE v
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CfLL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Inferior - Extorlor • Railings

Windows • Glass Repairs - Carpentry
• Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For ronovattons and now
construction. Interior/ oxtorlor. For ostlmates
cell R8.R Construction 201-467-4572.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutterB, win-
dows, doors, rooting. All expertly dono. No Job
loo small. Froo ostlmatos. Fully insurod. Ploaso
"call 008-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, doors,
doors, windows, shoet/ock, small docks, paint-
ing, tllo. Roasonably choap. Call John,
4B4-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvements ot
Reasonable Ratos. Masonry Work. Sheetrock
Repairs. Plastering. Painting. Tllo Work. Grogt-
Ing and much moro. Froo Estimates. Call Joe at
90B-355-1628.

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Homo Improvements. 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work, Tllo Work.
Largo or Small Jobs. Free Estimates. All Work
Guaranteed. Kenilworth, 908-241-3913.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING &
TREE SERVICE. Residential, commercial.
Fully Insurod. Concrete, asphalt, masonry,
Bolglum block, pavers, RR tlo walls, decoratlvo
dry walls, lot dearing. Emergency troo service.
Froo estimates. 908-687-7874. 908-832-2078.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo Install • ceramic tiles, carpot and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom ond .

basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

Tli4res a Jlfellme of Values
Everydnyln the Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911

1-800-564-8911

SKJPPP«*Pa»PPB»PBMM!gB^^^
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LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING/STORAGE PLUMBING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
YOUR AD could appoar horo loY as liltlo 05
$14.00 per wook. Call for moro details. Our
frlondly classified dopartmont would be happy
lo helo vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

DO-IT-YOURSCLF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

MAKE A VICTORIAN ICE VILLAGE-
Now you can cteale a winter wonderland like the one
shown here (or your mantlo or around your tree al
riuisimas 11 mo Working wilh plastic canvas Is.so
cnsy and all this pretty village requires is while
10 mesh plaslic canvns and while pearl collon yam.
Using our Upngo ouidebook complete with step-by-
step instructions and Exploded slltch diagrams you
will have Inn croalind «ach ol Iho six buildlnos.

Send cluck lo: I I MH1I37 P/C Vcl Vlgi J7 00
MWN Pott.rn Depl, 111 I? pngo catatop H»',
P.O. Bon 2303 IPiclmtng 700 woodwotkinfj
V«n Nuyt, CA 01409 and ''•»<*'»« P'o|»cls>

CUV

SMIe

Pncc Includes Poslaoe & Handling

C & M CONCRETE SpodoJijino In: patios,
drivoways, sldowQlks. Froo estimates. Cull us
and comparol 20 Years Exporionco. John
008-486-0094 or Miko 00S-E74-8937.

Mlko Canglalosl Mason Contractor
Brickwork Flroptacos

Slops, Patios. Sidewalks
Curbs Ba&oment Walorproofirnj
Retaining Wal ls ' Foundations

interlocking .Pavers Ceramic Tilo
008-606-6369

Fully Insured Froe Estlmatos

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrola Aophalt
Lot Cloaring - Pavarv - Docoratlva Dry Wnllo
RR Tla Wollo ' Balglum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Stops - Curbs - Patios
Docks - Gunors - Ceramic Tilo

Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Cloon-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements - Attics - Yards

908-688-0230
Free Estimates Insured

YOUR AD could appear horo for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more dotalls. Our
friendly classified dopartmont would be.happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-0911.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide rnovors.
FLORIDA specialists. Aoont UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 908-278-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Unden. PC 00102 .

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommondod Mover. Our 3Qth year.

PC 00019. 751 LGhiflh Avonuo,. Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Wel l move Furniture, Appliances, Housohold
Items in carpeted v a n or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully insurod.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
• Lie. 0 P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Fonnorty Of Yale Avo.

Hill»ldo. P M 00177
Local a, Lono

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME L O W R A T E S 7 0 A Y 3
TIME BEQIM9 ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED . O W N E R O P E R A T E D

LIC. P M 00361 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAINTING
BRADFORD PAINTING und Contracting. Inter-
ior and oxtorior. Rosidontiol, commordal. insti-
tutional, now developments. Papering and
decorative finishes. 24 hour service Fully
Insurod. Freo ostimalos. Holpful hints and
information. 908-752-5442,

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Inlorior, Very
neat and doan. "Over 20 Years Serving Union
County." 908-984-7359. Reasonable rates,
free estimates.

G R E G O R Y ZALTSSHTEIN Palntor: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and Bheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, roforencos. All jobs Quarantoed. Froo
estimate. 201-373943B.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AN0 EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455 .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025 .

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rofbrencos Available

908-522-1829

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

*AJ types heating cyslorm. Insisted and serviced.
•Gas hot water Realsr
•BaJhroom & kJtchon romcxWlno

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Incurod and Bonded

Plumbing Lfconto *78?8
Visa/Mas lorca/ds accopiod

908-686-7415
FOTI'S PLUMBINQ and Healing. Master Plum-
ber. Rouldontlal. Commorcial, Jobbing.. Altora-
tlons. "No lob too small." Plumbing llconso
O38B7.' Cell 008-486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llconto No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucots»Sump Pumps
•To!letB*Wator Hootors
•Aliorat!ons»Gas Hoal

•Fauo&l Repairs
•Elociric Drain & Sowor Cleaning

Serving tho Homo Own or
Bualness & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chostnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Liconso »4102-«964G
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid O n All

Your Printing Noods

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldn.

Mon., Tuos., Wild. & Fri. GAM-5PM
Thursday nnd othor llmos

by appointmonl

762-0303

RESUMES TILE

Resumes
Fast profosslonal

Typesetting cervices '
Inlorosttd In Marling • naweoroor? Want lo
clungt |ob«7 8»o us lor typesetting your
resumt. |

Maple Composition
463 Vfilloy Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Naws-Record Bldn.

Mon., Tuos.. Wed. a Fri. 9 A M 5 P M
Thursday and other limos

by appointmont

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializlno In shinQlo, toar oils and 1 ply
rubber; oxtorior carpentry. Blato shlnglo flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Roforencos aveilablo. Owner oporatod.

908-964-6081
_ _ _ _

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 pry rubbor roofing

Flat roofino-ropalro
Shingles, fo-rbof-toaroff

Roof inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insurod Froe Estlmatos

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate

•Gutters & Loaders ,
Serving 'Union & Mlddlaaax Countlva

For 25 Yoara
, Fully Insurod ' Froe Estimates '

• N.J. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

1 RUBBISH REMOVAL '

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL O F F DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY L ICENSED

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs'

Roqroutlnp/Romodellnil/Cleanlng
No Job too Big or SmaJI

I do It all
1 JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, B a t h r o o m , Repairs, Qoul lng ,
Tll» Floors, Tub Encloturos, Showorotnlln

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

90*686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

000-064-0358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

,*FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED AFREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small
Camc,ta Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Roar ol News-Rooord Bldg.

Mon. . Tuos,, Wed. 4 Fri. BAM-GPM
Thursday and other times

by appointmonl

762-0303

Sometimes, ' the most profitable
time IQ work is when you're not
working.

Friday was John Carpenter's day
off from his Summit office of Burg-
dorff Realtors. Still, lie couldn't resist

t a peck at the daily hot sheet of listings
on his home computer. \Vhat he saw
was an ideal home for one of his
customers.

"I was still in my gardening clothes
from working in the yard," he
recalled, "but I just had to sec this
house. A couple had been looking for
weeks unsuccessfully. I couldn't risk
losing this opportunity for them."

Carpenter pulled up in front of the
house, only to find that it had been
sold. Undaunted, he went lo another
house he'd seen on the hot sheet.
There, SL man arid woman who were
interested in the house had just
learned that it hud been sold. He
talked with them. They explained lo
Carpenter the frustrations of looking
on their own, and mentioned how
impressed they were that Carpenter
was at work on his day off. They
decided lo enlist Carpenter's profes-
sional -help, and he is now helping
them rind a home in Ihe $400,000
price range.

"Working on your day off is tiot so
special," Carpenter said. "It's just the
kind of thing you have lo do in this
business to give people proper
service."

John Carpenter

On another occasion, Carpenter
saw a couple driving slowly past
while studying a map. All he did was
walk up and ask if he could help. It
turned out lhai' they were house -
hunting in the $700,000 range in
Summit, and ihcy asked Carpenter if
he would agree lo help them.

"People in this business should
never miss an opportunity to talk to
anyone under any circumstances," he '
said. "You can never tell what will
happen."

Carpenter's 1994 transactions of
more than $5 million leaves no doubt
that his level of caring service and
interest in helping people works well.

Carpenter lives in Summit wiili his
wife and two children, is active in the
community, and enjoys bicycling,
golf and restoration of his 102-year-
old Summit home.

For the ihird time, American
Homeowners rated Ihc Century 21'
system No. 1 in a reccnl nationwide
Iclcphone survey of 1,800 homeow-
ners conducted by ihc Wirthlin
Group.

By a wide margin, homeowners
answered "Century 21" when asked,
"Thinking about real estate sales
organizations, which one would you
say is the leader in real estate?"

Homeowners who were aware of
ihc Century 21 organization and a par-
ticular competitor were asked a scries
of queslions asking them lo compare
the two organizations. When asked
which of iwo real estate organizations
they believe is "better at helping peo-
ple sell their homes," ihe Century 21
system won by more than fivc-lo-onc
margins over Prudential and ERA,
and by more than two-lo-onc over
Coldwcll Banker and Re/Max.

Homeowners also overwhelmingly
named ihe Cenlury 21 system when
asked which of two named real estate
sales organizations they think "gives
ils customers better service." Century
21 was named by a margin of fivc-lo-
onc over ERA, four-lo-one over Pru-
dential and bcllcr, than two-to-onc
over Coldwcll Banker and Re/Max.

"Again nnd again, homeowners
around; the country tell us that the
Century 21 system is No. 1," said
Fred Allen, broker/owner of Century
21 Fred Allen Agency. "We're proud
lo be part of an organization that puts'
serving the needs of hotnebuycrs and
sellers ahead of everything else: This
focus on service is clearly one reason .
why lite Century 21 system is Ihc

largest rcnl estate sales organization
in the world and the best in terms of
reputation/'

Homeowners participating in the
survey also selected the Century 21
system when asked which of iwo
named real estate sales organizations
is "better helping people find and buy
the right house."

Further, 99 percent of those
surveyed recognized Ihe Century 21
name. Only 84 percent recognized
Coldwcll Banker, with ERA, Pruden-
tial and Re/Max recognized by 71 per-
cent, 58 percent and 54 percent of
homeowners surveyed, respectively.

"The latest survey results arc stron-
ger in virtually every consumer pre-
ference and image category and clear-
ly the strcnglh of iho Century 21
image," said Hal George, vice presi-
dent of Research/Information Sys-
tems for Century 21 Real Estate Cor-
poration. "The findings also confirm
those1 we've received from our Qual-
ity Service Survey, which is con-
ducted at the end of most transactions.
In both cases, (he Cenlury 21 system
rales extremely high among
homeowners."

In presenting the survey results
during the recent Century 21 Interna-
tional Convention in New Orleans,
Century 21 Real Estate Corporation
President and Chief Executive Officer
Richard J. Loughlin repealed one par-
ticularly dramatic survey finding.

"Suppose you were planning to buy
a house and you heard about two simi-
lar homes. If one of them was being
sold by Century 21, and the other was
tieing sold by Re/Max or Coldwcll

Banker or Prudential or ERA, which
one would you want to go and look a(
first?" said Loughlin, quoting directly
from a survey question. "Their
responses arc incredible! By more
than a two-to-onc margin, they said
ihcy would go see the house listed by '
a Century 21 office first."

Homeowners also chose the Cen-
tury 21 system over the competition

, when asked which of two named
organizations is "better al helping
people move across the country." The
1994 National Survey of Homeow-
ners was conducted during January
5-17, 1994 by the Wirthlin Group, a
leading worldwide survey research
organization that has conducted
research for a number of Fortune 500
companies and four U.S. presidents.
The random sample interviewed in
the survey was representative of the
entire population of U.S. homeowners
and has a 95 percent confidence inter-
val of plifs or minus 2.3 percent.

In questions involving compari-
soas, homeowners were asked to
compare two real estate sales organi-
zations. Some homeowners had no

opinion. Only homeowners who were
aware of both organizations were
asked to compare them. The sample
sizes and 95 percent confidence inter-
vals for questions comparing the Cen-
tury 21 system with particular organi-
zations arc as follows: Comparisoas
with Coldwell Banker, 744 and +/-3.6
percent; comparisons wilh ERA, 628
and +/-3.9 percent; comparisons with
Prudential, 528 and +/-4.3 perccnl;
and comparisons wilh Re/Max, 468
and +/-4.S perccnl.

Century 21 Real Estate Corporation
is a wholly owned subsidiary of Met-
ropolitiun Life Insurance Company.
The Century 21 system is ihc world's
largest real estate sales organization,
with presence in 15 countries and ter-
ritories: approximately 6,000 inde-
pendently owned and operalcd
franchiscd broker offices in the
United Stales, Puerto Rico, Guam,
Canada, Mexico, Japan, France, the
United Kingdom, Australia, New
Zcpland, and Papua, New Guinea; and
franchise agreements for broker office
development in Hong Kong, Belgium,
the Netherlands and Luxenburg.

Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
roPl/ICf YOUR ClASSlfUD Al)

Area residents arc invited lo help
make the holiday season brighter for
Ih6se less fortunate by joining The
Prudential Browu^Fowler Co., Real-
tor's jtnnual Holiday Angel campaign
through IX-c. 23.

To participate, drop by The Pruden-
tial Brown-Fowler office in Basking
Ridge, New I*roviilcnce or Summit
and selecl an Angel Gift Tag from the
holiday display. Each tag will include
a description of the gifl needed and
Ihc recipient. Bring ihe item, wrapped
or unwrapped, with the gift lag
uttached lo a Prudential Brown-
Fowler office by lVc. 23. All gifts

will be distributed through local
charities.

The Holiday Angel campaign has
grown each year since 1989, uccord-
ing to company President Christopher
Brown. "The Holiday Angels provide
a way for families to take a moment
and remember the true meaning of
this special time of year."

For more information on the Holi-
day Angel campaign, contact Tin-
Prudential Brown-Fowler Co., Real-
tors in New Providence al (908)
464-5200. Basking Ridge at (908)
766-5666 or Summit at (908)
273-0400.

We want your real estate news
Your real estate organization should lw getting the publicity it deserves and

wo would like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell
your story. Wo would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news,
etc. If you have an idea for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a
handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you'

•Get a Mead Start on your
with our proven system

Derolop greater
agency recognition
Moro pnxipooto
Moro listingo

-The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Induotrj,"
CALL LBLA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

AGENT OF THE MONTH
Ocir uecm iif Iho month for Oclolwr is Arlyno Harriot M i n o . Arlyno I I M cousistonlly

Ivon ono of our lop producers, linctf joining our company in 19B0. A wuuii ieni mem-
ber of iho N J A R Mi l l ion Dollar Sales Club. Arlyno is recognized by her [ v « » as a T o p
nnuliiKr. Arlyno hiu surpasses $3,000,000 in gross listings and sales for ihe first 10
inonllu of 1994. Arlyno resides in Iho I!linor0 .oction o f 1'Jizalwlh wilh her husband
l o n y , un.l »on Airlhony. I f y («i ato cniuidcilng buying or sollin,, Ufa'l I'jlnlo call mir
cx|K(loiu-cil profcssinnal, Arlyno Harriet Miiro. i t AH8-3OOO. *

R. Mangelo & Company
367 Choolnut St., Union

Sabrina
Speaks
By Sabrina Corum

C BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIESv

lead paint
Question: How can one ascertain

whether a house has lead paint or
not?

Sabrina Speaks: This should be
done by a professional. The lead law
does require mandatory testing or
abatement of lead-based paint
hazards. The law does not require that
the sellers of their realtor dislributo a
federal lead hazard pamphlet, disclose
any information about a known lead-
paint hazard in. the homo, and/or pro-
vide on agreed-uopn period of time
for a lead-paint assessment or inspec-
tion prior to the purchaser becoming
obligated to purchase. This ruling
only involves homes built prior to

,1978- ooo
Question: I am trying to relocate

to Arizona. How can I find a realtor
who can help me purchase a home
thcrc7

Sabrina Speaks: Many of your
large real estate companies are large.
Call your local realtor and find one
that you feel comfortalbe working
with. Ask the ager|l lo refer you lo a
top-producing realtor" in the stale you
desire lo live in. Make a lisl of your
needs and price range, and forward
this to your local realtor. They wi(l
Ihon locale a realtor whom can service
your needs. The realtor from your
desired area will contact you and send
you information on the different
homes and price ranges, and schools
in iho desired area. If you get two or
three rcnllors from different Finns,
you will ensure getting Ihc informa-
lion you need. However, make sure
you purchase the home from tho real-
tor who found it for you.

1 , 000
Sabrina Corum would like to thank

Iho buyers, sellers and realtors whom
she has conducted business wilh over
ihc past year; also, ihc buyers, sellers
and realtors whom she is looking for-
ward to doing business wilh soon. By
means of sending a free subscription
to this copy of your local newspaper.

, For more information, call Corum al
378-3434 or 1-908-964-0339.

Snhrlnn Corum Is n real estate
representative for RK/MAX Realty
Associates. To have your real estate
questions answered In following
Issues, Write or call "Sabrina
Speaks Real Estate," P.O. Box 162,
Maplewood, 07040 or call 378-3434.

ASTONISHING D I S C O V E R Y I A 65 com tapo
can rmko you yvoolthy. Doctor covers product
that will dominnlo hoallh Hold In 21st oontury.
1-800-787-1S87 lor froo lapo,

BUILD YOUR future wilh Matco Tool j l As a
mobile Matco Tools distributor, you have the
woriddou tooli your customers want and the
oupport you noed to build a solid business of
your own. W o can show you howl For details
call 1-800-388-6651, Matco Tools, 4403 Alien
Road, 216-929-4949' (Investment required)
(Iranchlse offered by prospectus only).

DRIVER. T H E road to respect starts horolOTR/
shorthaul. Home weohly (shorthaul), assigned
trucks, great benofits, $1,000 experienced
sign-on bonus. Burlington Motor Carriers:
1-fiOO-JOIN-BMC. EOE.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES .
ELIZABETH^ FOR sale. Rooming house, 3'A
family and 2 lamlly. Best Offer. Sold Individually
or comblnod. Call Pete. 201-584-5083.

c RENTAL

"All real oatate advert ised herein Is
sup|ocl to tho Federal Fair Houolng Act,
which makoo II Illogol to advortlae any
prsfarsnee, l imitation, o r discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cip, familial status, o r national origin, or
Inlontlon to make any such praleronoa,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo wi l l not knowingly accopt any ad-
vortlolng (or r u l m i n t s which lo In violation
ol tho low. All peroone are hereby Informed
thai all dwell ings advartload are availablo
on an equal opportunity basis ."

APARTMENT TO RENT
I IWINGTON. 3 ROOMS plus bath. Modom
nportmont. Noar hospital and Parkway. $425.
Moat, hot wator, parking Included, Dr. Masor:
201-761-156O, .

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM. Clean, quiet building,
hoat/ hot wator Buppllod...No pots. $650
monthly. Call 8a.m.-5p,m. -Monday thru Satur-
day! 008-862-5900, ' • ••,> .

LINDEN. 3 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 baths, garago.-$875.00, \'A
monthB crocurlty. No pots.° 900-025-3635,
900^862-6942.

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDEN. 4 ROOMS. Updated. Moor
transportation/ shopping. Driveway parking.
$650 00 plus 1% months security. Pay own
Utilities. 201-669-7309.

ROSELLE PARK. 2 bedroom. 4 room, 1st floor
apartment. Availabkj Immodlatoly. $650 per
month plus utilities. 1 month socurlty.
908-245-1430.

UNION. 1 LARGE bedroom. Prtvato 1/2 bath.
Kitchen/ washing machine prlvilonos. Available
Immediately. Non-smoker. $375 per month
Includes utilities. 906-686-8089.

UNION- DEWEV Park area. 5 rooms: $850/
month; 6 rooms: $900/ month; plus utilltlos and
1 month fee If rented. Chestnut Realty, Broker.
908-686-1680.

UNION/ HILLSIDE line. 5 room opo/tmont. 2
bedrooms, dining room, living room, largo
eat-In kitchen, basement storage araa. $875
per month, 1 month aocurlty. No pots.
908-964-3391 after Sp.m.

UNION. WE ofler tjiln lovely 5 room opartmont.
1st floor, December 1st. Foe after rontal. Call
Fountain Realty, Realtor, 908-964-3143.

UPPER IRVINQTON. 5V4 largo rooms (2
bedrooms), 1st floor. December lot. $700 per
month plus utilities. V month socurlty.
376-4749.

HOUSE TO SHARE
UNION. SENIOH lemafo soaking fomalo to
Bharo private homo. $300 por month Includes
utilllioB. Coll gOB-686-7421.

OFHCE TO LET

A+ LOCATION
OFFICE SUITE

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
Hillside prhralo 900 square loot, $726.00 por,
month, private bath. Call 201-923-1100.

UNION. NEW AAA Bank Building, approxi-
mately 1,000 square foot. $1075. Can bo rontod
furnlshod for $1225. Call Brian. 900-607-4477.

STORE FOR RENT CEMETERY PLOTS

IRVINGTON, Two stores, ono laundromat,
7 U - 7 1 6 Chancellor Avenue. Available Immedi-
ately. Coll .201-372-1472, Monday thru Satur-
day, 9am-Spm. __

ROSELLE PARK. 400 square foot store. Suit-
able for office or retail. May bo had with or
without 4 room apartmonl. Storo $500 par
month plus utlllllos. 1 month security. Slora and
apartment, $1100 per month plus utilities, 1
month socuritv. 908-245-1430.

VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. Warm and sunny.
Spacious 2 bedroom condos from $525 por
month. Ocoanfront rosort. Indoor pools, whirl-
pools, tonnls, gold, flshlno. Coastline Really
1-800-238-1181.

PUERTO RICO, Dorado. 3 bedrooms, town-
house noxt to Two golf courses, tennis, pool,
Dorado Beach Hotel. Avallablo Immediately.
808-351-2433. . , •

WILMINGTON, VERMONT. Skiing. 5 bedroom
chalet. Flroplaco, dock, wooded lot, hiking trail.
Club houBe/ Indoor pool/ Bauna/ oamoroom,
Minutes to MoUht Snowr-Week/ weekends,
201-761-4938, 908-474-3958.

c
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CALL

Sell Your

Home
UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIEDS

1-000-564-0911
ro pt/icf VOUR ciASSiniD AD

UNION
PRICE REDUCED

Owners anxious, unique Split Level, 4 Bedrooms, I1/ baths, glass sliders in
DU to deck, pntio and in ground pool. $194,500.

R. Mangelo & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 000-680-3000

Lender, City. Phone
APP
FEE

American Federal Mtgo, Union ooo-oss-asoo
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-740-3000
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy ooo-«2-4too
Capital Funding, Parsippany 000-502-0700
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackonsack 201-342-0504
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 000-002-4oao
Corestates Mortgage Sorvicos 000-000-3005
First Fidelity Bank 000-435-7332
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 000-226-4450
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswickoo8-z57-B7oo
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201-370-5100
Key Corp Mtge.Lauronce Harb, ooo-B3o-ao7o
Lehlgh Savings Bank SLA.Unlon000-000-0003
MIdlantic Bank, N.A,- ooo-saz-soos
Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgowood 000-502-0710
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst ooo-oao-2274 195-

350

376

375

350

350

300

325

450

250

370

100

O

350

O

255

300

250

376

325

375

300

250

380

Natwest Homo Mortgage 8oo-ono-o7oi
Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage,Union •' 000-007-2000
Pulaski Savings Bk, Sprihgfield zoi -so« -0000
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000-305-0000
Source Ono Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd. eoo -070-4867
United Jersey Bk.Rldgoflold Pk 000-032-0011
Valley National Bank, Wayne 1100-822-74100
Vision Mortgage, Codar Knolls 201-530-2730
West Essex Savtlnge Bank, SLA 201-575-7000
Worco Financial Svc.Warron 000-500-0710
(A)1 Yr Arm (0)30 Yr Jumbo (C)3/1 Arm (0)10/2/30 Arm (E)1BYr OI-w«oWy (P)COFI Arn('(Q)7/1 Yr Arm(H)1 Mo COf=l Arm

(1)30 Yr Bl-wookly <J) 10/1 Arm(K)1 Mo Arm (1)0/1 Arm (M)8 Yr Bolloon (N)B/6 Aim (O)Dlwool<ly (P)20 Yr Flx«d (Q)S/1 No Doo

(H)NJHMFA(S)1OYrFI««d(T)1 YrT-BII I . ,
, u o g d,,y ,o|o look I) - r«to gimrnnloo o - S300 npp <oo (or 30 yr flKod ' -rof at doling

APP FEE-olnolo family homoo MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 DAY RATE L O C K

A.P.H.-Conlflcl lomtors for calculAtod Annual Percantnoo Rntoo
Itatoa at a lu^iplled by tho lendef o and mo pre&entod wHthout guarantee. Ratgi and tMtns ato nubfoct to change- L«nde* • interested

In dUplaylnfl Information should contact Cooperative Mottnao* Information ® (201) 702-0313.For more Woimollon.boirow«ii nhould
cat Iha Undsto.Contact Isnileia lor tnlkxmaUon on othoi mortoaoa product* and wMvioaa-CoopareUiM Moiloaoe Information ruaumss

no K&bBSy for tyiworaphlcal worn or omkuilone. lUtea lUtod wn supplied by !!>• Untfcrs on 11/22-11/25. N / P — N i P l U d
bylmUUiUon. • Copyrlgril.1004 Coop«rallv« Mottaana Information

30 YR FIXED

HATE PTS APF

7,75 3.00 0.09

1.13 2.50 0.41

3.25.2.75 9.57

9.38 0.00 9.38

9.50 2.50 8.87

9.13 2.50 9:45

0.99 3.00 9.48

B. 00 3.00 9.36

B.75 3.00 9.15

9.13 3.00 S.47

N/P N/P N/P

9.00'3.00 0.37

9.00 3.00 0.34

8.00 3.00 9.40

8.38 2.75 8.58

8.88 3.00 0.22

0.75 3.00 9.09

9.00 3.00 9.34

8.50 3.00 N/P

8.75 3.00 0.09

9.00 3.00 0.34

7.76 3.00 0.84

0.00 3.00 9.34

+J/P N/P N/P
8.88 3.00 9.Z1

8.63 1.00 8.74

9.25 0.00 0.25

15 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APF

3.25 2.75 8.72

3.63 2.50 9.06

S.75 2.75 9.22

9.00 0.00 0.00

9.00 2.50 8.42

9.63 2.50 9.11

3.50' 3.00 9.13

B.50 3.00 0.04

B.13 3.00 8.70

B.63 3.00 0.14

9.13 0.00 9.13

B.50 3.00 0.O4

B.50 3.00 O.O2

8.63 3.00 0.20

8.00 2.75 8.18

8.38 3.00 8.80

8.13 3.00 8.63

8.60 3.00 0.02

7.08 3.00 N/P

8.00 3.00 8.50

8.25 2.50 8.67

N/P N/P N/P,

8.50 3.00 0.02

9.00 0.00 9.11

8.25 3.00 8.01

8.25 2.00 0.50

8.75 0.00 8.75

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

1.75 2.75 7.00 A

.08 3.00 8.78 A

5.50 2.50 0.84 A

B.25 1.00 6.39 A

4.88 2.50 9.66 A

3.38 1.00 0.OB G

B.25 3.00 8.59 A

5.50 3.00 9.14 A

7.88 O.00 0.72 L

8.25 3.00 9.73 G

B.25 0.00 8.73 A

3.25 1.50 6.63 A

8.25 3.00 8.08 S

5.13 3.00 8.95 A

3.00 2.75 4.38 A

3.88 1.00 N/P F

5.63 2.50 N/P A

8.63 2.D0 6.82 T

4.38 3.00 N/P A

4.88 2.00 8.85 A

5.50 1.00 8.96 A

8.50 0.00 9.24 R

5.50 2.50 7.16 A

9.13 0.00 0.22 P

7.50 2.00 8.41 N

5.00 2.00 8.84 A

3.75 1.00 N/P F

REAL
ESTATE

-"All roal oalato advertised haroln Is
oubjoc! to iha Fodaral Fair Housing Act,
which makes II Illogal lo advartlsa any
proforonce, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, rollglon, sox, handl-

. cap, familial atatuo, or national origin, or
Intontlon to mako any ouch proferonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for roal ostate which .Is In violation
of the law. All persons are horoby Informod
that alt dwellings advohleod are available
on an oqual opportunity basis."

BEAUTIFUL, 2 BEDROOM. 2 baih, 24'XGO1

home. Formnl dining room, Florida room, shod,
appliances, central olr, ndult community. Trea-
sure Con3t area, Florida. $39 ,900 .
1-000:641-0357, Qarn-9prn: .

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmono Gordons, .Mausoleums. Ollico:
1500 Stuyvonant Avo.. Union.

O06-6B8-4300

CONDOMINIUM
„' SPRINGFIELD- TROY VILLAGE. Hard-to-find

3 bedroom, Z baih unit wilh oat-ln kitchen, living
room, dining room, laundry room and garage.
Light, bright and 8pactousl $154,900 . Even-
ings: Sarah G . Flflch, 201-376-6324.

ALTMAN REALTY
REALTOR • 201-37B-9393

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as litilo aa
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotails. Our
Irlondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to'holp VOU. Cnll 1-800-5fl4-fl9ii ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOCMFIELD. TWO lamlly. Post Victorian,
wrap around porch, original woodwork, sopa-
rato utilltlos, 5 ovor 4 ,2 car garage, ConvenJont

, to NY transportation. By owner. Principals only. '
Asking $159,900. Cnlf 2O1'-429-iQQ4. . ,

. PARSIPPANY, BY Ownor. Spadpus 4 bod-
room, 2V4 baih, contor hall colonial wilh central

. air, two-car garago, vinyl siding, modorn
Wtchen, movo-in condition, many nmoniiioa.

• $269.900. 201-684-1570.

SELLING your house?' Roach iho mQ38ivo
marketplace of tho oloctronlc superhighways,
odvortiso on to Intornot. 90 daya only $35.
Comstar rntornot Ads 900-685-1900.

'WEST O R A N G E . By owner- 2 family, poGsiblo .
3. Now boilor, roof, aluminum siding. 2 bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, largo oat-in
kltchon, and bath in'oach aparimoni. Excollont

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE '.
-WEST ORANGE. Charnvna 3 bedroom CoJo- .

nlal. Living room with firoplace, Fronch doors,
amplo fitoraQO areas. New roof, carpotinQ.
$132,900. 201-7360526.

UNION

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 12-4 PM

Vorsatilo 1 or 2 lamlly home. Period lor tfto
etartor couplo/ Blnglo needing income or In-law
suilo wilh privnlo ontrnnco. Soparalo ulilillps.
Levol lot. now patio. 2 car detached parane. 2
now.roofs and low maintenance, $159 900.
(MEG310). -—
Directions: Morris Avonuo to Chostnut To Wost -
Chostnut

201-539-8000

OUT-OF-STATE.

I n c o m e ' p o t e n t i a l . $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 .
201-094-1475.

Call

COASTAL NORTH Carolina 1.56 acros/ 150'
WF/ $74,900. SwansbOro. qualm and plctur-
osque. High. Wooded homosilos noar ocoan,
barrier Island coaches. Newly complotod sub-
division. Attractive linoncing, Won't last, call
1-000-448.LAND, oxt. 2334. Palton Carolina
Land.

COASTAL N.C. Livo noar Iho beach. $19,900.
Bbautilul, quaint Swansboro. High, wooded lot
with access to tho Atlantic, noar town and
Hatnmocks Booch Stalo Par*. Groat financing.
Hurry, call now 1-600-440-LAND, oxt. 2341.
Patten Carolina Land.

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Qualm, pictur-
esque Swanaboro. p n o ol tho boautlful, natural
communities In tho'Carollnas. Newl Walorfront
hornositea .from $49,900. Wator accoss from
$19,900. High, wooded, looking to Intracoastal
and Atlantic. Near town and barrlor island
boachos. Excellent (inancing. Hurry, call
1-860-44BLAND. oxl. 2029. Palton Carolina
I nnd

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder .about
loarning your way around town Or
what to soo end do. Or who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
HOBIOSS, I can simplify tho business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
onjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, comrnunHy
opportunity.

And my'basket is full of usaful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me. ;

Rosldanla of Union a Springs*!*
only

UNION 864-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

UNION
• CONNECTICUT FARMS COLONIAL

Value packed 3 bedroom Colonial features great deck, updated cat-in kitchen
+ bath, vinyl siding and priced to sell at $139,900. Call today, 353-4200.

I Prudential
I Referral Services, Inc."

Union/Elizabeth Office
y v . 540 North Avenuo
L2J 353-4200

realty associates

1E80 Springfiold Avonue

Maplowood, Now Jersey 07040

201-378-3434

l|Ui|u£*l "Servicing E S S P X and Union Counties"

An Indopendonl Member Broker '

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

'DON'T LOSE YOUR HEAD
LOOKING TO SELLS

BUY A HOME"

USE THE. EXTRA .EXPERIENCE
OF A" REMAX REALTY •

ASSOCIATES PROFESSIONAL
USE THE HEAD OF

EAST ORANGE
Collcgo Area. 4

Bedroom, I,. Room with
Fireplnro, Dining Uooni,

, Sunrooin. Hand-
ynwn Special.

EAST ORANGE
Collogo Area. 3

Dodrooin L.R. With Den,

Formal D.K. Urgo Yard.

Oarage,

PRICK $80,234.00 PRICK $82,278.00

EAST ORANGE
1200 sq. fcot office space
3600 ft. fenced outdoor
parkm£, ovcihcad doors
2500 ft. indoor parking
centra! air and heat, no
tool ! 600 st|. feel base
men! and building in got*
condition. Great for con
Iratfor disliilxilor.
all offers.

PRICK $185,000

EAST ORANGE
Beautiful hou.w with 3
large bedroouu. Living
room features a fireplace,
Dining room, I'.at-in-
kitdion, and a full luuo-

. incnl. Convenient lo shop-
ping, transportation, n

"highways.

TRICE $94,500
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The 1995 Oldsmobile Eighty
Eight LSS gets 200+ hp

The Oldsmobile Eighty Eight is a
world-class full-size, four-door sedan
aimed at customers seeking contem-
porary styling, a high level of equip-
ment, and proven reliability at a sensi-
ble price. Il was thoroughly rcengi-
nccrcd three years ago and bciiefittcd
from major interior upgrades —
including the addition of a second air-
bag for the front-scat passenger last
year.

Under Ohlsinobilc's 1995 simpli-
fied pricing strategy, three models arc
available — Royalc, LS and LSS.
Each model comes equipped one way
wilh a limited number of options
available.

The LSS continues to grow in
popularity with expected sales of
20,0000 units in the 1995 model year.
LSS has been successful in meeting
the needs of its target buyers who are
looking for the best of both worlds: a
vehicle that provides the comfort and
luxury of a large car with spirited per-
formance and nimble handling of an
upscale luxury import. The LSS meets
the needs of its target consumers at a
price that a comparable import cannot
mutch.

New Engjncs
For 1995, Oldsmobile demons-

trates its commitment to continuous
improvement wilh major revisions
uridcr the hood. The Eighty Eight's
standard 3,800 V-6 engine has been
completely redesigned for major
improvements in responsiveness.
Stalcof-the-art engineering and man-
ufacturing features assure this

engine's proven efficiency, durability
and reliability arc also enhanced with
the introduction of the * Scries II
design.

The heart of the engine is a low-
deck block design, which saves both
weight and bulk- Gross-bolted main
bearings assure lower-end robustness.
New cylinder heads have more effi-
cient intake and exhaust ports, and
clcan-buming combustion chambers.

The stiffcr, but lighter Valvctrain
uses larger diameter valves for
improved breathing. Air is delivered
lo the engine through an innovative
two-piece intake manifold wilh tuned
runners and a larger throttle body.
Fuel is injected to each intake port
sequentially — in synch with the
intake stroke. A reliable distributor-
less ignition delivers electrical energy
lo the spark plugs.

For utmost efficiency, tho new
3800 Scries II V-6 has a 9.4:1 com-
pression ratio. Preliminary EPA fuel
economy ratings arc 19 miles per gal-
lon, city; and 29 mpg, highway. Dual-
knock, sensors guard against detona-
tion in tho event fuel of inadequate
ociain is inadvertently pumptcd into
the gas tank.

The Scries II V-6 delivers a maxi-
mum 205 horsepower at 5,200 rpm,
but that statistic only tells part of the
story. Its torque curve is broad and
flat, peaking at 4,000 rpm with 230
II).-ft. In customer terms, tjiis engine
accelerates strongly, from a stoplight
aud keeps charging with spirited
enthusiasm towards a 6,000 rpm red-

line. It was the intention of powcrtrain
engineers to combine the low-end
torque of a pushrod engine with tho
high-speed vitality of a four-valve,
double-overhead cam design. One test
drive will convince even the most
hard-core skeptic they have
succeeded.

Of course, there arc customers who
always want more. To satisfy their
cravings, Oldsmobile has added the
225-horscpowcr supercharged V-6 to
the LSS options list. Taking a page
from the 1949 Olds Eighty Eight —
one of the original big engine in a
medium-size car concoctions — LSS
buyers may select tho supercharged
engine if they arc so inclined during
the 1995 model year.

Other Highlights
In keeping with the Eighty Eight's
new-found power, a touring ride and
handling suspension continues lo be
standard on LSS models. Tuned for
cxccllcnct performance with ihc LSS
\s 225/60R-16 all-season performance
radial tires, this package also includes
electronic level control acting al the
rear of Ihc car.

One other handy feature is a "flash-
to-piiss" function added to the tum-
signal stalk.

The Eighty Eight is one of the best
buys in the Oldsmobile line-up, not
only because it wears an attractive '
window sticker. More importantly,
this car provides customers with more _
poise and performance than . they
ex peel, the key jo their long-term
satisfaction.

For utmost efficiency, the new 3800 Series II V-6 has a 9.4:1 compression ratio. Prelimin-
ary EPA fuel economy ratings are 19 miles per gallon, city; and 29 mpg, highway. Dual-
knock sensors guard against detonation in the event fuel of inadequate octain isjnadver-
tently pumpted into the gas tank.

Oldsmobile WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 ••232-7651
Familu Owned Since 1954 ' —

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLECVERTIBLE
In ^ c u Au t i ; ! ;P c k B n a k 6 S l R ' ^ i n d o w Def°gger, Auto. Power Door Locks, Illuminated Entry Pack-
age, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruise Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter Leather Interior
Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster. Drivers Side Power Seat, Power Sid ing Top, P. Trunk Release P

Sni^pL 'Sk^ 'TJ ' n^Z^°W\Jinted W i n d ° W S ' PU'Se W'Per' convenience Net RemoteControl, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial VIN #RD407794

MSRP.. $27,861

In keeping with the Eighty Eight's new-found power, a touring ride and handling suspen-
sion continues to be standard on LSS models. Tuned for.excellerict performance with the
LSS 'S.225/60R-16 all-season performance radial tires, this package also includes elec-
tronic level control acting at the rear of the' car.

1994 CiERA S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Side and Rear Window Defoggers, Auto. Power Door Locks Illuminated
.Entry, Body Side Moldings, Driver's Side Airbag, 55/45 Divided Front Bench Seals W/Recllnlng Seat Backs
Tilt Wheel, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wipers, Floor Mats. AM/FM Stereo W/Cassette, Extended Range
Speakers and 3100 V-6 Engine. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Cruise Control, Dual Power Mirrors
Power Windows, Overdrive Transmission. VIN »R6440046" rower Mirrors,

The Eighty Eight is one of the best buys in the Oldsmobile line-up, not only because it
wears an attractive window sticker. More importantly, this car provides customers with
more poise and performance than they expect, the key to their long-term satisfaction.

MSRP $16,685
BUY FOR $

Price(s) include all costs lo be paid byconsumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

(OVERSTOCKED!)

&SXYBLUS
METAU1C

^•iffcwifit'
WITH AUTO TRANS
2 c!oo[, convertible 2WD with <hcyi engine',;
boriyside (noWingsMtitdmatio.transmission,'
power sieving, power brakes, AM/FM'

•, stereo v// cassette, split tear seats, no air.
!;V<n~, f?Se jQti:l62.. L Vtn 4S6909342. Prices
• include aii coststo be paicLby a consumer.
. except tor .tensing, registration'..& taxes.
'>;First.tirnVD(iye('rebate;!l;(iualifiad. / • ', GBOW WOW

MSRP 13906
I8SN. BROAD Si

DISCOUNT 657
ATTENTION

M CHEVROLET
SWE&

SERVICE

LeSabre has received a number of awards and endorsements, Including Family Circle's
"Domestic Family Car of the Year" for 1993. Most recently, LeSabre was named "Best
Value — Large Cars" by IntelliChoice, an independent market research firm.

' • * > . . . '

LaSabre — biggest seller in full-size class
Buick's LeSabre, the best-selling

full-size car in the United Slates, is
enhanced for 1995. Improvements
include new sound systems and new
climate control systems that are quie-
ter, more efficient and easier to use.

LeSabre's standard 170-horsc-
powcr 3800 V-6 incorporate improve-
ments to makcSt quieter, cleaner and
more durable. LeSabre continues lo
offer exceptional fuel economy for a
full-size family car, wilh a projected
EPA of 19 miles per gallon, city; and
29 mpg, highway.

Advanced Safety features include
dual front airbags, four-wheel anti-
lock brakes, PASS-Kcy II anti-theft
system continue as standard
equipment. '

"LcSabre was the best selling full-
size car in America for the second
year in a row," said Buick General
Manager Edward H. Mertz. "It offers
excellent value, an -impressive array
of safely fcalures, a trusted reputation
and ihe quality of a Buick."

LcSubrc has received a number of
awards and endorsements, including
Family Circle's "Domestic Family
Car of the Year" for 1993. Most
recently, LeSabre was named "Best

Value — Largo Cars" by Intelli-
Choice, an independent market
research firm.

Through LcSabre is essentially
unchanged on the outside, it has a
number of significant updates inside,
designed to improve the comfort and
convenience of the driver and
passengers.

LcSabre features Buick's new fam-
ily of radios that provide distinctive
styling and easy-to-use controls.

For 1995, LcSabre also fcalures
new climate control systems that arc
easier to use and provide increased
interior comfort.

They have larger controls arid
improved lettering with backlighting,
making them easier to. use day or
night. A new compressor improves
the efficiency of tho air-conditioning
system. Also now is a quieter blower
motor.

Also new for 1995 are optional
steering wheel controls, which allow
the driver to operate key functions of,
the sound system and temperature
controls from the steering wheel.

Increased Snfcty
Safety is important to buyers of

family sedans. The already-extensive

safety syslems of the LcSabre have
been further improved.

Rear shoulder belts arc equipped
wilh a guide that makes the belt more
comfortable for children who have
outgrown child seats, as well as for
marry smaller adults. When the pas-
senger iaicrts the shoulder belt into
the guide clip, the elastic holds ihc
belt away from the face and neck.

Front shoulder belts continue (o use
ah adjustnble upper anchor, which
allows the driver and passenger, to
vary Ihe height of the shoulder belt for
improved comfort.

LcSabre continues to provide dual
front airbags, anti-lock brakes and

, rear-door child security locks as sian-
dard equipment.

Also carried over from 1994 is
LeSabre's standard PASS-Kcy II
thcft-dctcrrcnt system, which uses an
ignition key fitted with a coded resis-
tor to make it more difficult to steal
the car. New for 1995 arc optional
tires equipped with a sealant that
further reduces the likelihood of a flat
tire.

Also new is .a turn-signal "on"
reminder chime, which reduces the
chanceJhc signal will be left on.

RIGHT PRICE ! RIGHT HERE !' RIGHT NOW J

Holiday
Specials

1985 DODGE 600
2 Dr, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, PS,' PB, Good
Condition, 117,000 Mllos, VIN W2M9374

»1.395
1988 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC

8-cyl, auto,t>9, air, p-lcta, p-wln, cnjbse, till,
r/dol, am/lm sloroo, Loadod! Lt. Bluo,
01,772 mllos. VIN JR1B5059

$6,495

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 Dr, Bluo, 4 Cyl, C3.O0O Mllos, AM/FM Slo-
rao, Aulo, A/C. Mini VIN J7B3063402.

*6,800
19B9 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
GS 8 Cyl, Ono Ownor, 57 000 original
mUo3, Landau Root, AM/fM Caas, Crulso,
Til, PS, PB, Power Locks, Mlrrora, Cloth
Interior, Trunk Rokraso. Mint Cond. VIN
»KX718030,

*7,995
1990 CHEVY LUMINA

Ono ownor. Loadod 40,000 mllos. VIN
01104220.

*8,100

1989 BUICK
. PARK AVENUE

Ono ownol. Sunroof. Loadod. 73.000
mlIO3. VIN «\J16O44M.

«8,395
SPECIAL

1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
G-cyi, auto, ps, pb, air, p-lcks, p-wln, crubo,
till, r-dol, consolo, buckots, tun/lm storoo
lapo. alum, whla., Loadodl Only 20.010
mllos. VIN NC2O8024

$9,995
5 TO CHOOSE FROM
'93 BUICK CENTURY

4 Dr, Aulo, A/C, PS, PDJ Drlvoi'a Alrtjao.
TIB. CralM, AM^=M, 27.400 ml. VIN
JPS005202. (i

•11,800 s

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

I Whllo W/bluo Loalhor Inlorlor. 4 Dr.. 0 Cyl,
Loadod. 45,176 mlk)3. VIN «Mt074073.

513,795
1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYURK
jG-cyl, aulo, ps, pb. air. 17,539 mllos. VIN
] tfPC26G428, p-ooal, p-lcko, p-wln, crulso
11111, r/dol, consoto, buckols, anVtm, atoroo
1 lapo, alum whto, two lonu.

°14,500

moTun en*

7p(J Gt. Cearga Aw. Rahway. NJ.
(006) 3 8 8 - 0 4 0 0

Ptte»(s) Induda(s) i l l coot] lo t» paid by a conounv
or. txcopl lor learning, registration and taxog.

'89 VW JETTA
J 4 Cyt. 5 Spd. Air Cond.. AM/FM Man. Trans.. P/S,
1 Stereo, P/B, Sunroof, Cassette, Rear Del.

Financing AvePaHe, Warranty Available. 62,000
| irtlo. Slock No. T2000.

'89 HONDA ACCORD
2 Door, 4 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond, P/Unort,
AWFM, P/S, PAVIndows. P/Tfunk Rd, Stereo,
P/B, Crul.o. CaiuUe.Tn.PA.oclu, FVDer, W«r-
rantyAvailabla, Financing Available. 63,700mSM.
Stock ITJ087

'93 GEO PRIZBfl
[ Auto Trann. 4 cyl. Air Cond, AU/FM. PIS, Storeo.
P/fl, CoMOTto. Tin, floar Ool, Warranty Availablo,
Financing Availablo. Slock No, P3000. 31,000
mllofl.

'91 HONDA PRELUDE
I SI Pkg. Auto Trans, P/Mlrroro, AU^M. P/34 P/

Windows, P/Trunk Rol., Storoo. Pol. Crulso, Coa-
ulte. Tin, P/Locks. Roar Ool.. T-Top«. Wa/ranty
AvaHablo, Financing Availablo. 36,000 miles.

| Stock No. T3002.

'93 HONDA DELSOL
Slpfco.4Cyl, Air Cond, AM/FM, Man Trans.. P/3.
PAVIndows, Stereo.P/B,Cnjlsa, Sunrool.Casset-

| le. Till, P/locks. Rear Del. Warrarty Available.
Fhandng Available, 27,500 rHIes. Stock No.
T3082

'92 MITSUBISHI 3000GT
&X Pkg., 6 Cyl. & 8pd., Air Cond.. P/Wrtore, AM/
FM, Man. Trans., P/S, PAWIndows. Stereo. P/B,
P/Seats, Crube, Casaetle, TIX, P/Locks, Rear
Del, Lealher, Warranty Avalable. Financing Avail-
able. 34,000 miles. Stock No. T20S2.

'92 CHEVY BLAZER
I 810Pkg.6Cyl., Auto Trans, Air Cond., TIN Qlaae.

AM/FM, P/S. P/Wlndows, P/Trunk Rel, Slemo.
I P/B, P/Seals, Cruise, Cassette, TIN, P/tocks. Rea/

Dd, Warranty Available, Financing Available,
I 60.G0O MUes. Stock tT3070.

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE
I ITDPka OCyl.. Aulo Trans. Air Cond, P/Mlirors.

AM/T-M, P/S, P/Wlndows, P/Trunk Rel, Stereo.
P/H, P/S. Cruise. Cassette. Tl». P/locks, Rea<
Del, , Wa/ranty Available, Financing Available.

I Clock No. T2OCO. 40.000 mllee.

' 9 3 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

Laredo. 0 Cyl. AuloTrana, Air Cond, P/S. P/0, TI&.
P/n*rot», P/windows, P/seats. P/loda. P/ant, P/
trunk, cruise, rear del., tint olase. AM{FMi Stereo.
CMWI IO . Loathor.Warranty Available. FlnancinQ
Availablo. Mlloo 10.000. Slock »T2O40.

•93 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

la/odo. 0 CyL Aulo Trana, Air Cond. P/9, P/B. Till,
P/ml/loni, P/wlndows, P/saala, P/lock«. P/ant. P/
trunk, cfulao. roar del., lint Qlasa. Spon WWs, Sun-
roof, AM/FM. Sloroo, Cassetta. Warranty Avail-
able. Flnandno Avalablo, Milan 22.000. Slock
•T3018.

'94 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

, Laredo Pkg. 6 Cyl. Auto Trana, Air Cond, PI
Mlntua, P/Antenna. Tint Olaas. AMrFM, P/S, P/
Windows, P/Trunk Rel, Ele/eo. P/B, P/Beala,
Cruise, Cassette, Til. P/locks. Rear D < Warran-
ty Available. Financing Available. Mies 22.000.
Stock IP3O73.

'93 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

Lid Pkg. a Cyl. Aulo Trans. All Cond. P/Mtora
P/Anlanna, Tint Olass, AM/FM. P/3. P/Wlndowa
P/Trunk Rol. Starao, P/B. P/3«als. Cruise.Cassat-
I * TUl. P/Locks. Rear Del. Laalher. Wa/ranly
Availabla. Financing Availablo. Mllaa 30 00O
Stodt iP3OI0.

oftuuw
n (Kir* KM UtMUO.S

MS* wl MVOMII m

Ask for Jamas Roina
or John Do ran

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700
n s ^ ^

1986 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
2 Dr.. Blue Ext., (llue Cloth Int., Auto Trans., A/C,
P.W., P. Dr. L, KUIfU St., Cass.. W.W. Cov., W..
Tkos, Bod Stripes, R. Delog., Rear Mir. VIN
IJ227053J GIK I0B3I Mileage.78,803. •

$ 3,595
1986 Chevrolet Celebrity

4 Dr.. Beige, Ext. Tan Int., Aulo Trans. 4 Cyl. A/C,
P.W., P. Dr. I , AM/FM St. Cass. W.W. Tires, R.
Defog, Rest Mir. VIN IQ1240I86 STK 10807
Mileage S3.4G4.

*3,995
1935 Chrysler 5th Avenuo

4 Dr. U. Drown Exi. LI Drawn Int., Auto Trans. B
Cyt, A/C, P.W,( P. Dr. L. P. Trk, P. Sort, Rod., AM/
FM SI., W.W. Cov., W.W. T!r««, Bod. Sl/lp«. R.
[Moo, B«ar ML-, VIN •FXGO830O STK 10806
Milaags &0.130.

$4,495

1989 Plymouth vista Colt
Mini Van

3 Dr., Ok* Ext. Blue Cloth Int., Auto Trans., 4 Cyl.,
A/C, R»c». AkVFU SI., CMS. , CO. R. D«log. VIN
IK2OS.32I. STK IBfl20 M0*mO« 47,06a,

$5,495

1987 Mercury Topaz
4 Dr.. While Ext., Dfllne Int.. Aulo Trans.. 4 Cyl,
A/C, Reel. AWFM St. Cass.. Bod. GLIpea, R.
Delog.. Hsa/ Ml/. VIN «HDG20560 STK IP7B4
Mileage 20.032,

$5,995

1990 Buick Skylark
4 Dr. Bluo Exi., Diuo Cloth. Int., Auto
Trano., 4 Cyl., A/C, Rod.. AiATEM St.. TBt
WW., WW Tlroa, R. Oolofl., Roar Mir. VIN
HLMO2O474 STK HO750 MlloaQO 75,375.

$6,795

1990 Honda CRX
I 2 Or,, Black Int.. 6 Speed 4 Cyt A/C. Red., AM/FM
| SI.. Cass. Tin Will., Alum. WMs, R. Deloo. Rear
| Mir.. R. Wlp. Sunrool. VIN IL50O5220 STK
| (0744. Mleage 60,118.

7,695
„ 1990 Nlssen 30QZX
J 2 Dr.. Whllo Ext,, Black Lealti. Inl,, 5 Spd.. 6 Cyl.
ft A7C. P.W., P. Dr. L, P. Ant., p. Deal, Red. AM/FM
» St.. Case., Ciulse. leslh. Inl. Alum.. R. Delog..
H Rear Mkr, R. Wlp., Thert Del., floso Mmlo Sys'-
Blem. T Tope. VIN ILX000O2I STK ID837
JJ Ulloaga S8.0O3.

1-4,995
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AAA autolease offers NJ
residents shopping service

"the AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club is now giving residents of Essex,
Morris and Union counties Ihe oppro-
tunity to price, buy, finance or lease
their next new car through an all-
inclusive vehicle-shopping service —
AAA Autolcasc.

"The traditional way of shopping
for a car has changed," said Pam Fis-
cher, assistant vice president of finan-
cial services for Ihe Florham Park-
based club. "Our new program, which
is offered [o AAA members in con-'
junction with Quest Financial Corp.
of Hauppaugc, NY lias special appeal
to car buyers who have limited lime or.
inclination to comparison-shop, or
who feel uncomfortable negotiating
prices and options at the dealership."

According to Fischer, Ihc entire
car-shopping process — pricing, buy-

ing, financing or leasing and delivery
— can be arranged by phone. Quest
has no stake in promoting a specific
car, so shoppers are assured of
unbiased information. The program
uses fleet-buying power and volume
discounts to obtain competitive
prices.

Lease vehicles are delivered to the
' club's Florham Park office, while pur-
chased vehicles may be picked up at
ihe dealership or another location.
Leased vehicles also come with a ser-
vice contract that provides coverage
for the full term of the lease up to four
year or 60,000 miles. Extended ser-
vice contracts are also available for
purchased or financed vehicles.

Financing is arranged through
Bank One, Lafayette, Ind. Current
rates for a new 1993, 1994"or 1995

vehicle are 7.49 percent, up to 36
months; 7.75 percent, 37-48 months;
and 8.25 percent, 49-60 months.

The only fee to shoppers is a pric- •
ing analysis report but that money is
refunded if the vehicle is obtained
through AAA Autolease. The, first
pricing analysis costs $T2, plus ship-
ping and handling, and provides the
following information: vehilo and
prico option prices, a performance
evaluation, crash test and insurance
premium ratings, and warranty and
maintenance information. Additional
pricing analyses are $6 each, up to n
maximum of three reports per call.

AUTO FOR SALE

cAUTOMOTIVE J

Maxon to light the area's
biggest Christmas tree

This holiday season, Maxon Auto Group boasts the largest Christmas tree in
the northeast — and maybe even the world!

On Dec. 2 at 6 p.m., Maxon will light its Christmas tree and send a message
to nil of New Jersey. This year, Maxon had its biggest year yet, selling more
than 5,000 vehicles, and what better way to celebrate than to have the biggest
tree in the northeast.

This stately Norway Spruce was cut down in Westchestcr County and trans-
ported to Union with the help of 25 men, four cranes, three bucket trucks and an
over-extended flatbed trailer. The,tree stands 92 feet tall, 70 inches wide and
weighs more than 12 tons. When decorated, it will contain more than 12,000
lights. , . .

Maxon staff believe it is quite a tribute to New Jersey to have a larger Christ-
mas tree than the famous Rockefeller •Center. "For years, people from New
Jersey journeyed across the river to Now York to view this spectacular sight.
Now we have the largest tree right in our Own backyard," said Tim Ciasulli,
president of Mnxon.

All residents of New Jersey lire cordially invited to Maxon's tree-lighting
extravaganza, scheduled for 6 p.m. on Dec. 2 nt Mnxon Auto Group, located on
Rt. 22 West in Union. Maxon will also kick-off the annual Toys For Tots prog-
ram, and will be joined by representatives of the United States Marine Corps,
noted political figures, a holiday music program and other festivities marking
this magnificent event. . •

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
: 326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1BB0 ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, red with
black looltior Interior, nun-roof, all powor,< •
03,000 mlleD. oood condition. $7500.
201-S35-3113. '

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 (or 10 wooks propnld.
Call Clasalflod lor dotnlln. B00-S64-89H.

1978 BMW 733I, rlrjlu hand drlvo, bluo, good
condition, olr, automatic, alarm! car phono
$2500. 201:073-6805.

1900 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, nil power,
69,500 mllos. Asking $4000 or boot ollor. Call
008-660-7704, •

1905 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVlllo, Loaded, woll
maintained, garaged, 103,000 mlloo. Asking
$2700 or bom ollor. Cull 000-245-4831.

1080 CADILLAC ELDORADO Roadster. Rod
loathor, 300 engine, groat ohnpo. Asking
$2000. 008-600-7426 or 60PB98-7102.

1974 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door, nlrcondltionlng,
low mllonoo. $500 or boot ollor. Coll
908-687-5802.

1907 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY waflon. Auto-
matic, air, now tlron, runB Qood. $22B0. Call Jim
or John O00-984-4OO1.

1988 CHEW CAMABO: Excellent condition,
48K, automatic, V-8, rod, T-top, now oxhauot,
brakes, shocks. $3,500. 201-761-7272: ovon-
Ings, MB-006-6004.

1085 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, noods work, V8
automatic, powor windows, best oiler ao-la,
008-382-8253.

1082 CORVETTE, 350 crow tins Inkwtlon.
pearl whllo/ red Carmlno trim,now Interior, now
parts. Power opt ions. Best oi ler.
908-687-6521. •

1088 DODGE SHADOW, Rod, power doming,
power brakes, air condition, sunroof, om/fm
cassette, now onolno, 68,000 milos. $3,600.
201-742-7230. •

1002 DODGE SHADOW convertible. Rod/
black top, 5-BDood. power windows/ brakes/
steering, air, 40,000, runs great, $7300/ nonotl-
ablo. Boa 900-964-1176.

1091 DODGE VAN. White, nlr-conditlon, outo-
matlc, spoed control, power brakes/ steering,
AWFM cassette, TV, VCR, bod, 24K. Asking
$13,900. 201-762-0365.

1988 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 59.000 mllos,
all power, removable CD., 11,000 m t a lolt on
Chrysler bumper-lo-bumpor. warranty. $8500.
201-763-1203.

DREAM MACHINES - look lor our "RosoiVod
Parking" ad or call Classified at 000-564-0911.

1985 FORD LTD- LX. V-8 onglno, 70,000
rnlles, Ono owner. $950.00. Call days,
908-474-7707. •

1983 FORD LTD WAGON. Undor $1,000.
9O8-60S-3505, leave messogo on machine.

1970 FORD FAIRMOUNT, 2 door, 46,790
original mllos, straight 6, nlr-condlllbnlnrj, ov-
orythlng powor oxcopt windows. F-xcollom run-
nlng condition. $1950. 201-32S-64B7.

10B3 HONDA ACCORD LX, 6 opood, om/lm
cassotto, 132,000 milos, good station/ car,
$1,000 or bosi oiler. 201-763-3755. nlphtsionly.

1904 HONDA CIVIC, 4. ooood, 01,500 mllos
(rebuilt engine), now radiator, clutch. Good
tiros. Must soil. $1,000/ best ollor.
201-7630418. *

1993 INFINITI J30, Bluo, loadod, tolophdno,
compact disc, suporb sound, sun/tilt rool,
32,000 miles, $24,200 or take ovor loaso.
201-220-4419. • . ' . . . ' .

1905 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK with crnnborry
Interior, 13,000 original mllos, ono ownor. Mint
condition. $15,000. Call 201-740-5445. ,

1000JAGUAR XJu. Excollontcondition. Sllvor, .
now bluo Interior. $3490. Call 201-736-0771.

1005 JAGUAR XVS. Excollonl condltlorl. Gar-
age kopt. $8,900. Ploaso call ultor 5PM,
008-769-7203. _ ^

1970 MERCEDES 300D. Powor stoorlnn/
brakos/ windows, air conditioning, sunrofl,
block heater, AM/FM, 149,000 mllos, Woll
maintained, $3,500. Call 201-538-3436.

1970 MERCEDES BEN2 460SLC, ollvor/ ton
and wood Interior, alloy whools, all oxtras.
Showroom condition, $10,000. 201-702-6340,
loavo mossago. .

AUTO FOR SALE
1070 MERCEDES 260CE, plllarlois coupe'
unique, stick shift, fuel Injected, olocl/lc sun-'
rool, now tires, mint condition: Collector's cor
$3500.201-762-6822. '

1087 MERCURY COUGAR. V8, runo groat, lull
powor. $3,000 or best odor. Call Michelle
908-404-6011 or 008-558-0640.

1990 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS Sho-
wroom condition, 48,000 original milos, leather
Interior, fully loaded. $10,600 or boot offer
201-564-9544.

1089 MERCURY SABLE LS, automatic V-8
air, AM/FM caosetto, full powor, 68,000 miles.
Asking $8200. Call 2O1-388-03S3.

1087 MITSUBISHI STARION.' Fully loadod,
leather Interior. Automatic. Exterior/ Intorlor-
mlnt condition. 80,000 mllos. $2,000. Noods
engine work. 201-762-5668..,

1991 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSEGS. 22k,
5-spoed, air, sunroof, powor ovorylhlng, AM/
FM cassetto. Mint' Condition. $9,000. Call
201 -994-0281. ^ ^ ' r

1980 NISSAN 240SX. 50,000 miles. 5-spoed,
alrcondltlonlng, powor etoorlngi powor bjakos,
AM/FM Cassetto. Excellont condition. Must
sell. 908-647-0085.

1985 NISSAN 300Z Turbo, stick •hilt; T-tops,
mint condition, now tiros, 00,000 mllos. $5 000
201-762-5822.

1905 NISSAN 200SX- md, 4 cylinder, nutqma-
tic, power Btoorlng/ brakes/ windows/ scats, air,
crulao, AM/FM cassotto, moonroof 70K
$2500. 000-382-2769. ..' '

1992 NISSAN SEMTRA XE. Rod, 2-door,
automatic, crulso, powor brakes/ sloorlng, AM/
FM cassotte. $7,800 or bost offor. Excollont
condlllon.,008-353-3752. ;

1987 OLDSMO3ILE CUTLASS Clorrn, 4 door,
loaded, vory cloan, woll molntalhod. Now tiros/
mountod snows. Rolocatlng. $2,000/ best ollnr
908-984-4515.

1084 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREMS.
2-door, V-0, olrcondllionod. Burgandy, Landau
Roof. 54,005 original mllos. Aoklng $2 000
908-964-1917 or 90O-O64-7430,

1905. PEUGEOT 505 TURBO. 5 oppodl All
options. Dbalor malntolnod. Vory good running.
$1500 or bost ollor. Call 201-763-2003.

'. , 1000 PLYMOUTH-CONC1UEST TSI. Rod,
< block lonlhor, 5-spoGd, loadod, fast back,
worrontood. rebuilt onrjln'o/ turbo, air, 50k.

• $4,005. noootloblo: 201-325-3540.;.;

1900 PONTIAC TRANS AM-QTA. Rod, 5.7L,
automatic, alarm, fully loadod. 40,000 original
mlloo, mint condition. $7500/ bosl ollor. Call
000-2000007.

1074 PONTIAC TRAINS AM. 400 onglno, 4
spood manual transmission, rostorod, now
tiros/ brakos. $3200/ nogollablo. Cull Cliot
000-277-0005.

1000 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 opood manual,
2 door, all powor, AM/FM sloroo, nlr-
condltlonlnn, sunroof. 79K, now Urea. $4500.
2O1-23D-2<ro4.

AUTO FOR SALE
1008 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4,door. 5 spood. air
cruiso, AM/FM caBsello, 100K. $2800
201-761-8069. .

\1984 TOYOTA CELICA. 5 spoed, oxcollont
running condition,' now, brakos, AM/FM cas-

, s'OttO, 07,000 mllos, Asking 1 056
201-761-7730. "

1907 TOYOTA MR2. Mint condition. Rod,
5-speod, sunroof, spoiler, air, aluminum
whools, leather Interior, 38K mllos. Ono ownor
$4,800. 201-701-1222.

1088 TOYOTA SUPRA - largo lop. turbo,
loadod, ovory option. Mini. 6 cylinder, automa-
tic, burgundy, 79,000 highway miles $10 000
201-467-1241. •

1089 TOYOTA CELICA ST, rod coupo, 5
spood, alr-condltloning, cassolto, sunroof, 62K,
now exhaust and battery. Own owner. $5500
201-783-4282. •

1093TOYOTACAMRY LE, A cylinder, automa-
tic, 20,000 mlloa, foreBt green, oold package
$14,500. Call 201-228-0808.

YOUR AD could appoar hore for as Illllo as
$14,00 per v/oek. Call for moro dotajls. Our
frlondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Ca.ll 1-000-604-0911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Whcwl Drii/on

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED
1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Paid

Bonus Paid Pontloc, Oldsmobllo Cam
Lalo Model Dlsablod Cora, Trucks, VanB

1985 « Up $100.$1000 Paid

256-7021
All Areas : Bob ; 7 Days.
$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk'Car
' 2 4 Hour Service. Call:

90B-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1904 DODGE RAM pick-up. 318, 8 cylinder,
powor stoorlng, automatic, 08,000 mllos. Now
startor, bnakos, batlory. Good tiros. Tool box
No rust. $2,000. 900-272-3378.

1966 FORD ECONOLINE 5 window pickup.
H.D. option, 240 culn onglno, 0" roar pnddod
daub. 05.000 mlloo. Boor o'Vv. OOB-etlr OE2(.

PONTIAC. 6cyl eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/ABS/wtnds/lcks/mtrr/tr
unk, airbag, cruise, AIR, cass, rr

def. VinRF231686 MSRP$17,911

PONTIAC. V6 eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/ABS, airbags, 16" alum
whls, stereo cass, cust int, ilium

entry. VinR4217242MSRP$22,741

airbag, mats, rmt entry, AIR, AM/FM stereo
w/eqlzr, rr def. VinS2212857 MSRP$19r018

PARCI

4-Dr. V6 engrauto trans,
pwr/strng/brks/sts/ant, cruise, alum whls,
hiats, kyls entry, AIR, AM/FM cass, rr def.

VinR1489584 MSRP$19.345

V8 ong., MX, pwr/otrng/brks/wlndo
ricks/mlrrs/ont. cruloo, koyloos ontry

vlsr/\/anlty mlrr, Ithr Intystrng whl,
AM/FM storoo cas8, BOC cvr.

VINRR422098, SQ00 Mllos MiaH
$29,553

j '92 PRIZM '9t 740 VOLVO
| | , • r , ic ) iryi inni oiiin ir.iii-. "6'Cyl eng.. au.to traos.

BUICK. V6 eng, auto trans,
pwr/strngybrks/winds/ant, 14" whitewall
tires, AM/FM stereo, mats, visor vanity

mirr, rr def. VinRS625107 MSRP$18,187

'8995
90 LASER

., IcKs. cruise.sunropl.. •.•..jjji

,-iluin fthls. ilhr'inl. 84.93B;mi ' ^ ! '

Call For Price, 'if

'91 REGAL
BUICK.'-l-Dr. Oc'yl (ing;

"anlii Iriins. : .

; m n cass ,-sls. AM/FM cass, :
VinLE06BC2J 59 tS3tm. " i n M U M ( U 8 .

92 TEMPO GL 91 EXPLORERS
' fOpD- lcV iM i j iiilloiMiis;1. FDHO.'VB ui'in. n i i ioVi , '
'uv:t sli)ii).lirf>s winils, icks , l''tiis1|iwr/slrii||/lirks,'wUiil '

i 'criilsc' Alfl AMfM.slcieo. * s.jchSi nltim wli|st;CV"'i'
, ciiis,^ii^M wills -13 iri ini i. 'AIM. AM'PM c;iss: ' -'
: , ' : : V.nlJKlJIB05_fi ; tH.fiflSiu! VhiMVU'll/OliV

i, entry, AIR, AM/FM cass, rr

15,995

PONTIA

799S
II HU îOREOS OF CARS AT

SIMILAR SAVINGS!!

•ST&ii/WGFOR EXCELLENCES
Prices include ALL applicoS
b l b t i S il t t

; p o i . y . d n s u m o r v !
except,for He. foos; rog,&

coos] 354-6100


